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Inside today's 01: Star Trek fans 
talk about their favorite show. See 
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NewsBriefs 

UI Professor Kenneth 
Gaburo dies at 66 

U I music Pro. 
lessor Kenneth 
Gabur6 died at 
his home in 
Iowa City on 
Tuesday at the 
age of 66. 

Gaburo was 
born in New 
Jersey and stud

ied at the Eastman School of Music 
before going on to receive a 
doctorate from the University of 
Illinois in 1962. A World War II 
veteran , Gaburo later studied in 
Rome on a Fulbright Scholarship 
and won awards from the Rock-

I efeller, Guggenheim, Koussevitsky 
and other foundations . 

Gaburo was a leader in experi
mental music and a prolific com
poser. He founded both the New 
Music Choral Ensemble and the 
Lingua Press Publishing Company. 

I In 1983, he became director of the 
Experimental Music Studio at the 
UI. 

Visitation at the Callahan Funeral 
Home will be today from 5-9 p.m. 
Funeral services will be on Satur-

\ day at 1 :30 p.m. at lion Lutheran 
Church with burial in Santa Fe, 
New Mexico. 

A memorial fund has been 
established and donations may be 
sent to the Kenneth Gaburo CD. 
Fund, 648 S. Lucas St., Iowa City 
52240. 

Two UI nursing students 
awarded research grants 

Two doctoral students in the UI 
College of Nursing have received 
grants from the National Center of 
Nursing Research for separate stu
dies on a new model for improving 
Alzheimer's care and on guidelines 
for evaluating when pregnant 
women have truly begun labor. 

Geri Hall received $34,134 to 
conduct a three-year study to see if 
nurses and family members in rural 
areas can improve the care they 
give to Alzheimer's patients by 
using the Progressively Lowered 
Stress Threshold (PLST) model. 

Deborah Eganhouse was 
awarded a three-year, $38,400 
grant to develop and test criteria 
for nurses to use in determining 
when to admit women to the 
hospital for true labor. 

NATIONAL 
40,000 oilworkers 
nationwide could go on 
strike Monday 

LAKEWOOD, Colo. (AP) - The 
union representing most of the 
natio' '1 refinery workers has 
re'eet third offer by Amoco Oil 
C is preparing to call a strike 
e ext week, the union's presi-
dent said Thursday . 

"It is clear that arrangements 
need to be under way for execut
ing strike action after midnight 
Sunday," said President Robert 
Wages . 
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Steinem emphasizes need for individuality 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Before social change can begin, 
each individual must recognize 
their own uniqueness , Gloria 
Steinem told a predominantly 
female crowd of more than 1.000 in 
Macbride Auditorium Thursday 
night. 

"Each of us is a microcosm of all 
powers of the universe, and the 
external systems of authority 
undermine us." she said. "We need 
to say, 'I am a whole person - I 
don't care what Freud said.' This is 
the beginning of all social justice 
and social change." 

The writer and co-founder of Ms. 
magazine spoke in Iowa City as 
part of a publicity tour for her 
best-selling book, "Revolution from 
Within : A Book of Self-Esteem," 
which was recently published in 
paperback. 

Instead of reading directly from 
her book - the usual format of the 
WSUI radio series "Live from 
Prairie Lights" - Steinem chose to 
open a discussion about the origins 
of oppression and how self-esteem 
can be traced to one's childhood. 

"History has given us ways of 

Spare change 

behaving that feel familiar even if 
they're painful and disruptive." 
Steinem explained, citing national 
statistics on child abuse. 

"When children are treated badly 
they start thinking they're bad 
people, they justify it." she said. 
"That is the beginning of the theft 

"When children are 
treated badly they start 
thinking they're bad 
people, they justify it." 

Gloria Steinem, author 

of self-esteem for all of us, for 
women and for men." 

Steinem cited former president 
Ronald Reagan as a perfect exam
ple. 

"Ronald Reagan was the most 
obvious child of an alcoholic I have 
ever seen," she said. "But he 
remained the child of a violent 
alcoholic. He denied it. and he took 

the whole country into denial: 'No, 
there's no poverty. No, there's no 
homelessness.' " 

Steinem said she has hope for the 
new administration of Bill Clinton, 
whose stepfather was also a violent 
alcoholic, and AI Gore. 

"Some people refer to them as two 
post-therapy candidates." Steinem 
said, pointing out that therapy is 
not always beneficial. "But I think 
they understand themselves better. 
They're not going to repeat their 
childhood." 

She also emphasized the need to 
change the world's patriarchal 
political structure. 

"Patriarchy doesn't work any
more," she said. "We need your 
help in overthrowing and huma
nizing this remnant of the old 
structure." 

The good news is that we can 
always imagine something diffe
rent, Steinem said. 

"If our dreams - our visions of a 
different way of Jiving - weren't 
possible and weren't already real 
within us. then we couldn't even 
dream them," she said. 

Steinem is currently the consult
ing editor of Ms. magazine, which 
she co-founded in 1972. 

Six-year-old Jake Smith plup one of his mom's 
quarters into "Duncan the Meter Reader" at the 

Iowa City Public Library. The decorated parking 
meter is helping raise funds for library materials. 

'Billboards' premiere revolutionizes ballet 
Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

Just as the computer irrevocably 
changed the lives of every hurnan, 
the premiere of "Billboards" last 
night at Hancher Auditorium has 
propelled the world of ballet into a 
new age: it will never be the same 
again. 

The combination of the music of 
Prince, the Joffrey Ballet and four 
superior choreographers - the 
brainchild of Gerald Arpino, artis
tic director for the company -
resulted in a production as hot as a 
diamond in the SUD. The imagina
tion could not have anticipated 
how awesome this performance 
was. 

The night began with "Billboard 1. 
Sometime8 it Snows in April," 
choreographed by Laura Dean. 
with Prince songs "Sometimes it 
Snows in ApriI,' "Trust~ and 

"Baby I'm a Star." The baby-blue, 
sparkle-studded costumes fit 
loosely and flowed delicately 
around perfectly muscular bodies, 
and the movements were smooth 
and swaying in a kind of gentle 
round. It's incredible that the 
human body is capable of such 
beauty. 

"Billboard 2, Thunder," was cho
reographed by Charles Moulton 
and featured the songs "Purple 
Rain" and "Thunder." The cos
tumes were magnificent, a wild 
combination of orange velour suits, 
orange and purple striped pants, 
green, orange and purple wigs and 
painted faces -like something out 
of a "Star Trek" episode. Moulton 
presented spells and seduction 
draped in the shadow of young 
gods coming of age in "Thunder." 
It was an explosion of sex, athle
ticism and grace. 

In "Purple Rain," Moulton 

exposed the pain and fear of a 
woman alone. It felt as if we, the 
audience, and she were stripped of 
all guards. disguises and masks. 
We were left to witness the enorm
ous power of raw emotion. It was 
wonderful. 

"Billboard 3, Slide," featured cho
reography by Margo Sappington 
and the Prince songs "Computer 
Blue," "The Beautiful Ones" and 
"Release It." There's only one way 
to describe this piece: smooth. The 
dancers demonstrated the con
trolled power of jaguars pacing, 
waiting for an invisible sign to 
burst into gigantic demonstrations 
of their ability. 

"Billboard 4, Willing and Able" 
featured choreography by Peter 
Pucci and songs "For You," "The 
Question of U," "It," "Willing and 
Able" and an excerpt of "Get Off." 
The featured dancers, Jodie Gates 
and Philip Gardner. were hot and 
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Author and activist Gloria Steinem spoke to a full house Thursday nlsht 
about her new book, "Revolution from Within: A IIo()I( of Self-Esteem," 
at the UI Macbride Auditorium. 

Settlement offered 
concerning gay ban 
Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

W ABHINGTON - Senate Demo
crats, trying to head off a congres
sional backlash that could weaken 
the week-old Clinton administra
tion, offered a compromise Thurs
day for suspending the military's 
ban on homosexuals. 

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga.. and 
Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, rushed the 
Senate proposal to the White 
House late Thursday and appeared 
close to an agreement with Clinton 
after a two-hour meeting. 

"We made good progress," Mitch
ell 'told reporters. 

White House Press Secretary Dee 
Dee Myers said Clinton expected to 
make an announcement Friday. 

She said that both Clinton and 

Nunn, chairman of the Senate 
Anned Services Committee and the 
most influential opponent of lifting 
the gay ban, wanted to go over 
some final points overnight and 
would talk again Friday. "They're 
close," she said. 

The White House negotiations 
came as a federal court ruling in 
Los Angeles gave Clinton powerful 
ammunition to press for ending the 
ban entirely. 

U.S. District Judge Terry Hatter 
Jr. ruled it was unconstitutional to 
ban gays and lesbians from the 
military service because of sexual 
orientation, saying that violates 
the Constitution's guarantee of 
equal protection to all citizens. 

The decision came in the case of 
Keith Meinhold, a 12-year Navy 
veteran who was discharged after 

See BAN, Page 9A 
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Croats push to regain 
territory from Serbians 
Jasmina Kuzmanovic 
Associated Press 

ZAGREB, Croatia - Serb-Croat 
clashes spread to a new front along 
the Adriatic on Thursday as Croa
tia's army pushed ahead with its 
quest to retake territory. In one 
surge, Croats retook a U.N .
protected dam. 

Fighting also raged in the former 
Yugoslav rellublic of Bosnia, where 
Serbs, Croats and Muslims are at 
war. Peace talks in Geneva on 
Bosnia's future remained para
lyzed. 

The deteriorating situation 
prompted the United Nations to 
consider withdrawing its peace-

keepers from Croatia, a step that 
might remove the final barrier to 
renewed full-scale war in the 
republic. 

In a sign of escalating violence and 
growing problems for foreign 
troops, 80 Kenyan peacekeepers 
abandoned an important hydro
electric dam as Croatian forces 
advanced on the site, about 20 
miles north of the Adriatic port of 
Split. 

Meanwhile, an eight-ship French 
naval task force steamed toward 
the Adriatic on a "mission of 
protection. " 

Ten French peacekeepers who 
were trapped in Serb-Croat cross

See CROATIA, Page 9A 
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Two nllhts down, and three to 10 for the Joffery Ballet performance of 
"8i11boank'" at Hancher Auditorium. These dancen performed "S0me
times h snows In April" as part of "Billboard 1." With music by Prince 
and cftoreosraphy by four different people - this piece by Laura Dun, 
"Billboards" launched Its world premIke In IOWA aty. 

unbelievable. They teased and 
flirted. The dance was sensual, 
erotic. passionate and sexy. And 
yes, it even included a foot fetish. 

The Joffrey has once again 
surpassed limits set by the art 
world. The ballet, hundreds of 

See BALLET, Page 9A 
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'Trek' headed where 
no W' 5 gone before 
~~hris Pothoven 
"f,he Daily Iowan 
, 'l'rekkie Identification Quiz, Ques
tion No. 1: While traveling through 
the universe on a large space 
'vessel filled with several bundred 
humans and aliens, would you be 
. going: 
• : • A. Where no man has gone 
l5efore? 
• • B. Where no one has gone 
before? 

Question No. 2: Which of the 
following sets of phrases would you 
feel most comfortable using? 

.A. "Beam me up, Scotty;" "He's 
dead, Jim;" "That would not be 
Jbgical;" "Damn it , Spack'" 

• B. "Engage;" "Make it so;" 
.ICaptain, I'm sensing . . . • "He is 
-e Borg'" 

If you answered "B" for both of 
those questions, chances are you're 
one of the new breed of Trekkies -
fans of "Star Trek: The Next 
Generation. " 

The show has attracted more than 
the traditional Trekkies who grew 
up with original episodes or reruns 
of the first "Star Trek" series, 
broadcast in the 1960s. "The Next 

.Generation" has lured many 
"Viewers who would not consider 
themselves Trekkies or even sci
ence fiction fans. 
, "The show is attracting a huge 

' audience outside the Trekkie 
market," said Dan Madsen, presi
dent and publisher of "Star Trek: 
"the Official Fan Club." "It has 
,definitely expanded the Star Trek 

audience" 
"The Next Generation" is cur

rently ranked first among all syn
dicated shows and is No. 1 among 
male viewers ages 18 to 49. The 
newest crew of the starsrup Enter
prise is also popular on college and 
university campuses across tbe 
nation, Madsen said . 

"I really like the characters, and 
how they deal with realistic issues 
in space," said UI junior Laurie 
Graham, who didn't start watching 
the show until she came to the UI. 
"They've dealt with some issues 
like how to define humanity, how 
to make peace with new peoples. It 
kind of gives you some hope for the 
future" 

Characters like Captain J ean·Luc 
Picard, the android Pats, barten
der Guinan and Enterprise neme
sis "Q" have drawn many non
traditional fans Into the Star Trek 
fold, said UI senior Ann Bouton. 
"I hate the old ' Star Trek ' series, 

and I only like the sixth movie," 
she said, "But "rhe Next Genera· 
tion' is entertaining, and it makes 
you think, too. They start out with 
a problem, but because it's a 
fantasy there's not just an obvious 
resolution. " 

Although she is not a science 
fiction fan, UI senior Sandi Hage· 
meyer said she prefers the new 
Star Trek over the old because of 
the crew. 

"Except for Spack on the first one, 
everyone was buman. This crew is 
a lot more diverse. You get a better 
feel for the universe: she said. 

Star Trek: Tie: Spock & McCoy 
Next Generation: Jean-Luc Picard 
Deep Space Nine: kira 

. 

Riverside to be home 
to Kirk in 2 centuries 
Riverside annually 
celebrates the birth of 
Captain Kirk, set for 

. 235 years from now. 
~ Dave Strahan 

The Daily Iowan 
In 235 years he will be born in 

Riverside, Iowa, just behind what 
used to be the barbershop. 

Though the farming community 
may seem an unlikely future birth· 
place for James Tiberius Kirk, 

• Captain of the starship Enterprise, 
, 4is scheduled birth date is MarCh 

22, 2228. Like most birth dates, rus 
ia unlikely to change. 

Riverside hasn't always been 
• Kirk's future home. It all began in 
, 1985, when Riverside resident 

Steve Miller was reading "The 
, Making of Star Trek," by Gene 

Roddenberry, creator of the popu·, 
lar "Star Trek" episodes. The book 
wasn't a typical novel, but rather a 
technical guide for writers of the 

, . .... Star Trek" television episodes 
1lIId books, so they would utilize a 

. .wiif'orm set of "facts." 
Miller, then a member of Riverside 

City Council, read that Kirk was 
, from a small unnamed town in 

iowa, and an idea hatched. 

"I made a motion to make River
side Captain Kirk's future birth
place," he said. The motion was 
seconded by the council and the 
vote unanimous, Miller said, 

The Cedar Rapids Gazette covered 
the unique story, and news of 
Riverside's decision spread , 
Nationally, the Gannett corpora· 
tion picked up the story and 
informed Roddenberry. In the end, 
Riverside was given permission by 
both Roddenberry and Paramount 
Pictures to be Kirk's future birth
place. 

As Riverside's future changed, 
their present did too. 

"When I was on City Council, we 
changed the town logo from 'Where 
the Best Begins' to 'Where the Trek 
Begins: " Miller said. 

Logos advertising local businesses 
also began to utilize the "Star 
Trek" theme. The antique store 
became Enterprise Antiques, the 
flower shop became Flower Trek, 
and the saloon became Bar Trek. A 
sign at the congregate meal prog
ram challenged people to eat din
ner with the ancestors of Captain 
Kirk, 

The Riverside Area Community 
Club is in charge of local Captain 
Kirk activities. RACC's secretary, 
Dawn McCoy (who isn't related to 

Photo courtesy of Paramount PIctures 

The crew of the origllYl stanhip Enterprise, cloclcwlse from far left, are 
Cheiuw, Sulu, Uhura, Scotty, SpocII, Up(. Ki ... and Bones. 

"The whole crew intrigues me, 
especially the captain, Part of it is 
his voice, and part of is his unique 
perspective on things. r also really 
like how he plays off Guinan and 
the counselor, Deanna of the Tight 
Uniforms." 

Madsen said a combination of 
many factors gives ~Star Trek: The 
Next Generation" its popularity. 

-I think. the elements that make 
The Next Generation' so popular 
are its optimistic outlook for the 
future, a family of characters that 
get along well together, and the 
novelty of the whole universe that 
was created 26 years ago with the 
original," he said. 

Star Trek fans are also enthusias
tic about the latest Star Trek 
spinoff, "Deep Space Nine," which 
deals with the peoples and situa
tions at a space station in a remote 
corner of the galaxy. 

The premillre of "Deep Space 
Nine" received the highest syndi
cated ratings ever, Madsen said, 
beating out prime-t ime program
ming in some markets. 

"I love itl" Bouton said. "It's the 

first show rve ever watched from 
the beginning, It's cool because it's 
not just the Federation. There are 
a lot of different peoples." 

UIjunior Andy Havens, an ~avid" 
Star Trek fan, saill "Deep Space 
Nine" should draw even more fans 
than 'The Next Generation." 

'They've had all the experience of 
doing The Next Generation' for 
five yean, 110 they know what 
mistakes to avoid," he said. 
"Instead of going out to find sto
riea, the atories will rmd them. 
Since they're at a fixed location, 
there will be more of a sense of 
permanence .• 

While there have been some 
rumors that "Deep Space Nine" 
signals the end of "Star Trek: The 
Next Generation: Madsen said the 
second crew of the Enterprise is 
here to stay, 

"Paramount recently announced it 
has plans to run it for at least 
another season," he said. "And 
after it's taken off the air, there are 
going to be feature films made with 
the Next Generation crew, They'll 
be around for a long time yet." 

David CreedyfThe Daily Iowan 

President of the Riverside Area Community Club Paul McCracken posed 
recently in Riverside, Iowa, which has been offICially named the future 
birthplace of Capt. J~ T. Ki .... 

Bones, in case you were wonder
ing), said they are a nonprofit 
organization which donates all the 
money they raise back to the 
community. 

"r think for the most part, people 
are happy being Kirk's future 
birthplace," McCoy said. "It brings 
money that wouldn't come in any 
other way." 

McCoy said that Riverside spon
sors two main celebrations, Trek· 
feat and a birthday party, 

Trekfest is held on the last Satur· 
day in June, and attracts between 
5,000 and 10,000 people each year. 

"You don't have to be a 'Star Trek' 

fan to come to Trekfest,· McCoy 
said. "There are a lot of activities 
going on." 

Common Trekfest activities 
include horseshoe tournaments, 
demolition derbies, Hooverball, 
and of course, "Star Trek" costume 
contests. 

Kirk's birthday is a smaller affair 
which attracts around 100 people, 
McCoy said. 

"Probably in 20 years Riverside 
residents will think this is abso
lutely insane," McCoy said. "Then 
again, 'Star Trek' is still going 
pretty strong, and it's been over 25 
years." 

Shaping the New World Order 
Instead of the peace and stability the end of the Cold War was supposed 10 
bring, we fand war, famine, and ecooomic chaos arouod the world WIllI 
kind of world order 00es the US govemment want? WbM is the role oflhe 
United Natiaos? Is there an a1tendive to endless military actions and WIll 

to impose the will of our rulers on the rest of the world? UI professor of 
Social Work, Paul Adams, will address these questions and alTer Ihe 
socialist solution to a world of war and famine. 

7:30 pm Friday. January 29 
Indiana Room, IMU 

t For IIdcIItIon81 Inlo., call 335-3344 _ 
or ItOp by ow otnc:.ln III. 
Sludent ActlvItN Cera .... 

If you lINd dIIld cere or..-..nee 
to atIend, C1111335 3344. 

Socialist 
Worker 

ANNOUNCING THE 
FIRST MAJOR 

ECONOMIC PROGRAM 
OF THE CLINTON 

·ADMINISTRATION. 
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BUY 0% APRYLEASE S!lB· 
The Volvo Economic Act of 1993. Which now offers finance rates 
ranging from APRs of 0% to 4.9% (for 48 montbs) depending upon 
your down payment, as well as remarkahly low 36-month lease rates, 
Drive safely. J~ VOLVO 
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Please join us 
for the first in a series 
of Life Planning Seminars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank & 'frust Company. 

satnay, JaIIa'Y 30 
9:30 B.m .... 
Monday, FeIJrIBIy 1 
5:30 p.m. 

Basic 
Financial Planning 
A gO·minute program concentrating 
on insurance, investments, and 
long-range financial strategies. 

Prasantad by: 
cathy Holmes 
Iowa State Bank Investment Specialist 

The seminar will be held in 
the second floor conference room 
of Iowa State Bank & 'frust Company, 
102 S. Clinton St. in Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be provided. 
To make reservations , please call Char 
at 356-5841 today! 
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"GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

fOl" the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

r_ . Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior" publication. Notices 

I.may be sent through the mail, but be 
,.' wre to mall early" ensure publica

tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the dassified ads 
pap) or typewritten and triple
Spiced on a futl sheet ol paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

or questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver-

tisements will not be accepted. ' 
Questions resarding the Calendar 

column should be directled to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CorIKtions: The Daily Iowan 
strr.es for accuracy and fairness In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wroog 
or misleadi~ a request for a correc
lion 01" a cJanfation may be made by 
CXlntacting the EdllDr at 335-6030. A 
mrrection or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publlihing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications IfIC., 111" 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class po5ta8l! paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the AI:;t of 
Congre55 of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address chanses to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Sublcriptlon rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 fOl" one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
5eS5ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
Iown, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Ed '" s note: Editor Annette 
Segreto, Metro Editor Loren Keller 
and Assistant Metro Editor John P. 
Waterhouse also participawd in 
Thursday's interview with Ul Pres
ident Hunwr Rawlings. 

Sometimes it's good to be the 
president. 

For UI President Hunter Rawl
ings, Wednesday night was like a 
"very big party." 

Mired in what is fast becoming a 
series of UI tragedies, Rawlings 

1 took time Wednesday night to 
attend one of its triumphs, the 
premiere of Prince's rock ballet 

1 "Billboards" at Hancher Auditor-
ium. 

He was, to say the least, 
• impressed. 

"I was quite tired because I spent 
the day at a legislative hearing in 

, Des Moines so I was on the road all 
day," Rawlings said. "But as soon 
as that music . started and the 
dancing - it was an instant 
wake-up and I didn't get tired 
again the rest of the evening. It 
was really exciting. 

"A lot of dancers told me after the 
performance Wednesday night that 
the students' reaction to them on 

stage had given them an enormous 
boost," Rawlings continued. "It 
shows the arts are alive and well at 
the ill and perhaps even more 
alive and better off then they are in 
almost any other community." 

Wednesday night's premiere may 
have come at a perfect time for the 
UI community. With budget 
debates once again heating up in 
the state legislature and much of 
the VI still mourning the death of . 
basketball star Chris Street, 
Rawlings was able to escape the 
tragedies of the past year and a 
half for at least one night. 
. But Thursday it was back to 
reality. 

"It's very heartbreaking to have 
these tragedies one after the 
other," he said. "I've spent a lot of 
my time going to funerals in the 
last 13 or 14 months, and funerals 
that you might say were prema
ture. 

"Each of these tragedies has 
tested us very severely, and the 
heartening thing has been the 
response,n Rawlings continued. 
"There was such an outpouring of 
assistance, support and love. 

. That's the only thing that can be 
done to get through this." 

It's been tough going on the legi
slative front, too, and Rawlings 
said he's been in the trenches 
battling for more funding for the 
UI. Although it's relatively early in 
the yearly budget battle, Rawlings 
said this year's budget looks prom
ising. 

"It's been going better than antici
pated," he said. "We expected, 
given a very tight state budget, 
precious little money. We have, so 
far, about $2.8 million in new 
money from the governor's budget, 
plus some clear signs that the 
governor would be willing to help 
us in bond income funds, so if we 
could get those things accom
plished'we'd be in good shape." 

This year's budget struggle has 
once again sparked controversy 
over the struggle for funds between 
the regents' institutions and the 
state's K-12 schools. Unfortu
nately, Rawlings said, in the tug-

Metro & Iowa 

T. Scott krenz/The Daily Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings shares his reaction 10 the ballet 
"Billboards" in an int~rvlew Thundily_ 

of-war for stste funds, someone 
will win and someone will lose. 

"Tliese days the reality of the 
situation is that there's not enough 
money to go around for every
body," he said. "So, in a sense, 
we're all competing against each 
other, but under those circum
stances it's up to everyone to make 
their best argument on behalf of 
his or her cause. 

"I think there is some concern in 
the teacher's union that the presi
dents of the regents institutions 
are somehow opposed to funding 
for K-12," he continued. "It's just 
not the case. We are very suppor
tive of public education." 

While the UI administration 
remains supportive of K-12 educa-

tion in the state, UI faculty and 
staff have rallied to support the 
UI's latest initiative in an ongoing 
attempt to rid the campus of 
smoking. 

According to Rawlings, support 
has been strong on the VI campuB 
for the administration's decision to 
ban smoking in Kinnick Stsdium. 

"We're receiving letters at a 
remarkable clip right now from 
people who would like to see us 
ban smoking at Kinnick," he said. 
"I would say the mail is probably 
going 8 to 1 in favor of banning 
smoking at Kinnick. There are a 
lot of people who are sick of having 
their space harmed by cigarette 
smoke." 
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Busy schedule keeps 
president from lock,in 
The Daily Iowan 

The following are ill President 
Hunter Rawlings' responseB to 
questions The Daily Iowan asked 
Thursday on behalf of our readers. 

On the Martin Luther King Jr. 
holiday you said you heard a lot 
about MW successful the lock-in at 
tM Afro-American Cultural Center 
was in promoting diuersity. You 
were recently offered an invitatron 
to attend this Friday's lock-in. Why 
houen't you responded to the invita
tron since you prai.8ed it so highly? 
- Terry Collins, VI graduate stu
dent 

Rawlings: I try to attend as many 
events as possible to which I'm 
invited, but my schedule is difficult 
and I haven't been able to attend 
one yet. But we'll keep trying and 
my guesB is we'll manage it before 
too long. 

Why is it that public relatroM at 
tM UI always seemB to get well 
funded. even when the UI was in 
crisis - at the same time the 
library is forced to cut subscrip
tions? Shouldn't the prroritieB be 
different? - Lorin Freedman, ill 
graduate student 

Rawlings: People in public rela
tions would be surprised to hear 
that they're well funded, I think. 

, We've been as hard on them as we 
have on most areas of the budget 
for the past couple of years, so I 
wouldn't say that university rela
tions is a well-funded area. They're 
short some personnel now, and we 
hope to get them some help in the 
nea.r future. But I'm happy to Bay 
the governor has recommended an 
increase in funding for the library 
for this past year. We're really 
pleased about that. 

I'm a full-time student and I work 
full -time at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics and I was wondering what 
you planned to do with tM staff 
tuition grants, which haven't been 
raised substantially since the 
1970s. - Jay Armstrong, UI senior 

Rawlings: We're looking at the 
issue of providing more support for 
staff to take courses here and we're 
working with staff council on pre-

cisely that item now. One of the 
things we need to do is to corro60-
rate with the other two institutions 
if possible on these policies. So I'm 
hopeful. . 

What was the point of hoving four 
final candidates for tM uice presi
dent for health science research if 
two were just dismissed and 
neither of tMm were offered the 
iob? Why has a new committee been 
set up? - Bill Nauseef, ill faculty 
member 

Rawlinp: A new committee has 
been Bet up because we needed a 
fresh start on the search. We were 
able to continue the search, how
ever, using the same candidateB 
from the earlier search and I think 
we'll be able to move on that fairly 

"I'm happy to say the 
governor has 
recommended an 
increase in funding for 
the library . . . " 

quickly. In terms of why have four 
fmalists I think it's always impor
tant to have different individu$ls 
for a position and to bring different 
individuals to campus so that the 
constituents can look at them aB 
well. 

Why are there no Cambuses on the 
east side of campus (or apartments 
and sorority houses when sorority 
houses use money they collect for 
funds for the Ul? - Rebecca 
Smith, ill sophomore 

Rawlings: J don't know a lot of 
details about CambuB routes, but I 
know they are constantly being 
reviewed in light of requeBts from 
the campus community and that 
there are frequent changes and 
additions to the routes. I think it is 
something that comes up regularly 
for review and there are extentions 
of the system on a periodic basis. 
But as far as the specifics in this 
case 1 don't have the answer. 
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Burlington Rep. Clay Spear dies; 
House leaders pay tearful tribute 
Mike Glover 
Associa~ Press 

DES MOINES - Veteran state 
Rep. Clay Spear of Burlington, in 
the opening weeks of his 10th 
term, died late Wednesday night. 
He was 76. 

House leaders immediately called 
off Thursday's &<:heduled &e8Sion, 
as lawmakers paid emotional tri
bute to Spear. 

Rep. Dennis Cohoon, who repre
senta a neighboring district, said 
he' was told Spear suffered a heart 
attack at about 11 p.m. in Des 
Moines. 

The Senate observed a moment of 
silence for Spear as the session 
opened . The House convened 
briefly for its daily prayer, then 
a,djourned for the day after law
ml)kers offered a tribute. 

Spear, who retired from the U.S. 
Postal Service in 1971, was elected 
to the House of Representatives in 
1974. He was elected to his 10th 
two-year term last November. 

He was bom in Davenport on June 
23, 1916, and graduated from St. 
Ambrose College, receiving a gra
eluate degree from Drake Univer
"ity. He is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy, and three children. 

Representing southeast Iowa, 
Spear was active in prison issues. 

He was best known for his reputa
tion as a legislative grammarian 
who closely scrutinized each bill 

brought before the House. As 
issues big and small came before 
the House, Spear could be counted 
on to offer amendmenta correcting 
grammar and punctuation. 

Because of that, Spear's name was 
on more amendments filed in the 
chamber than any other represen
tative. 

"I think he held the record for 
introd ucing the most amend
ments,' Cohoon said. 

His interest in language also led 
Spear to head an effort to amend 
the state's constitution to delete a 
ban on dueling. 

The constitution had included an 
arcane provision that prohibited 
those who took part in a duel from 
serving in elected office. Consider
ing it useless, Spear led an effort in 
two consecutive general assemblies 
to adopt resolutions calling on 
voters to repeal the provision. 

The issue went before voters last 
November and was approved. It got 
little attention, however, with most 
focus being on a proposed Equal 
Rights Amendment that was 
rejected by voters. 

"I rise on behalf of all of us to 
express the sadne s that we feel,· 
said Rep. Horace Daggett, 
R-Creston, who broke into tears as 
he oITered a tribute. 

"He was a real gentleman,' Dag
gett ssid. 

"We'Hall remember him as a very 
independent member of this body,' 

Clay Spear 

said House Democratic Leader Bob 
Arnould, D-Davenport. 

Spear's death also will have parti
san implications for the House, 
which is controlled on a razor-thin 
51-49 edge by the Republicans. 
Gov. Terry Branstad will set a 
special election for Spear's district. 

There was no word from Bran
stad's office Thursday on the tim
ing of a specia I election. 

Though it is a solidly Democratic 
district, Republicans are likely to 
make a major effort to pad their 
advantage in the House. 

Special election required to fill seat 
The election may 
,change the partisan 
ba lance of the House, 
as the Democrats only 
had a one-seat lead. 

Mike Glover 
(\ssoci ated Press 

DES MOINES - Both parties 
were &<:rambling Thursday to pre
pare for a special legislative elec
lion to be called after the death of a 
veteran Democratic lawmaker. 

The election carries extra signifi
cance because of the narrow parti
;san divisions at the Statehouse. 

Most political operatives were 
reluctant to comment publicly 
about the election, worried it would 
appear unseemly to be mapping 
IBtrategy 80 quickly after the death 
'of Rep. Clay Spear, a Burlington 
Democrat. 

Despite that, meetings were being 
:beld and names were already being 
,Ooated as possible candidates. 

Republicans took control of the 

House in the last election, but only 
by a 51 to 49 margin. Gov. Terry 
Branstad will set a special election 
for the Des Moines County district 
which encircles Burlington. It also 
includes the city of Fort Madison 
and parts of Lee County. 

Most of the political maneuvering 
will be on hold until Spear's fun
eral, probably early next week. 

The first name that popped to the 
surface was former Sen. Mark 
Hagerla, a West Burlington Repu
blican. Hagerla was paired with 
Sen. Eugene Fraise during reap
portionment, and lost a heated 
election campaign last November. 

Linda Wright, political director for 
the Iowa Republican Party, con
ceded that Hagerla lived in the 
district, but declined to speculate. 

· We are looking at options,· 
Wright said. . 

Joe Shannahan, a spokesman for 
the Iowa Democratic Party, said 
officials were assessing the situa
tion . 

"It's unclear at this point,· Shan
nahan said of the potential effort 
by Democrats. 

The timing is bad for Democrats 
for several reasons. 

The party fared poorly in last 
November's election, and leaders 
just ousted former St§.te Chairman 
John Roehrick. He was replaced by 
Eric Tabor of Baldwin, Iowa who 
has been making the rounds of 
party activists since he was elected 
earlier this month. 

In addition, the party is in the 
midst of a staIT shakeup and 
currently has no one in charge of 
legislative campaigns. 

If Republicans fmd a prominent 
candidate such as Hagerla, then 
Branstad - himself a Republican 
- is likely to call an election 
quickly. When the Legislature is 
not in session, Branstad is 
required to give 40 days' notice of a 
special election, but that's not the 
case when lawmakers are in ses
sion. 

The governor is requi red only to 
schedule the election as quickly as 
possible, giving as little as 10 days' 
notice of the voting. Both parties 
will pick candidates at party con
ventions in the legislative district. 

fEric Branstad pleads guilty to charge 
spokesman Richard Vohs said. 

Associated Press Branstad's son, who is 17, was 
OESMOINES-Gov. Terry Bran- charged after police said he used 

stad's eldest son Thursday pleaded an altered license to try to buy beer 
guilty to a charge of unlawful use at a convenience store in Des 
of a driver's license and paid a $50 Moines. 
,fine, Branstad aides said. Vohs said Branstad accompanied 
I In addition, Eric Branstsd was his son to the appearance in Polk 
assessed $30 in court costs and had County District Court. The gover
his license suspended for 30 days, nor had turned his son's license 

;' .. ___________ • over to police when he was charged 
I- and had said the youngster had 

\\,\ping Peopl, p. confessed and would plead guilty. 
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"The governor does consider it to 
be very serious, and the governor 
suspended Eric's license tbe day of 
the incident," Vohs said. 

It 's the youngster's third brush 
with the law. Last year, he was 
convicted of intoxication after 
being picked up at a school party. 
In addition, the youngster was 
charged with improper passing 
after a traffic accident in which a 
Des Moines couple was killed. 

He paid a $15 fine after that crash. 
, 
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Eastern Iowa minister brings her comedy to 'Donahue' 
at 300 Ronalds St . on Jan. 26 at 11. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - The Rev. Jonna 

Jensen is taking the folksy humor 
she uses as part. of her ministry to 
the talk shows. 

Jensen, minister at the United 

1MtlIW,j'i_ 
FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• ~ Id Brick Coffeehouse will 
featv~ musical groups "Black 
She nd "No Fault Folk' in a 
Bene '". or African Drought and 
Famine from 8·11 p.m. 
• UI Folk Dancing Club will have a 
meeting Irom 7-10 p.m. in room 471 
of the UI Field House. 
• West Side Players will have auditions 
for actors at 7 p.m. in the Big Ten 
Room of the Union. 
• The Afro·American Cultural Center, 
303 Melrose Ave., will feature an 
all·night discussion "RaCism in Our 
Mirror, " beginning at 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Minnesota 
Orchestra: Russian conductor Valery 
Gergiev and violinist Vadim Repin 
perform music of Prokofiev and 
Shostakovich, 7 p.m. 

Church of Chri t in Central City, 
has been invited to appear in an 
upcoming episode of the 
"Donahue" talk show. She aid 
Wedne day that she got the invita
tion after being a contestant in a 
Quad Cities comedy contest. 

.WSUI (AM 910) - From Chica~o's 
Radio Hall of Fame, Inside Politics 
with Bruce DuMont, noon. Live from 
Prairie lights featuring Kathleen 
Norris reading from "Dakota: A 
Spiritual Geography," 8 p.m. 
• kRUI (FM 69.7) - Freaky 5tylee, 6·9 
p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• West Side Players will have audio 
tions for actors at 7 p.m. in the Big 
Ten Room of the Union. 
• The Classical Guitar Society will hold 
its January meeting at 2 p.m. in Room 
A oltne Iowa City Public Library. 
• Phi Bela Sigma and Zeta Phi Bela will 
sponsor a blue·and·white banquet 
and ball at 6 p.m. in the Triangle 
Ballroom of the Union. 
• The Iowa City Area Sierra Club and 
the UI Environmental Coalition will 
sponsor a forum titled "Rising Envir
onmpntal Fxpectations Meet the 

The contest was part. of a nation
wide etTort to find one comedian to 
appear on "The Tonight Show" 
with Jay Leno. Jensen said he 
didn't make it to the East Iowa 
finals, but a New York public 
relations agent handling the con· 

Realities of the ineties" featuring 
Congressman Jim Leach from 9-11 
a.m. in the Illinois Room of the 
Union. 
• The Iowa Radio Project's live one· 
hour special will air at 3 p.m. at the 
University's Mabie Theater. 

RADIO 
. KSUI (FM 91.7) ~ Texaco Metro
politan Opera features Verdi's • A 
Masked Ball," 11 :30 p.m. 
. ~UI (AM 910) - From Mabie 
Theater, a "Iive·on.tape" perfor
mance of Dan Coffey and the Iowa 
Radio Project, 3 p.m. NPR's Hori
zons, presenting "Mestizo Writers : 
Redefining Culture : 10 p.m. 
• KJUI (FM 89.7) - New World 
Order, 1·2 p.m.; Irish Beat, 2-4 p.m; 
Roar of the lion, 4-6 p.m.; X-Static 
Radio, 6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 
p.m. 

Daytona Beach Spring Break '93 will feature spirited debates 

on subj~ including the Miss Hawaiian Tropi~ Beauty Pageant, 

body-building contests and a whole lot more. It'll be Darwin's 
theory of natural selection at its most entertaining along 

the 23 miles of Daytona Beach. For more information, call 

1-800-854-1234 for your free Spring Break Planning Kit. 

Tonight! 
Tickets aVJltabte 

at the Itnor 

test apparently glanced over the 
biographies of the near·winners 
and liked what she saw. Jensen 
said they all were real people and 
interesting characters with funni· 
ness in their blood. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• The Johnson County SonPird Project 
will offer a slide show titled "Migrat· 
ory Birds I Sherman Swift Tower" at1 
p.m. in room A of the Iowa City 
Public library. 
• The United Methodist umpus Mini· 
stry will offer a Sunday supper at 6 
p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque St. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - University Con· 
cert presents the 5tradivari Quartet 
performing Mozart, 3 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Bobbi Conner 
presents The Parent's Journal, 7 p.m. 
This Way Out, a news magazine 
program for gays and their family and 
friends, 10 p.m. 
.ICRUI (FM 89.7) - Grateful Dead 
Hour, S-6 p.m. 

John Shep.rd, 37, 2044 Tanglew
ood Drive, was charged with simple 

• assualt at 1030 E. Court St. on Jan . 27 
at 12 p.m. 

Michael Gaulhruux . 18,2008 Union 
Road, wa charged wilh fifth-degree 
theft at Hy.Vee, 501 Hollywood 
Blvd., on Jan. 27 aI11:20 a.m. 

Evan Macomber, 19, 929 Hudson 
5t., was charged wilh driving under 
suspension at 900 Hudson Ave. on 
Jan . 27 at 11 :15 p.m. 

Marie Beaton, 22, 440 5. Johnson 
51., ApI. 1, was charged with disor· 
derly conduct and public mtoxication 
at 100 E. College St. on Jan. 26 at 2;03 
a.m . 

John Wilmol, 28 , Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication at 100 E. College 
51. on Jan. 26 at 2:03 a.m. 

Alliln HoCchiciss, 20, 440 5. John on 
51., ApI. 3, was charged with public 
intoxication at 100 E. College 51. on 
Jan . 26 at 2;03 a .m. 

Stacy ICros, 23, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with public intoxication at 
100 E. College 51. on Jan . 28 at 2:03 
a.m. 

Scott Wilder, 20, Cedar Rapids , was 
charged with operating while intoxi
cated at 600 N. Dubuque St. on Jan. 
28 at 1 :39 a.m. 

Chris Whidden, 19, 626 N. linn 51., 
was charged with public intoxication 

WAL*MART 
DOLIARDAYS 

AL 
While quantity lasts. 
Effective January 27 
through January 31 

a.m. 
Compiled by T1locMs W 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxication - John Wil· 
mot, Cedar Rapids, fined $25; ehri 
Whidden, 628 N. Linn St., fined S~i 
Allan Hotchkis , 440 5. Johnson 5t.: 
Apt. 3, fined S25; Mark Beaton , 440 S. 
Johnson 5t., Apt. 1, fined $25. 

Open container' - John Resch, 504 
E. Benton 51., fined $10 . 

Disorderly conduct - Mark Beaton, 
440 S. Johnson St., Apt. 1, fined S25: ! 
John Wilmot, Cedar Rapids , fin~d 
S25. 

District 
OWl - Scott Wilder, Cedar • 

Rapids, preliminary hearing set fQ~ 
Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. ; Ronnie Thayton, 
2530 Bartelt Road, preliminary hea(· 
ing set for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of iI schedule I controlled 
substance - Stacy Krog, Cedar 
Rapids. Preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 17 at 1 p.m . 

Driving under suspension - Pa'ul 
Vice, 28 Valley Ave., preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m.; 
Evan Macomber, 919 Hudson Ave., 
preliminary hearing set for Feb. 17 a't 
2 p.m. 

COfIIpiled by Mary Geraghty 

1001 Hwr.1 W" -Iowa CItr,Iowa • (319) 337-3116 On tile ...... 
.. 011l1li'.........., I:iOO -.1ctOO pm ..... 1ctOO ...... pm 

HEAT UP YOUR JANUARY \lith 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 

JANUARY 27 • 30. 8 PM 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

JANUARY 30 • 31 • 2 PM 

I GOOD SEATS SnLL AVAIlABLE I 
_DIY11I~lJlOIIlfWIIITQI.11I __ 1J11I_.MB_.1IIJ11I 

IlATIIUI.!lIOOWIIOT FOR MARlS. 111_ wm 11110lIl. 1M __ IY/IIII.. __ II:. 

Senior Citizen and Youth discounts 
Ut students receNe a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may charge to 
thetr University accounts. 

For tlcket information 

Call (319) 335-1160 
or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1·800·HANCHER 
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Bosnian activist tells ur 
of anti,Muslfm atrocities 
lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Over 60 Muslims and other com
munity members turned out 
Thursday night to hear a plea for 
help against human rights viola
tions and the destruction of the 
Muslim culture in B08nia
Herzegovina. 

Abdullah Hodzic, a Muslim 
human-rights activist leader 
from Bosnia, spoke at the Union 
about his firsthand experience of 
the rape and murder taking place 
in his homeland. . 

Hodzic said he and his family left 
their home on the border of 
Bosnia the day before the war 
began to visit his parents. 

"This is not a civil war 
or a religious war." 

Abdullah Hodzic, 
activist 

"When we returned four days 
later you couldn't even recognize 
the city," be said. "It had been 
bombed and destroyed. All of my 
belongings were taken away. I 
am glad to be alive." 

Currently touring the United 
States to seek help, Hodzic said 
what is shown on news broad
casts is not close to the actual 
atrocities that are taking place. 

"We have documented evidence 
that over 200,000 Muslims have 
been killed with 100,000 being 
kept in concentration camps," he 
said. "Over 60 ,000 women, 
inel udi ng children of six, eight 
and 10 years have been raped 
repeatedly by the Serbians." 

The only reason the Serbians are 
attacking the Muslims is because 

of their religion, he said. 
"They believe that whoever is 

not a Serbian should be raped, 
killed and their culture should be 
destroyed," Hodzic said. "This is 
not a civil war or a religious war. 
It is pure aggression from the 
Serbian side on innocent people 
who cannot defend themselves." 

Hodzic said it is hard for Ameri
cans to understand the situation 
the Muslims are in. 

"Here in the U.S., you have food , 
water and electricity. Can you 
even imagine an American city 
going without these things for a 
day, or even a few hours?" he 
asked. "We have been deprived of 
these things for over nine 
months." 

The United Nations, the United 
States and other Islamic coun
tries have been observing these 
crimes blindly and silently, 
Hodzic said. 

"They see people being killed 
every day, every hour, every 
minute and do nothing. We have 
no rights but to die," he said. 

Hodzic cited examples of a 
Muslim leader who was killed by 
the Serbians because he would 
not drink the blood of his dead 
son and of a leader who was 
forced to watch his 16-year-old 
daughter be raped by 10 Serbians 
at once. 

"The world is talking," he said. 
"We plead with the U.N. to stop 
the war. In the U.S., if a person 
rapes a girl they will go to jail for 
20 yeara. In Bosnia-Herzegovina, 
Serbs can rape as many girls as 
they want but do not go to prison 
for even one day." 

"The blood of Muslims is very 
cheap," he said. "The oil is very 
expensive. Unfortunately, our 
blood is not oil." 

Local artists to perfonn works 
celebrating indigenous peoples 
Susan WinterboHom 
The Daily Iowan 

Poetry, music and artwork to be 
presented at the VI International 
Center tonight will acknowledge 
1993 as the International Year for 
the World's Indigenous People. 

The program begins at 8 p.m. in 
the International Center Lounge 
and will include indigenous music, 
storytelling and poetry readings. 
The program, which is free of 
charge, is geared for adults and 
would not be suitable for children. 

The evening was inspired by the 
United. Nations' decision to name 
1993 as the International Year for 
the World's Indigenous People. 

Works from four local American 
Indian artists will be presented at 
the program . Yanktonai Sioux 
author Susan Power and Choctaw 
author LeAnne Howe will read and 
penorm from their work. 

Jon Keratetter, an Oneida Ameri
can Indian, will play nute music 
with musician Jarryd Lowder, and 
Steve Thunder-McGuire, Cherokee 
storyteller and UI professor, will 
tell stories relating to his artwork 
and heritage. 

VI International Activities Coordi
nator Liz Pearce-Burton said the 
program will be a good way for 
people to experience another cul-

ture. 
"Through their works the two 

authors give insight into their 
culture," she said . "The music, 
poetry and prose can serve as a 
point of entry into a culture of 
some of the indigenous people we 
have in Iowa City." 

Thunder-McGuire said the prog
ram will help people understand 
the American Indian experience. 

"I think that what people will get 
a sense of here is that American 
Indians are just as much a part of 
culture and everyday life as a.nyone 
else,· he said. 

This year was declared the Inter
national Year for the World's Indi
genous People by the United 
Nations General Assembly in 1992. 
According to Jim Anaya, UI profes
sor of law, the initiative for the 
year came from indigenous people's 
groups several years ago. 

Initially, 1992 was to be the year 
focusing on indigenous people, but 
there was some controversy 
because of the Columbus Quincen
tenary in 1992, Anaya said. 

"The events surrounding the year 
will serve as a focal point for 
indigenous peoples to gather and 
exchange information among them
selves and develop strategies to 
solve their problems," he said. 

Walk ••• 
Step ••• 
Pedal ••• 

. Into Health Fitness 

The Cold. 'Mlen The Cold forces you indoors, think indoor health fitness 
equipment to maintain or improve your fitness and energy leve\. 

.Treadmllls, Stair Climbers, Elercycles, Ski Machines. 

Assembled, 
Warranted & 
delivered 
FREE In the 
I.e. area 
I ' (: ,~ Sioreside Parking 

Equipment by: 
• Precor 
• Tunturi 
• Giant 

723 S. Gilbert St. 
(31'") 1351 8:)]7 

League of Women Voters sponsors Q & A forums 
• .. Saturday are Sens. Jean Lloyd- legislators - Drake, Brauns and on any state issues and "particular 
WIIII~ Pepper Jones, D-Iowa City; Richard Varn, Osterberg - have not participated concerns they have" at the begin-
The Dally Iowan D-Solon; Richard Drake, in these forums so it is uncertain ning of the session. 

With the startorthe Iowa Legis!a- R-Muscatine; Reps . Minnette whether they will choose to attend After that, representatives of the 
ture's new session, the Johnson Doderer, D-Iowa City ; Bob Saturday. Sbe added that some of Iowa City Education Association 
County League of Women Voters and Iowa City School Board will be 
will resume its monthly question- Legislators will be given an opportunity to present given a chance to address the 
and-answer forums with local rep- th· . . d /I • I legislatora. 
resentatives this weekend. elr vIews on any state Issues an partlCu ar The last segment of the forum will 

League member Kathy Pennin- concerns they have." provide an opportunity for the 
groth said the forums will be held audience to ask questions. 1 
on the last Saturday of every Dvorsky, D-Coralville; Barry the legislators may have other This month's legislative i, 
month during the legislative ses- Brauns, R-ConesviJle; David Oster- commitments that will prevent being held at 9:30 a.m. in m A 
sion. berg, D-Mount Vernon; and Mary them from attending. of the Iowa City Public Library, 

Among the representatives who Neuhauser, D-Iowa City. . The legislators will be given an 123 S. Linn St. The public is 
have been invited to attend on Penningroth said the newly elected opportunity to present their views invited to attend. 

o The University of Iowa Foreign Language 
House Presents: • M A Japanese Festival 

A 
Saturday January 30 

7:30-11:30 p.m. 
,q.9 T At the second floor Ballroom located in the IMU 

.7 ~ ~ Price: $2 or $1 for traditional 
~ S Japanese attire, or ARH card holders. 
..J~ '" Featuring: Games traditional and modern 

• 

U music arid dance, snacks, origami, tJ calligraphy, and much more! 
. R Sponsored by FIB, Ed Programs, and Student Government 

I Facmties are handjcap accessible. Any questions, please 
contact Brian at 353-3097 or contact the Iowa MemoriaJ Union. 

New Pioneer Co-op 
and 

Oh, Sure! Productions 
Present a Mardi Gras Dance with: . 

Distinguished Groovemongers Issue 
Dance Imperative 

Thousands Fall Sway, Give it Up 

• 

Paul Cebar and the Milwaukeeans are a seven-piece groove-and-sway combo drawing 
upon a wealth of soul and rhythm influences to arrive at their own vibrant notion of 
music future. With their musical appropriation of elements of New Orleans slither, Stax
Volt soul, Motown flash, South African Kwela, Zairian Soukous, Trinidadian Calypso, 
Haitian Compas, Jamaican Rock-steady and three hundred and Sixty-three other 
discrete musical styles, Paul Cebar and the Milwaukeeans simply and effectively get on 
down ... all the time! 

In the spirit of Mardi Gras, A Fund Raising Dance for: 

THE IOWA CITY 
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Dilnny FruierfThe Daily Iowan 

niKht ~t The Wig and Pen rest.urant ~nd bar, 1220 
HiBhw~y6. 

:Iowa universities publish 
:yearly campus crime stats 
J Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

About every four and a half hours 
Ithere is a criminal incident on the 
1 ill campus, according to an annual 
security statement compiled by the 

,ill Department of Public Safety. 
j Once the noncriminal incidents, 
such as reports of property dam

ISge, fire and burglar alarms are 
ineluded, the average jumps to an 

'incident every 2.4 hours. 
I The Student Right-to-Know and 
Campus Security Act of 1990 -
implemented last year - requires 
every post-secondary institution 
that receives federal aid to provide 
students and staff with campus 

, crime statistics. 
Nationally over 30 murders, 1,000 

'rapes and 1,800 robberies are part 
of more than 7,500 violent campus 

I crimes, according to a recent arti
cle in The Chronicle of Higher 
Education. 

"There are six categories of crimes 
that we are required to publish 
now," said Director of the Depart
ment of Public Safety Bill Fuhr

I meister. 
~urder,rape,robbery,aggravated 

t assault , burglary and motor
vehicle theft statistics are now 

I required to be compiled and pub
j lished by all institutions, according 
to Fuhnneister. Arrests for liquor, 

I drug and weapon violations are 
, also included. 

"We published the campus crime 
, ststistic in the Policies and Regula

tiODS pamphlet in the first or 
second week of classes," said Assis
tant to the UI Dean of Students 

Tom Baker. 
Baker said one use of the nation

ally compiled statistics could be to 
compare crime rates at colleges 
and universities across the coun
try. 

"We've only had three requests for 
the information from prospective 
students,~ Baker said. "That's 
lower than I expected.· 

The nationally compiled statistics 
have come under fire from many 
experts who say comparison 
between institutions and even the 
categories themselves are mislead
ing. 

"If you just compare these num· 
bers it may not be a good way to 
get a total picture of a campus," 
Baker said. 
. Baker explained that the statistics 

were limited to comparing inci
dents on college property. 

He said, "If you compare the 
figures from the four largest 
schools in the state - UI, ISU, the 
University of Northern Iowa and 
Drake - then Drake would have 
the lowest numbers simply because 
they have the smallest campus." 

"I think most people would agree 
that Iowa State has a much safer 
campus than Drake, though,· 
Baker added. 

"We have a very strong Rape 
Victims Advocacy Program here on 
campus and these figures almost 
p~msh" us for reporting these 
crunes, Baker said. 

Fuhrmeister added, "It's really 
~ard to compare these incidents 
ecause many different . .' 

~ies have different way Unlf verSl
mg." B 0 report-

Surprise Someone Special 
on Valentine's Day 

with 2 portraits of your 
choice in an elegant folio 

A $70 Value 

just $39.95 
iIoclwlu ,.uu., 

now thru Feb. 5th 

Appt. hrs. available 1-8 p.m. 

354-9317 

2 LOCATIONS IN IOWA CITY 
Old espial Center • Downtown 

Gteenhouee I Gatden Center T .10KlrkwoodAvenue H1.1OOO 
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Johnson county debates budget 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Budget woes continue to plague 
the Johnson County government. 

The Board of Supervisors returned 
to budget deliberations following 
their regular formal meeting 
Thursday, attempting to compen
sate for additional cuts in state and 
federal funding. 

Supervisors struggled with a 
budget decrease of almost 546,000. 
after the federal government 
announced a price index of 1.72 
percent. The index, which deter
mines the amount of "unusual 
needs" funding. was expected to be 
2 percent. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels sug
gested returning to the original 
plan of allowing no increases 
besides payroll to any county 
department, and using additional 
money to finance any other obliga
tions. 

"We certainly have wasted a lot of 
time to go back to that," Ockenfels 
said, acknowledging the excessive 
amount of time the board has 
spent discussing possible cuts in 
the budget. 

Chairwoman Patricia Meade 

agreed with the suggestion. 
"I think we're going to have to." 

she said. "We're running out of 
time and it's the only way we're 
going to get through this." 

The supervisors will meet again 
today for another round of deliber
ations. Public hearings on the 
budget will take place in late 
February and early March. 

Late Thursday the Johnson 
County Board of Conservation 
responded to a zero increase in 
funding and tried to decide 
whether to proceed with the prop
osed Environmental Education 
Center . . 

President Jim Martinek said the 
supervisors need to be made aware 

of the importance of the Environ
mental Education program and 
suggested contacting area environ
mental advocacy groups to gain 
their support. 

"We need to get people inter
ested," he said. 

F. W. Kent Park director Rod Dun
lap said the supervisors would not 
be receptive to pleas for further 
funding right away, and suggested 
delaying the project. 

"We need the support of the board 
of supervisors, and rm not sure we 
could get that right now," Dunlap 
said. 

The board voted to make a presen
tation to the supervisors after the 
budget deliberations are over. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200,000, and circulation of20,SOO. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the tenn beginning June I, 1993, and ending May 31, 1994. 

The editor of the DJ must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (includ-
ing work at the OJ or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University of Iowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, Feb. 19, 1993. 

Linda Alexander William Casey 
Chair Publisher 

Application Conns are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

, The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Publish a 
VALENTINE 

in The Daily Iowan 

• 
VALENTINE 

EDITION 
, Friday, 

February 12 

• 
Compose your own poem or messages of love, 

then stop in at Room 111, Communications 
Center to choose your Valentine design for 

publication on February 12th, or use the form in 
the classified section of today's paper! 

DEADLINE 
5:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 9 

in our office. Room 111 
Communications Center 

(directly across the street from 
the VI Main Library) 
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Nation & World 

Rememberin'g Marshall - Cecil~ MvshaJI, 
wife of former Supreme Court Justice Thurgood 
ManNll is ~nked by her IOnS Thurgood Jr., left 

~ad"'
and John William clurins the funeral service 
Thuncby in Washington. Vernon )oIdan, rishl, 
spoke al the service. 

Lifting ban causes miXed feelings 
Robert Dvorchak ' 
Associated Press 

From the military ranks to main
stream America, a firelight of 
divided feelings buzzed Thursday 
over President Clinton's plan to lin 
the ban on homosexuals serving in 
the military. 

Some in, and some out of uniform 
questioned what the big deal was, 
but many soldiers, sailors, Marines 
and airmen voiced a resounding 
"no' about liberalizing the policy. 

"Quite honestly, the only way to 
describe the opponents' reaction is 
hate,' said Sam Gallegos, now a 
reporter for a gay magazine after 
he was given a general discharge 
from the Colorado National Guard 
in 1991. 

But at the Marine Corps base at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., Lance CpJ. 
Richard McDowell said a new 
policy would atTect perfonnance. 

"I wouldn't feel comfortable with 
some guy who's gay, in a fighting 
hole, in the middle of battle,· 
McDowell said. "You wouldn't 
know if he'd be thinking about 
fighting or be thinking about, you 
know, you." 

Army Pfc. Paul Rader, stationed at 
Fort Campbell, Ky., said allowing 
gays in the military "disgusts me." 
He said homosexuals on active 
duty would be treated roughly by 
other soldiers. 

"If they want to put all the 
females and one gay guy in the 
same platoon, that's fine - just 

keep them away from me," Rader 
said_ 

"I don't want somebody looking at 
my butt in the shower if they're the 
same sex." 

At Malmstrom Air Force Base in 
Montana, Sgt. Marty Tucker said 
the change is "not the image the 
military should project." 

And Capt. Tim Myers, command
ing officer of the Chicago Navy 
Reserve Officers .Training Corps, 
said the close quarters of sea duty 
would pose problems. 

"I think it is very difficult for the 
heterosexual and gay male to live 
beside one another for six months 
on a ship," Myers said. "There is 
no place to go if someone is uncom
fortable." 

But Frederick Seltzer, a gay jour
nalist seaman apprentice at the 
submarine base in Bangor, Wash., 
says fears are misplaced. 

"We are not sexual predators,' 
said Seltzer, whose discharge is 
pending. "We are basically normal 
human beings but the one thing in 
our lives that is different is our 
sexual orientation." 

Others say service, not sexual 
orientation, should be the measure 
of professionalism. 

Capt. Pam Mindt of the Minnesota 
Army National Guard came for
ward in July, out of "duty and 
honor,' to tell her superiors she is 
lesbian. Her discharge also is 
pending. 

"I was sick and tired of seeing 
quality people being kicked out 

because of their orient'ation," 
Mindt said. "I've served 16 honor
able years, not marred with any 
type of allegation of inappropriate 
sexual conduct. Let our records 
speak for us." 

·Social change is never easy,· said 
Joe StetTan, a top student at the 
Naval Academy in Annapolis who 
was discharged weeks before his 
graduation in 1987 because he is 
gay. StetTan, now a law student in 
Connecticut, is author of "Honor 
Bound: A Gay American Fights for 
the Right to Serve His Country." 

At the 140-member Alexander 
Hamilton American Legion Post in 
San Francisco - the only gay post 
in the United States - World War 
II veteran Paul Hardman blamed 
·sanctified ignorance" for opposi
tion to Clinton's order. 

"Most gay men in the military, you 
wouldn't know one from the other," 
said Hardman, the post's founder. 

Most public opinion polls show the 
American public split. 

"Let him serve for a month on a 
ship at sea. That ought to do him 
good,' said Cheryl Harrison, a 
former Navy petty officer whose 
husband is a 27-year Navy veteran 
at the Naval Air Station in Bruns
wick, Maine. "You don't get to pick 
your roommates.· 

And former commanders said 
allowing homosexuals to serve 
would affect morale because' offic
ers would have to guard against 
gay-bashing and ensure peace in 
the ranks. 

BRAHMS EXTRAVAGANZA 

Cleveland Quartet & Friends 
Music of Brahms 

Tuesday. February 2. 8 PM 
with Iowa City's own 

William Preucil Sr. and Charles Wendt 

Program: String Quartet in B-flat Major, Op. 67 
String Sextet in B-flat Major, Op. 18 

7 pm-Hancher greenroom 
Pre-performance discussion 

• 

with Don Haines, VI Professor of Music . 

I 1\ II ( (1\( I It I 

Tuesday, February 23. 8 PM 
with Emanuel Ax 
Program: String Quartet in C Minor, Op. 51, No. 1 

Piano Quintet in F Minor, Op. 34 

50% Youth Discounts! 

Supponed in pW1 by the National Endowment for the Arts 

UI students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher events 
and may cbarge to their University accounts. 

For ticleet information CALL 335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 1-800-HANCHER 
The University oflowa. Iowa City. Iowa 
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Clinton slow to address econOITlY:: 
• 

Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Bill Clinton, 
moderate, has yet to make his 
debut from the Oval Office. The 
president ejected with middle-of
the-road credentials has taken two 
policy stands in his first week -
both on issues dear to the hearts of 
liberals. 

He promised to focus "like a laser 
beam" on the economy. But he 
quickly reversed restrictive abor
tion policies put in place by Repu
blican predecessors. 

And now he finds himself in a row 
with Congress on a side issue from 
the liberal agenda, homosexuals in 
the military, risking the loss of 
political capital he will need for the 
big battles ahead on his economic 
and health-care packages. 
~He hit the ground stumbling,· 

said Ben Wattenberg, a moderate 
Democrat who is a senior fellow at 
the American Enterprise Institute. 
Wattenberg said Clinton's early 
actions, taken with his m~or 
appointments, suggest a drift to 

the left. "He is not a ditTerent 
Democrat.-

' Heis fulfilling campaign promises, 
to be sure. 

Yet, to bOrrow Clinton's own words 
in dismissing the importance of his 
early proposal for a middle-class 
tax cut, they were not among the 
"big things" on which he was 
elected - especially the miJitary
gays issue. 

Nor were they part of his central 
mandate: to do something about 
the economy. 

Clinton, in the space of a week, 
has managed to displease anti
abortion activists, much of Con
gress, the Joint Chiefs of Staff and 
a good percentage of the public. 

His first actions "don't fit with his 
basic centrist strategy," said Van
derbilt University political scien
tist Erwin Hargrove. "To take 
advantage of your political capital 
that comes out of the election, 
you've got to move quickly." 

Few analysts suggest that Clin
ton's problems on the military-gay 
ban will be long-lasting. And admi
nistration officials suggest there 

techline® furniture 

are reasons for trying to get ' the 
abortion and the military-gays con- • 
troversies behind him. , 

"Ultimately the president is gol1)g. 
to be judged by the r1fl' ies he ' 
presents to the country ~d how 
they affect the lives of pie,", ' 
said White House com _ .ucations • 
director George Stephanopoul\lB.. 
"And that's what we're going by,.: • 

Still, Clinton needs some congres: • 
sional wins under his belt. And th'e' 
controversy he has stirred on the, • 
gay issue hardly fosters the image • 
of a president in full control. 

"He's otT to a blurry start," said ' 
University of Texas political sci,; • 
ence Professor Bruce Buchanan. 

StephanopouloD says Clinton anti- • 
cipates "a spring filled with aalion 
on the economy and health care:". ; • 

But his timetable on the economic " 
program already has slipped. He 
once pledged to have it on the table • 
the day after his inauguration. _ 

Now, Clinton says he'll have. the 
outline on Feb. 17 when he add res- , 
ses Congress. But the full plan • 
itself is not expected to be ready for 
a few weekS beyond that. J : I 

Engineering techllne combines quality materials with the highest technology 10 
produce precision fumiwre that has become a classic. ' 

the 
Classics 

How can 
I mulmlZe 
my Investment 
dollars? 

When you 
need r
answers . .. 

Ask usl 

FEB. 1 

The Max Is back ••• 
and it's better than everl 
Our Maximum CD's were so popular last year 
that we've decided to bring them all back, 
but with even more flexibility than before! 
Now, even if you have only $1,000 to invest, 
you can begir. earning maximum returns. 
With higher investments you can earn up to 

0/0 APY· 

• 
The Maximum COl 

81,000 • 814,999 816,000 and above 
Ratl APY" Ratl APY· 
5.50% 6.81% 6.85% 6.71% 
6.76'10 6.88% 6.96'10 8.08% 

6-_ 8.25'10 8.40% 8.50'1a 8.88% 
• APY: Annual percentage yield. Interest compounded quarterly. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Personal and IRA funds 
only. We reserve the right to limit this offer at any lime. 

Remember, our Maximum CD is only available 
to customers who have a checking account 
with Iowa State Bank & ltust Company. 
If you don't already have one, we'll be happy 
to open one for you .. _ and we'll even give you 
50 free checks when you do! 

To find out more, just call us or drop in today! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

Main Bank: 102 S. ClintonI356-5800 Cintoo St. OIftce: 325 S. Clintonl356-S960 Keokuk SI. Ollce: Keokuk 51. .. Hwy. 
6 Bypass1356-5970 Rocheller !tile. OIftce: 2233 Rochester Ave.l356-5980 Coralville OIIice: 110 First Ave.l356-5990 
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Vcmtinued from Page 1A 
announced on a TV program 
he was gay. 

Mitchell said news of the ruling _as brought up midway through 
UJe White House meeting. Mitchell 

he wanted to read the ruling 
'_ ~JClV'" commenting. Press Secret

Myers said the decision bad no 
_An' ,n " on Clinton's decision. 

said the final loose ends 
with how to treat homosexu

military during the 
before a final 

was issued. 
conift~ssionalproposal closely 

.... · .... cltII Clinton's stated plan for a 
interim period during 

the · Pentagon would stop 
.recrWters from asking about sex· 
ual preference and halt the ouster 

.i JAlntmu,ed from Page lA 
lears old, has combined with rock 
music, less than half a century old, 
to produce a new art so wild and 
exciting only the combination of 
lhe~ Joffrey and Prince could carry 
l , 

of homosexuals in uniform. 
Sen. J . J ames Exon, D·Neb. and a 

senior member of the Armed For
ces Committee, said the Democrats 
worked out an agreement -to 
strike and eliminate the question 
of sexual preference for a six· 
month period." 

I n addition, the proposal calls for a 
"partial moratorium on proceeding 
with procedures to remove people 
from tbe service while it is further 
studied by the Cbiefs of Staff and 
further studied in the bearings." 

However, in a nod to the Pentagon, 
the compromise would also allow a 
commander to temporarily transfer 
a homosexual . 

Clinton had been expected to make 
an announcement Thuraday on the 
gay ban, but it was postponed for a 
second straight day. 

The Croatian army is trying to 
regain territory Serbs refused to 
cede in accordance with the U.N.
brokered truce that ended a six· 
month civil war in Croatia one year 
ago. 

The reasons behind the timing of 
its offensive, which began in U.N.· 
patroled areas, remain unclear. 
But Croatian President Franjo 
Tucijman is under domestic pres
sure to win back lost territory, and 
his party faces parliamentary elec
tions Feb. 7. 

it off. 
AB Wallace Chappell, director of 

Hancher Auditorium said as part 
of his benediction for the evening, 
"Long live rock and roll and long 
live the Joffrey Balletl" 

Super Bowl Sunday 
Headquarters 

15 TY·s 
INCLUDING 

10 FOOT 81G SCREEN 
Start with the Iowa vs. Michigan basketball game 

1/2 Price 
Pizza 
$2.75 

Pitchers 

SWITZERLAND SPRINGBREAK 
SPECTACULAR 

March 22·29, 1993 
• Roundtrip air from Chicago to Zurich $79900 • Private motorcoach transfer to Interlaken 
• 6 nights at a 4 star Swiss Hotel 
• Continental Breakfast each moming per person + $18 tax 

• CHy Sightseeing Tour InlormatiONlIUHdng 
• Welcome drink upon arrival Fri. Jan. 29, 5:30 p.m. 
• Optional dally sightseeing eKcurslons UI 8th floor 
• Optional ski packages East Room 

1.800.274-4692 

5hSrts 
University Travel Center 

RoomCC302 
General HoIipitaI 

Iowa City, Iowa, 522~ 
(3le) 353-6611 
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Informational Party: Mooday, Fehruary I, 1993 ~ 

~ 
7:00 p.m., Iowa Room. IMU 

~ Open HOUR: Tu-Iay, Fehruary 2, 1993 

~ 
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Sipaa Kappa Howe: 811 E. Coli. St. 

~ 
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~ 
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Gwen Ackerman 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Israel faced 
growing world censure Thuraday 
and the prospect of jeopardizing 
peace talks after ita supreme court 
upheld the deportation of more 
than 400 Palestinians to southern 
Lebanon. 

A seven·judge panel rejected all 
appeals of the Dec. 17 expulsions, 
but it ordered the government to 
let the men appear individually 
before military appeal committees. 

Palestinian peace negotiators said 
the court ruling threatened the 
peace proce s, and they caUed for 
U.N. sanctions to follow up a U.N. 
resolution urging that the men be 
repatriated immediately. 

Arab diplomats at the United 
Nations sought broad support for 
sanctions, but the United States, 
hoping to avoid a difficult choice 
between Israel and the Arabs, 
insisted diploDlacy would be more 
effective. 

Israel says it expelled the men 
because they are tied to radical 
Islamic groups that killed six sol
diers in December, and it indicated 
Thursday that it expects the 
United States to head off any U.N. 
action. 

Israel radio quoted Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin telling a closed 
Labor Party meeting that U.N. 

BIJOU 

ALSO SHOWING ... 
Frank Capra's 

BROADWAY BILL 
FRI 9:15 

Our Asian American series 
continues with 1WO UBS/ 
SALLY'S BEAUTY SPOT/ 

FAMILY GATHERING 
SUN.7:00 MON. 9:00 

Spring Schedules are now 
available at the 

UNION BOX OFFICE 

punishment would destroy the 
peace process by signaling the 
Arabs that they can win conces
sions through the Security Council, 
rather than througb negotiations. 

In a public speech, however, he 
was more upbeat, saying: "I am 
looking forward with the belief and 
the hope that the peace talks will 
continue. I might add that you 
don't make peace by doing favors." 

Facing a possible standoff with 
either Israel or the Arabs, the 
Clinton adminlstration urged the 
Security Council to put off consid
eration of sanctions. State Depart
ment spokesman Richard Boucher 
would not comment on the court 
ruling, but it is clear the United 
States hopes to avoid a counci l 
showdown in wbich it would have 
to choose between vetoing sanc
tions or alienating Israel. 

The council is scheduled to meet 
Monday to discuss new steps. 

U.N. Secretary-Gilneral Bout1'Oll 
Boutros-Ghali has urged further 
action against Israel, and Rabin 
acknowledged that he expects a 
tough fight. 

But he told reporters that he 
expected the United States to block 
any sanctions, which would be the 
most drastic step. 

"I would say that for the last 35 
years the United States has made 
every effort to prevent sanctions 
against Israel," Rabin said. 

·Matador Is sick, slick .and 
sexy. Wicked, witty and wl. e. 

And very funny l· 
o&Iophen ScNooIw. -. Ho..Id 

From the director of TIE ME UP, 
TIBMB DOWN 

FlU7:OO SAT 9:OO SUN 9:OO 

WINTER 
CLEARANCE 

'¥~ 

Sweaters 
Skiwear 

Shirts 
Coats 

Ie MOREl 

Fin & Feather 
The Great Outdoors Store 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
7123rdA_SE 
384 4318 

IOWAcrrY 
143 s. RIvwIIde Dr. 

354-2200 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

MaatelCard • VISA ~ . 
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Supporten of the risht-wing Israeli orpniDlion "Victims of Terror" 
rejoice Thursday upon hearing that the deportation of PMmini~ was 
upheld. 

UniversiW of Iowa Student 
Association General Elections 
February 15 and 16, 1993 

Be a Part o/the Graduate and 
Professional Student Senate! 

Interested Graduate and Professional Students 
need only submit a letter 0/ intent at the 
University Box Office. IMU 

Constituencies are as fQllows; 
Medicine -12 
Law -6 
Dentistry - 3 
Graduate - 54* 

·For more information regarding graduate constituencies or any 
questions, pieasecontaclthe Office of Campus Programs, 145IMU, 
at 335-3059 or your Departmental Office. 

letters of intent are due no later than pooo on 
February 1, 1993, at the University Box Office. 

Seats will be awarded on a first-come,first~e basis. 
Sponsored by Student Elections Board. 

"It's a charmer,full of daring acrobatics, good. 
natured clowning, exceptionally fine music and 
gorgeous costumes and sets." - San Francisco EKaminer 

SUPPORTED BY HILLS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
AND THf NATIONAl ENOOWIIEIIT fOR THE AIITS 

50% youth discount! 
VI ludents receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket infonnation 

Call 319/335·1160 
i~0800i:HANCHER 
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A time for moral outcry 
T be problem with public life is that one must have a thick akin 
to participate. Public figures receive criticism for acts which they 
commit 01' for failing to act because they are uncommitted. This 
verity ~ political life often definee the penonal charaeter of 
public figures, not only by the nature of the criticism, but also by 
the response. Michael B. Clark baa not handled criticism well. 

Clark is a student senator and baa certain responsibilities to the 
students of the UI in conjunction with the privilege of office. The 
most basic is his charge to follow the established rules of conduct 
and ethics. This is the least be should do; the conduct of public 
officials should be beyond reproach, and lOme would argue that it 
should be beyond the mere appearance of impropriety. However, 
for the eecond time in three months Clark has been charged with 
a violation of the U1SA code. 

In November, Clark was cIuupd with conflict of interest and 
malfeasance of duties due to an apparent connection with The 
Alliance for the Advancement of Heteroeexuality. During the 
prooeas of remgnizing student groupe, Clark signed the recogni
tion form as the principal representative of the group instead of 
as the executive officer of the UAS. In his defense Clark. said that 
it had been .. mistake, although he signed all other forms 
correctly. This forced a decision as to whether Clark was lying or 
merely incompetent. I.acking enough evidence to prove that this 
was a thinly veiled lie, senatore voted against impeaching Clark. 

Clark is now embroiled in a controversy over his release of a 
campaign fund-raising letter before the Feb. 1 candidates' 
meeting, which lOme contend is a violation of the UISA's 
Elections Code. Clark maintains that it was only personal 
correspondence. This defense is weak. While defending himself 
against one set of charges, Clark baa exposed the fact that he is 
actively seeking financial support from outside of the UI 
community while purportedly seeking to represent students. This 
obvious conflict belies his claim that he is representing our 
interests and ties him to outside money. With the letter, Clark 
offered the U1SA presidency to the highest bidder. He is angered 
now only because he was C$ught. 

Student government at the UI has suffered due to incompetence, 
apathy, arrogance and outright corruption in these past few 
years. The .reorganization which took place three years ago came 
about because ofPepe Rojas-Cardona's corrupt administration, in 
which the interests of students were subordinated to the pel'8Onal 
advancement of one individual. With UISA seats now offered on a 
first come, first served basis, Clark has grabbed at the 
opportunity to establish credentials for his resum6 and advance
ment in the Christian Coalition. H the Student Ejections Board 
fails to find Clark in violation in this instance, it will be both 
tragic and ironic. 

m\() ... 

Marc WaJlace 
Editorial Writer 

New world, no order 
~r two years of quiet and ooetly rebuilding efforts, Iraq 
resurfaced in the news in a familiar capacity last week; fresh 
disagreement over the manner and IneaIJ.8 by which U.N. 
inspectore searched Iraq's nuclear facilities prompted a new 
confrontation. The cast followed the now-familiar pattern of an 
ultimatum being issued, and Iraq found itself behaving in the 
manner that the Americans and the British - with half-hearted 
support of the French - wanted them to: a manner which 
courted bombardment. 

Indeed, there are few par8nels that would match the enthusiasm 
and speed with which Western allies acted to ensure Iraq's 
compliance with the terms of the gulf war cease-fire. But the 
Iraqi military leadership alone must shoulder the blame for these 
actions, especially for the attacks on radar and anti·aircraft 
batteries preceding the misaile attacks last week. There was 
never any doubt that President Husaein would invite severe 
retribution from the Western allies if he pereisted in ordering 
Iraqi weapons-raids into the demilitarized zone bordering 
Kuwait. 

Anot-ao-widespread, but nonetheless important interpretation of 
this situation is that the manner in which the latest operations 
have been carried out often permits the prevalence of emotion 
over reason. One would not need to dig into official' U.N. files to 
find examples of sins of commiMion and omiMion by the allies in 
their dealinp with Iraq. For example, even though many would 
understand the labels that have been given to Saddam HU88ein, 
not all would ~d why vengeance for his personality 
problems should be visited upon the citizenry of Iraq. Also beyond 
understanding is the idea that the United States and its allies 
should on the one hand be 80 concerned about the safety and 
welfare of the Kurds in the north and Shiite Muslims in the 
south as to impose the two no-Oy zones, and on the other hand be 
80 calloualy negligent as to not care about the impact of sanctions 
elsewhere in Iraq. The American political leadership has made no 
eecret of its desire to see Saddam Huseein dethroned, a view 
echoed early this week by new Defense Secretary Lee Aspin. It 
could well be that the 'United States hopes that by occasionally 
raining bombs and misailes on Ir8q, Iraq's citizens and military 
would, with U.S. cmcouragement, do what the United States is 
reluctant to do. 

Perbapa more than any of the combatants, the United Nations 
~ have its credibility challenged by whatever courae events 
take in Iraq. FOI' there is a growing feeling of frustration among 
the United Nations' smaller membere about its real role in the 
new world order. If the new order means restoration of the 
authority of the United Nations in a poat-Cold War era, the 

. implementation of Security Council reaolutions must be done 
justly, and not through selective blindness, as is possibly the case 
with Iraq. Until this becomes the case, such lofty terms as "new 

. world order" may remain tenninotop:al inexartitudea in a truly 
new world, with no order. 

Band Opiyo 
Editorial Writer 

·OPlNIOM expressed on the Viewpoinls page o! The Dally Iowan are those 
• of the si~ authors. The DIlly Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
, exp'res5 opinions on these matlerl. 

It hurt. 

It was in my teens that I 
first d.i srovered my pre
cognitive abilities. In the 
eighth grade, Brian Bolek's 
meaty little fist W8B hur· 
tling toward my nose. In 
some supernatural way, I 
knew as sure as the IIWI 

would rise in the east, not 
just that I would bleed, but 
that it would hurt. 

Wistern civilization has been blessed with 
long tradition of prophets to help us wind our 
way thrnpgh life, from Nostradamus to Sylves
ter Stallone's mother. In that tradition, I feel 
compelled to tell you all that the next month 
will be a time of great tumult and weird 
happenings in our lives. With the generational 
torch being passed from the pass to the 
self-absorbed, wackiness will abound. The next 
30 days - not just for our nation, but our city 
and state - will be talked of for decades to 
come. 

My predictions: 
January 31st: Buffalo will bring the AFC back 

to respectability by winning Superbowl XXVII 
late in tbe fourtb quarter. Dallas running back 
Emmitt Smith commits the IBM Major 
Screw-up of the Game, fumbling on his own 
two yard line. Buffalo defensive end Bruce 
Smith makes the Ford Pick·up of the Game 
and scampers 98 yards for a touchdown with 
the Ex-Lax Long Run of the Game. Smith 
immediately goes to Disneyland in his Thrifty 
rent-a-cat'. 

Fehruary 2nd: The ground hog awakens from 
his sleep in a cozy hole next to Jessup Hall. He 
climbs out of his hole to look for bis shadow. 
Unfortunately, the entire city is again covered 
in a thin sheet of ice and the poor ground hog 
slips , sliding all the way down the Jefferson 
Street hill and into the path of a speeding 
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Cambus. Winter lasts another six years. 

February 5th: Gov. Terry Branatad calls a 
surprise press coruerence. In a moving speech 

. given entirely in sign, he announces he will 
retire at the end of his current term to take up 
mime. 

February 7th: Michael B. Clark , "liberates" 
Austria. 

February 8th: The furor over Bill Clinton's 
executive order lifting the ban on homosexuals 
in the military reaches its high point. In a 
cheap and transparent PR move, Colin Powell 
and the rest of the Joint Chiefs are caught 
staging their worst fears about the ban's ban. 
Hillary catches them draping an M-1 tank with 
crushed purple taffeta fringed with little pink 
pom-poms. 

The same day, two UI students and one 
profeB80r are sent to the hospital with multiple 
injuries. In a violent melee involving 27 liberal 
arts majors, the last opening in an undergradu
ate course - the 31st slot in Survey of Dirt -
is snatched up by freshman Ron Smith of Red 
Oak, Iowa. Smith wrests the all·important 
signature from an environmental science pro
fessor utilizing the figure-four leg lock - the 
most painful hold in the world. 

February 10th: Representstive Fred Grandy, 
AKA Purser Smith, announces he is throwing 
his cap into the governor's race, thereby setting 
a course for adventure. Barby Benton, Charo 
and Ethel Merman are tabbed as possible 
running mates. 

February 13th: Still flush with the success of 
"Billboards,~ the Joffrey Ballet announces it 
will be forming an entire company dedicated to 

. interpreting that cultural zenith known as 'SOs 
pop. The name of the new company will be the 
Spandau Ballet. 

The first collaboration will be with 
Nugent. The Nuge begins writing a bisl~1ft 
opera celebrating 200 years of American 
manship called "Wang Dang We 
Sang.-

February 14th: In a touching tribute 
universal day of love, Woody Allen and 
Farrow's lawyers have a racque 
Their mouths talk of jury selecti 
racquets speak of amore. 

February 17th: Robert James Waller, Aul:h"",,o'l 
"The Bridges of Madison CountY', .... 1,"hN.~1 
his third week at the top of The 
Times book list with an interview in 
magazine. Waller discusses the book, in 
a freelance photographer stumbles upon 
love when he meets an Iowa fanner's 
while on assignment. Waller discusses 
hero, Kincaid, a picturesquely 
loner who is rugged, handsome and an 
ble love·maker. When pressed, he admits 
maybe, just maybe, Kincaid is based 
himself. 

February 21st: A crack investigative 
from The Washington Post delving 
the ba.ckground of George 
White House communications umllCUlr, 
he has looked sweaty and nervous 
conferences. After a lengthy investjigat.ioo,~ ~n8lish elevated to 
shocked nation learns he is actually ;:)m.IIJelll-l ,ico 
pagous, of Sesame Street fame. 

February 22nd: AI Gore is noticed. 

February 28th: The Minnesota State 
ture unanimously passes a resolution obj4!Ciiii! 
to the Grandy gubernatorial candidacy 
grounds that Minnesota was the Gopher 
first. 
Mitch Martin's column appears alternate 
on the Viewpoints Page. 
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Party split will retain Republican mornlit),! 

FRIDAY. 
JANUARY 29, 
Doors open at 
Entertainment 
8:30-11:00 p.m., 
Donation: $5.00 
(children under 

': Free Coffee 

At the press conference 
announcing the formation 
of the Republican Majority 
Coalition, now-retired Con· 
gressman Tom Campbell 
announced, ·Our purpose 
is to exclude issues of 
morality and conscience as 
litmus tests of being a 
Republican." Such issues, 
he later wrote in The Los 

Angeles Times, "should not define the party.w 
Making much the same point before a biparti· 

san meeting, a Democratic politician elo· 
quently chastised the Republican party for 
interjecting morality into politics: "I am now 
speaking of rights under the Constitution, and 
not of moral or religious rights. I do not discu88 
the morals of people ... but let them settle 
tbat matter for themselves." 

After all,' he continued, it is no person's 
business "to tell" other people "that they have 
no consciences, that they are Jiving in a state of 
iniquity, and that they are the law of God. 
Better for him to adopt the doctrine of ~udge 
not lest ye be judged.' " 

It is offensive and patronizing to imply that 
some people are immoral and that they are not 
people of conscience. It is wrong for people to 
force their morality on others, and so the 
pro-abortion rights Democrat, Stephen Dou
glas, earnestly believing the above worda in 
1858, passionately proclaimed: "I hold that the 
people of the slaveholding states are civilized 
men as well as ourselves; that they bear 
consciences 811 well as we, and that they are 
accountable to God and their posterity, and not 
to us. It is for them to decide, therefore, the 
moral and religious right of the slavery ques
tion for themselves." 

Abraham Lincoln was also clear in bis 
response to the claim that morality and politica 
should be inviobly separate: -We think slav· 
ery a great moral wrong,w be said in an 1860 
address at New Haven, Conn. -We think 
slavery a great moral, lIOcial and political evil, 
tolerable only because, and 110 far as ita actual 

existence makes it necessary to tolerate it, and 
that beyond that, ' it ought to be treated as 
wrong." 

It was opposition to this moral wrong, this 
hurting of another human, that stood at the 
center of RepUblican politics. In the seventh 
debate against Douglas, Lincoln pointed out 
that "The sentiment that contemplates the 
institution of slavery as a wrong is the 
sentiment of the Republican party. It is the 
sentiment around which all their actions - all 
their arguments circle - from which all their 
propositions radiate." 

To those who then disagreed with the Republi. 
can party's commitment to treating slavery as 
"a moral, a social and a political wrong," 
Lincoln invited them to leave the party; he 
applied a litmus test: "If there be any man who 
does not believe that slavery is wrong in the 
three aspects which I have mentioned, or in 
anyone of them, that man is misplaced, and 
ought to leave us." 

Lincoln said that he would like to talk about 
more regular political issues, but he main
tained that this moral issue, since it concerned 
the very nature of what it meant to be a 
human and to be an American, preceded the 
more mundane political topics. It, like abortion, 
is a prepolitical i88ue. 

But more than the fact that - contrary to the 
thinking of the Republican Mlijority Coalition 
- Lincoln committed himself, the party and 
the United. States to deal with the political 
implications of a moral wrong, Lincoln can also 
serve today as a model of how to proceed in this 
generation's moral, social and political argu
ment over abortion. For while he treated 
slavery as a wrong, he also denounced 
attempts to take the law into private hands in 
the attempt to abolish slavery. He pursued 
principle in a moderate IIpirit, and so was 
attacked by zealots for being a compromiser. 

Yet from the earliest days ofhia career - from 
the days of his 1838 address to the Young 
Men's Lyceum and his 1842 speech to the 
Temperance Union - Lincoln vocally opposed 
the "mobocratic" spirit 811 antithetical to good 
government and character. In theBe speeches 

he also urged a generousness of spirit to 
who would disagree on such moral qUE!sti(l~' 
Particularly, be urged the Temperance 

to avoid a shrill, censorious spirit. I'::c:====-r:;;;~ 
Persuasion, reasonableness and pel'8is1teD!~ ., 

were Lincoln's keys to success. He invited 
extremists who would break the law in 
stop slavery - in order to prevent 
admittedly immoral, yet legal activity -
leave the party also. So should today's GOP. 

Like abortion today, everybody grew tired 
talking about the slavery question. In 
Haven speech, Lincoln said he would 
Republicans to talk about foreign trade, 
taxes and debt and the economy, of 
stewardship. That would be a luxury: 
whether we will or not, the question of 
is the question, the all absorbing topic 
day. It is true that all of us , .. 
question settled - wish it out of the 
stands in the way, and prevents the 
ment, and the giving of necessary oH, • .,hnn 

other questions of national h01L1se-keeping., 
people of the whole nation ~ 
question ought to be settled, annt it is 
settled. And the reason is that th~,1ire ~ 
agreed how it shall be settled," 

Lincoln was careful, patient and yet' 
advocated no big tent; he advocated a 
test. He did not think that the RetlublllC8ll) 
party could be indifferent to a 
tice. And so we today must be 
moderate, yet never indifferent to 
of abortion. 

Said Lincoln: "I suppose it may long exist, 
perhaps the best way for it to come to an 
peaceable is for it to exiat for a length of 
But I say that the spread and stnmll1~e~. 
and perpetuation of it is an entirely difJeretili 
matter ... If we do not allow oUlrsellvea 
(lured) from the strict path of our duty 
a device 811 shifting our ground and tlIl'riMra 
ourselves into the resr of a leader who 
our first principle . . . then the future of 
RepUblican cause is safe and victory is aul~14 

Jim Rogers' column appears weekly 
Viewpoints Page. 
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rug~ lrich Honecker to send medical 
~rfificate to avoid trial 

f"glish elevated to equal status in Puerto 
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French ambassador killed in Zaire; 
soldiers riot 

raped every 54 minutes and kidnapped every 43 
minutes. Press Trust of India Quoted a federal 
government report as saying . 

An Indian custom requires newly married womef\ 
to give their husbands money, property and gifts 
such as radios and motor scooters. Every one hour 
and 42 minutes a woman is burned to death 
because she didn't give her husband enough, the 
report said. 

Crimes against women have jumped 37 percent 
over the past five year , it said. 

Many more assaults on women go unreported in 
this vast country of 875 million people, more than 
two-thirds of whom live in remote rural areas with 
few police. 

Men make up about 55 percent of the population 
in India. Female babies are commonly killed 
because families value boys more. Girls also are 
often less healthy and educated than boys. 

Tombs with a view rise above crowded 
Tokyo 

TOKYO, Japan (AP) - Even in death, 
there's no respite from crowding in the 
jam-packed Japanese capital. So a 
Buddhist temple is building a kind of 
condominium for the hereafter - a 

nine-story tomb-with-a-view with room for 3,500. 

:;n~l1Je"" 1 ico 

Thousands of beachcombers have come to the 
northern Dutch shore for a share of the bounty 
blown off the German-owned freighter Hamburg 
Star on the stormy North Sea this week. 5 

ABIDJAN- Ivory Coast (AP) - France's 
ambassador to Zaire was killed by a 
stray bullet Thursday during a looting 
rampage by soldiers in Kinshasa, the 
French Foreign Ministry said. 

From the outside, it will look like any sleek Tokyo 
office building, with lots of gleaming tile and 
chrome. Inside, seven floors will be filled with 
tombstones of polished imported granite, with tiled 
aisleways, natural lighting and a shrine on every 
floor. 

I BAYAMON, Puerto Rico (AP)
Shrugging off the protests of cu ltural 
purists and opponents of statehood, 
Gov. Pedro Rossello signed a law 

ob;!di.iil Thursday making both English and 
\panisn official languages of this U.S. territory. 

"Now we have two hymns, two flags, two 
~nguages," Rossello declaled to hundreds of 
cheering supporters at a signing ceremony in the 
western San Juan suburb of Bayamon. 

He dismissed as "a rhetorical storm" the argu
ments of critics who sought to safeguard Spanish's 
I-month-old status as the island's sole official 

~ngue. 

Rossello, who took office Jan. 2, made passage of 
61e "English-also law' his first official mission, 
fUshing it through a legislature dominated by his 
New Progressive Party. Rossello favors statehood for 
~uerto Rico. 

The legislation, approved by Congress Jan. 22, 
(l!places a law that made Spanish the only official 
language of the is land, a former Spanish colony 
teded to the United States in 1898. 

Cigarettes, cigarettes, and more 
t igarettes! 

CALLANTSOOG, Netherlands (AP) -
Smokers are flocking to this beach resort 
in search of booty: cartons and cartons 
of cigarettes that washed up on the 
beach. 

"There are cisarettes as far as the eye can see," 
id polke $po'Kesman Wil Wiegels. "We:te I<.n~-

C§JJ~ 

A 13-mile stretch was carpeted with cellophane
wrapped cartons, many still dry inside. The Amster
dam newspaper De Volkskrant reported Wednesday 
that 18 containers with 10 million cigarettes each 
were swept from the freighter. 

Some soggy toilet paper and car tires washed up, 
too, but were less of an attraction, Wiegers said. 

But the shores are sure to remain a smoker'S 
paradise for quite a while. 

MFor most people here it's going to be cheap 
smoking for years to come,· Wiegers said. ·We're 
just lucky it wasn't oil: 

German demonstrations mark black day 
of Hitler's rise 

BERLIN, Germany (AP) - Germans 
are marking the 60th anniversary of a 
black date in their history with protests 
against racism meant to strike a strong 
contrast to the weakness and illusion 

that put Adolf Hitler in power on Jan . 3D, 1933. 
Hitler, controlling a third of the seats in Parlia

ment, was chosen by elected politicians who 
thought he would fail if given responsibility for 
dealing with the Great Depression, World War I 
reparations and other problems afflicting a demo
cracy only 15 years old. 

Demonstrations and memorials in 21 cities this 
weekend include candlelight marches to refugee 
shelters that have been targets of rightist violence, 
and an international meeting of artists, Holocaust 
$uNivols and inte\\ectuals in Hambulj1,. 
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A bullet fired through his office window killed 
61.year-old Philippe Bernard, the ministry said in 
Paris, Citing preliminary information from its 
embassy in the Zairean capital. Bernard was posted 
to Zaire in December. 

Residents of Kinshasa said roving bands of 
soldiers fired guns in the air and looted shops and 
foreigners' homes, sending hundreds of people 
fleeing from the city center. French officials said 
some of the roughly 1,000 French citizens in 
Kinshasa had taken refuge in the embassy com
pound. 

The $56 million tower of crypts should be ready 
to hold cremated remains by March 1994, the 
Shohoji Temple says. 

Washing machine-sized vaults, complete with 
gravestone, will start at about S22,500. A prime 
location - near a balcony or along the main 
walkways - will cost more Sano said. No sales 
figures were available. 

Though the project was prompted by modern day 
trends like urban congestion and steep land prices, 
it has roots in Japanese tradition. 

Cemeteries have always been on temple grounds 
- only the grounds of this temple are in the air. 
The temple itself will occupy the first two floors. 

Australia's end of ban accepted, but gay 
soldiers reluctant to come out 

Diplomats reached by telephone said gunfire 
could still be heard and they were deluged with 
calls for help from their nationals. The U.S., French 
and Belgian embassies in Zaire urged people to stay 
at home. 

Looting by unpaid troops in late 1991 spread 
across Zaire and left at least 100 people dead. 
Belgium sent paratroopers to evacuate more than 
20,000 foreigners from this sprawling Central 
African nation. 

• a ban on homosexuals in Australia's m SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - The end of 

• armed forces has failed to bring gay 
soldiers out of the closet though the 
military establishment grudgingly accepts 

the change. 

India report: crimes against women 
happen every 5 minutes 

Homosexuals in uniform still don't feel comfort
able openly declaring their sexua lity, feeling they 
might not be understood, say some officials and 
civilian gay rights groups. 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Crimes 
against women are on the rise in India, 
where women are victimized every five 
minutes, a news agency reported Thurs
day. 

Yet controversy over the change evaporated in 
weeks. 

An Indian woman is molested every 26 minutes, 

Before then, known homosexuals had been 
barred from enlisting. Those who were found out 
after making it in were forced to quit or face 
court-martial. 
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The Dallas Cowboys are the new 
NFL champions, after beating the 
Buffalo Bills 52-17. See story page 
lB. 

I Law enforcement during 
I concert called a success 

Law enforcement officials are 
calling joint-effort patrols during 
last Thursday's Metallica concert at 

I Carver-Hawkeye Arena a success. 
According to the Johnson County 

Sheriff's office, a total of 18 people' 
were jailed for incidents related to 

I the concert. 
Narcotics officers at the scene 

called the crowd "subdued," and 
attributed the crowd's generally 
good behavior to cold weather and 
media coverage of the crackdown 

I on drug and alcohol abuse at the 
concert. 

Concert-related arrests ranged 
I from numerous counts of underage 
j drinking, possession of controlled 

substances, disorderly conduct, 
I open container, driving under sus-
I pension and operating while intoxi

cated. 
Iowa State Patrol officers 

reported one incident of a driver 
going at 105 miles per hour 
because he was late for the con
cert. 

Law enforcement officials said 
they are planning a similar crack
down for the March 20 Guns 'N' 
Roses concert at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena . 

UI medical researchers 
awarded grants 

Researchers in the UI College of 
Medicine have been awarded three 
grants totalling more than 
$670,000 for studies of fetal heart 
rate, muscle contractions and brai n 

I damage. 
Dr. Jeffrey Segar, fellow associ-

ate in pediatrics received a five
I year grant of $428,000 from the 

National Institute of Health to 
study the regu lation of heart rate 

I during fet~1 development. 
Dr. Charles Swenson, professor 

of biochemistry, will study how 
muscle contraction is regulated at 
the molecular level in normal 
muscle tissue with a three-year 

\ grant of $119,500 from the Mus
cular Dystrophy Foundation. 

Dr. Antoine Bechara, postdoc
toral fellow in neurology, will 

4 receive funds for his study of 
patients who have trouble distin
guishing advantageous situations 
from disadvantageous ones in their 
daily lives following damage to the 
frontal lobes of the brain from the 
James S. McDonnell Foundation. 
The foundation awarded $126,000 
for the three-year project. 

Explosion evacuates North 
Dakota town 

GWINNER, N.D. (AP) - Five 
large propa~ tanks at a manufac
turing plant burned Sunday after 
one exploded and triggered a blaze 
that injured one man and forced 
evacuation of the town of 600 
residents. 

The explosion shattered windows 
and started small fires on the roofs 
of· nearby homes. Officials did not 
know what caused the explosion. 
The~aller fires were doused, 

but t pane tank fires were left 
to bu emselves out. Those fires 
were out by late Sunday afternoon. 
The tanks were several hundred 
feet from the Melroe Co. plant, 
where farm implements are made. 
The plant did not catch fire. 
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Investigators may have located dumpster 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Over a month after the discovery 
of a dead baby in the Iowa City 
Landfill, investigators believe they 
have found the dumpster the baby 
was originally left. in. 

Investigative Sgt. Richard Wyss of 
the Iowa City Police Department 
said Sunday that he believes the 
baby was left. in a dumpster near a 
Coralville apartment complex . 
Wyss declined to say specifically 
where the dumpster is located. 

Wyss said investigators still have 
not located the baby's mother, but 
the discovery of the dumpster has 
brought a renewed optimism that 
she will eventually be found. 

"We did canvassing of the neigh
borhood and went door to door 
asking for infonnation, but it has 
produced no new leads,· Wyss 
said. "We're stiD pretty optimistic. 
We wiU persist with this investiga
tion." 

The baby, a 9·pound, 3-ounce 
white male with brown hair and 
~Iue eyes, was found dead at the 

Tim Smith and John Wlnjum cheer during the Hawkeyes' 88-80 
upset basketball victory over the fifth-rated Michigan Wolverines 
Sunday in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. For Smith, a fourth-year dental 

landfiU on Dec. 21 by a worker 
dumping trash on the site. 

An autopsy perfonned on !.be baby 
failed to determine the cause of 
death, but did show that the baby 
was born in a live, unattended 
birth and lived up to 24 hours 
before dying. 

Soon a.f'I.er the baby's discovery, 
authoritielt were able to specify 
four possible areas from which the 
baby had originally been left.. The 
areas included parts of Coralville, 
Iowa City, HiDs, and the entire 
town of Lone Tree. 

Since that time, authorities have 
sifted through the physical evi
dence found at the landfill, from 
which they were able to detennine 
the exact dumpster the baby was 
originally left. in. 

"Quite frankly, other than elimi
nating the other areas, it really 
doesn't get us any closer to the 
mother," Wyss said. "We're still 
investigating other areas and otber 
leads." 

Part of the problem with finding 
the mother, Wyss said, stems from 
the fact that the baby could have 

student and Wlnjum, a fourth-year medical student, this is the eighth 
consecutive year they've held Iowa basketball season tickets. Stories 
Page 1B. 
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been left. by someone passing 
through town or otherwise not 
living near the dumpster. 

"We're working on the premise 
that the child came from this 
general area: Iowa City Police 
Chief RJ. Winkel hake said earlier 
this month. "But that doesn't 
necessarily get us any closer to the 
mother. Anyone could have left. it." 

Authorities had hoped that 
returning students would be able 
to provide new clues that may lead 
to the motber, Wyss said, but that 

See BABY, Page lOA 

Clinton . 

trying to 
get back 
on track 
Nancy 8enac 
Assoc iated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Clinton 
administration, burdened with the 
highest disapproval ratings of any 
new president in decades, is strug
gling to regain control of its mes
sage after an unexpected honey
moon detour. 

President Clinton spent most of 
last week distracted from his ec0-
nomic agenda - the centerpiece of 
his campaign - by unrelated 
issues such as homosexuals in the 
military and finding a new attor· 
ney general. 

Clinton must set his own agenda, 
or find his new presidency buffeted 
week after week by the concerns of 
others. 

"I think Clinton has hit the 
ground stumbling,· said Ben Wat
tenberg, a. senior fellow at the 
American Enterprise Institute. 
"The great whirlwind of activity 
that was supposed to happen has 
not occurred." 

"The economy is what he was 
elected on and that's what people 
are waiting for," said Jeff Faux, 
director of the Economic Policy 
Institute , a labor union-based 
think tank. 

Clinton insists his "laser beam" 
See AGENDA, Pa~ lOA 

Privacy, conduct issues reviewed 
Susanne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Defense Secret· 
ary Les Aspin must answer some of 
the most complex issues involving 
privacy and the sexual conduct of 
troops before President Clinton can 
issue an executive order allowing 
homosexuals in the military, offi· 
cials say. 

The questions he is studying 
include the pos8'i.ble segregation of 
homosexuals from heterosexuals, 
whether in military units or in 

living quarters, as is now the 
situation for female troops in many 
cases. 

However, the problem is height
ened by the fact that botb propo
nents and opponents of changing 
the ban agree that homosexuals 
are now serving in the military and 
have not been separated for special 
treatment - except for being 
kicked out. 

Studying such questions doesn't 
necessarily mean they might be 
implemented but they present a 
plethora of problems that Aspin, 

military leaders and Congress 
must wrestle with in the coming 
months. 

"We wiU not rule anything in 
particular in or out this early 
during the review process,· Aspin 
spokesman Vernon Guidry said 
Sunday. 

One senior military officer with 
ties to the Joint Chiefs of Staff said 
that their chairman, Gen. Colin 
Powell, has formulated his objec
tions to lift.ing the ban on the issue 
of privacy. "That has been an 

See MILITARY, Page lOA 

Repair crews threatened in Sarajevo 
Maud. S. Beelman 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia·Herzegovina 
- U.N. peacekeepers gave up 
trying to restore power in Sarajevo 
after repair crews were shot at in 
fighting that escalated after the 
collapse of peace talks, U.N. offi
,cials said Sunday. 

Heavy fighting also was reported 
in other parts of the former Yugo
slav republic. 

In neighboring Croatia, that 
republic's president threatened to 
expand a 10-day-old offensive 
against Serbs in southern Croatia. 
Meanwhile, a gaping hole that 
developed in a bombed dam iIi 
Croatia was repaired, but the 
structure still posed a danger of 
flooding for 20,000 people living 
downstream. 

U.N. officers said three teams of 
engineers and military observers 
would not try to fix a main electri
cal transmission line in Sarajevo 
after coming under heavy rue 
Saturday despite written guaran
tees of a cease·fire by the city's 

Muslim-led defenders and Serb 
forces besieging the city. 

With temperatures below freezing: 
only about a rUth of Sarajevo gets 
any electricity, and most of it is 
reserved for vital institutions such 
as hospitals, bakeries and the 
presidency. 

Noneoftheapproxiroately40U.N. 
team members were hurt. Bosnian 
government forces fired directly on 
two U.N. crews but it was 
unknown who shot at the other 
team, said a U.N. spokesman, 
Cmdr. Barry Frewer. 

President Alija Izetbegovic, a 
Muslim, urged the international 
community to get tough with rebel 
Serbs in his republic but said he 
had relatively little hope of getting 
help. He spoke in Zagreb, Croatia's 
capital, on the way home from the 
coUapsed peace talks. 

The mediators at the Geneva 
talks, Cyrus Vance for the United 
Nations and Lord Owen of the 
European Community, said they 
would report to the U.N. Security 
Council this week. Owen said it 
could use ·political, economic or 

military means" to force a settle
ment of the 10-month-old Bosnian 
war. 

But the international community 
has been unable to agree on 
enforcing a no-fly zone over Bosnia, 
trade sanctions against Serbia
dominated Yugoslavia are being 
violated and there are sharp divi
sions among Security Council 
members about how to proceed. 

"At this point, we don't see how 
the war can end," Izetbegovic told 
reporters. 

Owen said Sunday that the United 
States and European Community 
members should not take further 
action while hope remained for a 
negotiated settlement. 

The Clinton administration says it 
is reviewing U.S. policy on Bosnia, 
but lzetbeg6vic said his govern
ment was not counting on direct 
U.S. intervention. 

"To be honest, we only believe in 
ourselves," he said. "Why should 
American men come to Bosnia to 
fight for' freedom when our men are 
ready to fight? But we need anna.· 

Ail elderly lIoInian sib on a Suaievo street SUnday, begins for food 
and money to help IUrviYe the cold winter. 

----------------------~ 
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quiz Answer 
Rand. S~le's 11·5 conference (Kord wu 
semnd 10 Duke's 14-2 In lhe Adonllc Coast 
<:onf~rence wi yeM. North urolino (<).n w .. 
tb& only Olher le~m with I winning conference 
~rd. Cl!Ofgla Tech adn Virginia _r. each 
8-3. 

BlmN" CONFERENCE 

Big Ten Standings -
Coof.r •• ee All CalMS 

_ W l '(1. W L 'el. .... n. ....... .. ...... 7 0 1.000 18 2 .900 
MlthlS"" ..... .... ... 5 1 .833 16 2 .889 
('IIlpois ... ............. . 2 .667 11 6 .M7 
IQon . ....... ........... 2 2 .500 1) 1 .an 
"-'due .......... .. ... 3 3 .SOD 12 3 .800 
Whcorlsln .. ... .... .. 3 3 .sao 10 5 .667 
""'nn~ta ........... 3 4 .429 11 5 .688 
~hlpn 51.......... 2 • .333 10 5 .667 
OIoioStale .... .. ..... 2 4 .]33 9 6 .600 
/leftn Sllle .... .. ..... 1 • .200 6 8 .• 29 
Orth~l.rn. . ..... 0 5 .000 5 9 .]57 

• TlIundoy'. flftults 
""'-" 96. Michigan Siale 90. OT 
- Purdue 83. NOrlhweslern 73 

Solurdoy" c.
• ndla"a 01 Nonhweslern 

sconsln at Penn State 
-Mlchlpn .1 Purdue 

- '"iool< 01 Ohio S','~ 
Sundoy', c-. 

- Ichlgan 01 Iowa. 1 p.m .• CBS 

College Scores 
MIDWEST 

• Aqulna. 74. Crand R«plds Baptist 69 
Benedietlne.Kon . 85. Baker 80 

• Black Hili. SI. 73. 5. Dakota Tech 51 
C.nl. Bible 80. Calvary Bible 61 

• Culver·Slocklon 94. Cent. Methodlsl 87 
• Dakota Weslyn 90. D.kota 51. 80 
"Daylon 70. Loyol., III. 69 
Evangel n. Craceland 65 
Evansville 69. Duquesne M 

• Hannlbal·u.Grange 115. H.rris·Slowe 9] 
• Iowa 96. Michigan 51 . 90, OT 
• Kenlucky SI . 85 . Cent . St.. Ohio 81 

Lewis 82. Ind .·Pur.·Ft. W.yne 79 
Marian, Wis. 76, Northwestern, Wis. &6 
Michigan Tech 79, Crand Valley 51. 61 
N. illinois 66. III .-Chiago M 
N. Iowa 60. Creighlon 58 
Nebraska·Kearney 81. W. T.x.s 51. 7] 
Olivet Nazarene 92, Millikin 81 

• Prindpl. 60. P.rks 53 
• Purdue 83. Northwestern 73 
• Sagln.w V.1. St . 81 . Nonhwd. Mich . 63 

Sanford Brown 102. 51. Louis ChrlSllan 96 
•• Siou. Falls 113, Huron 70 

Thomas More 85. Fr.nklln n 
W. IIlInol. 76. E. Iliinol. 70 

• Western SI. .Colo. 71 , Fan H.Y' St. 69 
• Whealon 56. North Park 52 

Wilberforce 67, Mount Vernon N31arene n 
Wi • . -Green Bay 76. Valpar.iso 65 

EAST 
Beaver 89. Phlla. 81ble 80 
Catholic U. 67. Goucher 58 
E. Connecticul 76. Rhode Island Coil. 70 
Fairfield 60. Loyola. Md. 48 
F.lrtelgh Dlckln.on 54. Roben Monl. 5] 
Fredonl. 51. 80. Roberls Wesleyan 71 
Kings Point 63. Slevens Tech 56 
Marne 78. Boston U. 73 
Malne.Farmlngton 84. Malne·Machlas 63 
Ma ••. ·D.nmoulh 103. Mass.·Boston 67 
Mount St. Mary' •• Md. 69, Wagner f>4 

.. Mount SI. Vincent 97, Albertu. Magnus 80 
... Northea.lern 75. New H.mp.hlre n 

Phlla. Ph.rmacy 68. WilminglOn. Del. 65 
Rider 85. Monmouth. N.J. M 
St . Francis. NY 107. long Isl.nd U. 98 
Sr. Frond •• Po. M. Marist 51 
51 . Joseph" 76. Hofstra 55 
St. Joseph·s. Maine 83. Bales 75 
St . Joseph·s . N.Y. 73, CCNY 70 
SI. Mary". Md. 81. Bard 53 
Temple 69. Rhode 1.I.nd 67 
Tufts 71. We,leyan 57 

W. New EnSt.l<l 74. Coost eu.,d 70 
Weslbrook 96. Husson 84 
Wilkes 81 . Upsalo 7S 
York . Po. &3. Galloudel 61 

50UTl1 
~hav.n 71 . Tougaloo fJ7 
Bethel. T.nn. lOS. Cum~rIond. T~n. 88 
Birmingham·Southern lOS. lone 79 
Bryan 103. Clinch Valley 9S 
Coosiol Urofina 58. Coil. 01 Charleslon 57 
Coppin Sr. 87. Morg .. St. 61 
Cumbert.nd. Ky. 96. T~n. Wesleyon n 
Delta St. 81 . Ark .·Pine Bluff 56 
Fayellevill. 51. 62. iohnson C. Smith 55 
FrOSlburg St. 93. Mary W .. hin81on 91 . lOT 
Hornpton U. 86. Elizabeth City 51. 80 
How .. d U. 80. Md. ·E. Shore 55 
kyo Wesleya" 711. Ind,aNpOIls 61 
lam., 82. louisiana Tech 66 
Uberty 94. R«dford 7. 
Louisvill. 76. Virginia Tech 65 
lynchburg 68. E. Mennonit. M 
Mars Hill 65. Cenl. Wesleyan Sl 
Merc.r M. Fla. Internation.1 61 
M~redilh 79. 51 . Andrew's 48 
Milligan 62. King. Tenn . 60 
Morehe.d St. 87. E. Kentucky 79 
N. Carolln. A& T 88. N.C.-Creensboro n 
N.C. Cenlral109. livingstone 76 
New Orleans 66. lacksonville SO 
S. Carolin. Sr. 80. Ch.rleston South.rn 7. 
S. Indiana 107. N. Kentucky 79 
S.C.·Aik.n SO. Pembroke 51. 58 
S.c.·Sp.nanburs 89. ~t" n 
SE Louisiana 90. CeorBia St. 82 
SIU·Edwardsvllle 78. llellarmln. 68 
S.mlord 60. Centenary 57 
Savannah St . n. Columbus 76 
Soulhern U. 127. Cent. Florida 91 
Sue lien nell 124. Asbury 88 
Tennessee St. 102. Tennessee Tech 79 
V • . Intermonl 92. Tusculum 74 
Virginia Union 96, \o\Iinstoo .. Salem n 
William Carey 78, Dillard 70 
x..vler. NO 78. louisiana Coli. 63 

SOUTHWEST 
Angelo 51. &3. Abilene Christian 71 
Arkansas Tech 85, Ouachita 67 
B.nlesville Weslyn 84. Friends 83. 20T 
Harding 67. Willi.ms Baptisl 59 
Henderson Sr. 62. Arkan .. s Coli. 57 
Okl.homa Bapllst 102, Oklahoma Clty 99 
Oklahom. Christian 70. S. Nu.rene 68 
5W Te""s St. 83. North Texas 73 
Sorn Houston 51. 62. McNeese St. 61 
Stephen F.AuSlln 75. Nlchofls St. M 
Te ••• ·S.n Antonio 84. T ..... Arlington 66 
U. of Ihe Ozarks 107. Ark.·Monticolio 84 

FAR WEST 
Brigham Young 70. Colorado 51. 63 
N. Arizona 89. E. Washington 69 
Regi. 74. Colorado Christlan 66 
S. Utah 87, Sacram~nlo SI . 68 
UCLA 90. Southern Cal 80 
Utah M. Wyoming 4S 
Weber St . 67. Idaho 66 

NBA 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanllc Dlvislon W l Pet. CI 
NewVork ........................... 25 15 .625 -
New Jersey ...... .......... .. ........ 24 17 .585 lV, 
Boslon ........ ..... .. ....... ......... 21 20 .512 4Ya 
Orlando ....................... ...... 18 18 .SOD 5 
Philadelphia ....................... . 16 23 .410 8'1, 
Mi.ml .. .. ..... .. .... ................. 12 27 .308 1211. 
Wa,hln81on ........ ................ 12 27 .308 1211. 

C"".I Oivition 
Chic.go ...................... .. ..... 28 14 .667 
Clevef.nd ............ ............... 25 17 .595 3 
Indi.n . .... .. ........................ 21 21 .SOD 7 
Charlotte ... .... ..................... 19 19 .SOD 7 
Allanla ..... .... .... . .. ............... 20 21 0488 711. 
Detroit ........ ....................... lB 22 .450 9 
Milw.uk .. .......................... 17 23 .425 10 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
~ Division W l Pet. GI 
San Anlonio ....... ................. 25 13 .658 
Utah .................................. 26 14 .650 
Hou.lon .. ............. .. ... .. ....... 23 18 .561 3V. 
Denver .... .......... ................. 13 26 .333 12V. 
Minnesota ................. .. ....... 7 29 .194 17 
0.11.. .......... ...................... 3 34 .061 21 11a 

pacm( Qivition 
Phoenix ............................ .. 29 8 .784 
Portl.nd .......................... .. . 28 11 .718 2 
Se.Ule ............................... 27 12 .692 3 
LA Clippers ......................... 21 19 .525 9'h 
LA lakers ..... .. ........ .. ........ .. . 20 20 .SOD 1011a 
Colden State ....................... 20 21 .488 11 
S.cr.menlo ... ............. .. ...... 15 2. .385 15 

Wodnotday" GamH 
Indiana 127. Philadelphl. 125. OT 
Charlotte 117. S.cramento 107 
Delrolt 103, Boston 94 
Phoenix 117. Minnesol. 116, OT 
San Anlonio 119. Seallie 99 
LA Clippers 107. Ut.h 97 
Golden Stal. 123. Denver 9S 

n.u ..... y'. GamH 
lat. Came NOI Induded 

Atlanta 110. New York lOS 
Mllw.uk .. 109. Miami 87 

Clevefand 127. Orbndo 113 
India .. 127. LA lak~rs 110 
Houston 94. Chicago &3 
New Jersey it Denver. (n) 

Friday'. GamH 
Wuhtngton al Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Boston at Ortondo. 6:30 p.m. 
LA lakers at Charlott • • 6:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Deboil . 7 p.m. 
San Antonic> al PhoeniX, 7 p .m. 
S.cnmenlo al Dollas. 7:30 p.m. 
LA Clippers at Goldt.n State. 9:30 p. m. 

Wlurdoy. GamH 
Charlotte at Washington. 6:30 p.m. 
Cleveland It Miorni. &:30 p.m . 
Phlladelphll at AUanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Detroil .. Indi.,... 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee It Minn~l . 7 p.m . 
New Jersey at Houslon, 7:30 p .m. 
Sacnmenlo at San Antonio. 7 :30 p .m. 
Chicago al Denver, 8 p.m. 
LA a ippers at Ulah. 8 p.m. 
0.11 ... t Phoeni •• 1:30 p.m. 
Portland II Selltlo. 9 p.m. 

s..Ioy',C
LA uke .. al Boston. 11 :30 p .m. 

NBA Leaders 
NEW YORk (AP) - N8A Individual scoring. 

field goal percentage. r.boundlng and asslst 
le.ders Ihrough lanuary 27: 
Srorins C Fe FT PIs "'''11 
Jordan . Ch, ............. ...... <10 496 248 1287 32.2 
Wilkins.Ad . .. .... ............ 29 285 209 820 28.3 
k . Malone. Utah ............. <IO 391 327111227.8 
Mullin. C .S ................... . 1 O. 167 1093 26 .7 
Barkley. Phoe ................ 36 338 245 9S6 26.6 
OIajuwon. Hou .............. <10 399 221 1019 25.5 
Roblnson. 5.A ............... 38 314 282 912 24.0 
O ·N.al. Ort ................... )5 316 193 82S 23 .6 
Dum.". Det ................. 39 340 185 907 23 .3 
Pelrovlc.N.J ............... ... 39 337 In 900 23.1 
Ewlng.N.V .................. .. 39 J57 175 890 22 .• 
H.rd.way. C.S ............... 41 330 193 91522.3 
Johnson. Char . .. ............ 38 333 163 84] 22.2 
Manning. LAC ............... <10 348 189 885 22 .1 
Rlchmond.s.c . ............ . 39 317 166 &3921.5 
Hornacek. Phil ............... 39 311 150 819 21 .0 
Miller, Ind .................... . 1 2n 237 850 20 .7 
lewis. Bos ........... .. ........ 41 336 165 841 20.5 
Hawkln •• Phil ......... .. ..... 38 263 lOS n5 20.4 
Coleman. N.J . . .............. 35 2S4 192 706 20.2 

Field Coal ~ Fe FGA Pet 
DauSherty. aov........ .............. . 237 .12 .575 
O ·Neal. Orl .................. .. ......... ]16 561 .563 
Davis, Ind. .................... .. .. ...... lS1 270 .559 
Brlckowskl. Mil.. ... .. .. ....... ........ 249 +46 .558 
Turner . Or!. ....................... ..... 130. 234 .556 
Ceballos. Phoe. ....... ....... ......... 159 287 .554 
K. M.lone . Utah ........... ... .... .... . 391 711 .550 
Thorpe. Hou . .......................... 156 285 .547 
N.nce. Clev. ........... ................ 293 5]7 .546 
Ellison. Wash..... ......... ............. 215 442 .532 

Rebound... C OIf Def Tal A .. 
Rodman, Del ................. 29 169 391 S60'19.3 
0 ·Ne.I. Orl ................... 35 168 349 5171 •. 8 
8orkley. Phoe ................ 36 139 329 468 13.0 
Willi •• AU ...................... 39 158 342 SOD 12.8 
Olajuwon, Hou .............. <10 134 369 503 12.6 
Roblnson.S.A ............... 38 113 362 47512.5 
EwIng. N.Y .................... 39 110 374 484 12.4 
K. Malone . Ut.h ............. <10 122 357 479 12.0 
MUlombo, D.n ...... ........ 39 136 323 459 11 .8 
Coleman. N.J ....... .. ....... 35 115 281 396 11 .3 

MsJru C ~ 
Stockton. Ulah ............ .. ............. <10 S10 
Hardoway. C.S ............................ 41 452 
Bo!tues. Char ............................. 38 364 
SkiTes. Orl .. ................ ... .. ........... 35 327 
Thomas . Del ............................. 37 333 
Williams, Minn ........................... 34 306 
M. Jackson . LAC ......... .. ....... .. ...... <10 J36 
Ande rson, N.I ............................ 41 337 
Ad.ms, Wash ............................. 36 288 
Murdock , Mil . ............................ 37 282 

NBA Box Scores 
LA LAKEIIS (110) 

A .. 
12.8 
11 .0 

9.6 
9.3 
9.0 
9.0 
8 .• 
8.2 
8.0 
7.6 

Creen H 7-813, Worthy 4-11 2·2 10. Perkins 
3-9 (,.6 12. Scott (,011 ~ 12. Threatt (,013 1·2 13, 
Peeler 6-1) 13·13 25. Dlvac 5-8 2-2 12. Campbell 
2·9 1·5 5. Cooper 1-4 ~ 2. Blackwell 1·1 ~ 2, 
Smith 2·2 ~ • . Tot .. s ]<).89 32·38110. 
INDIANA (127) 

Davis 7·11 ~ 14. McCloud 9-15 ~ 20. Smlls 
6-13 ~ 12. Miller 8-14 (,.6 24. Richardson 5-9 
3-313. Schrempf 7·13 8-9 22 , Mllchell 2-8 1·1 5. 
Fleming 2-4 ()'2 4. Sealy 2-4 ~ •• Dreiling 1·3 
~ 2. Cr •• n 3-4 ~ 7.Tot.ls 52..1J818-21127 . 
LAl.IIten ........................... _ .... 22 2J 28 37-110 
Indiana ..................................... J4 40 26 H-127 

3-Poinl goals-Lo. Angeles ()'2 (Worthy ()'1. 
p .. ler ().1). Indl.na 5-11 (McCloud 2-4. Miller 
2-4. Green 1·2. Sealy Q.1). Fouled oUI-None . 
Rebounds-Los Angeles 54 (Divac 12). Indiana 51 
(Davi. 15). Assl.ls-Los Angeles 21 (Thre.tt 61. 
Indiana <10 (Richardson 10). Tot.1 fouls-lo. 
Angeles 20. Indiana 22 . T.chnlcal-Scolt . 
!.-13.085. 

MILWAUKU (109) 
Av.nt &-14 1-2 17. B.Edw.,d. 5-13 (,.6 16. 

Brlckowskl 6-11 1·1 13, Day 4·14 2·2 10. 
Murdock (,013 7·7 19. Roberts 5-7 11·12 22, 
Schayes ()'2 ~ O. Mayberry ~ ~ O. lohaus 
J.8 ~ 8. Ogg 2-4 ~ 4. Barry ~ ~ O. Totals 
]9-a6 28-30 109. 

4-8 2·2 10. H.nson 2-4 ~ 6. Mays 2·5 1-2 5. 
re",,11 3-5 4-4 10. llasmus~n 2·5 ~ 4. Keefe 
1·1 ~ 2. Total. 35·7936-40 110. 
NEW YOII( (lOS) 

Oakley 7·10 l-4 17. Smith 2-5 ~ 4. EwIng 
8-165-721. Anthony 0.1 1·2 1. Starks 8-18 8-11 
2 • • Mason 1-5 l-4 5. [);Ovis 2·2 ~ 4. Rivers H 
2·2 7. Wilhams Hi ~ 2. Campbell <),14 2·] 
2O.Totab <IO-8J 24-33 lOS. 
A11arU _ ___ ........ _ 1231 25 U-1I0 
ewyCM1t _ __ ._ ..... ____ _ 2. 23 32 2~10S 

3·Polnt goals-Allanta 4-17 (Henson 2-4. 
BIoyIock 2-6 . MAys ().1 . R«smu ... n ()'1. Graham 
()'2. Willdns ()'3). New York 1-7 (Rivers 1·3. 
Star~. ().4 ). Fouled oul-Non • • R.bound ..... 
Atlanta 42 (WIllis 10). New York 58 (EwinS 12). 
..... I.ts-AdanQ 21 (Blyuaodc 5). New York 26 
(Starks 8). Toc~ louls-AtianQ 27. New York 30. 
Technic.I ...... Wilh. . Starks. New York coach 
RIley. Mason. New York bench. n.grant foul
Oakley. !.-19,763. 

CHICAGO (I3J 
Gr.nt 5·11 1·2 11 . Plpp.n 7·17 2·2 17. 

Urtwrlght 3·5 ~ 6. Jardin 12·27 1-2 26. Panon 
()'3 ~ O. Armstrong 3·9 ~ 7. Tucker ()'2 ~ O. 
S.Wilhams 4-5 ~ 8. King 1-4 2·2 4. C.Wiliiams 
2-4 ~ . , Walker ~ ~ O. Perdue ()'1 ~ O. 
TOlals 37-88 6-a &3 . 
HOUSTON (M) 

Ho<ry fl.12 l-4 16. Thorpe 3-5 2-6 8. OI.juwon 
(,016 (,.6 18. Muwell 6-" 3-5 18, Smith 3-6 2.2 
9. Brooks 2-4 2·2 7. Herrera 2·3 ~ •• Carland 
2·3 ~ •• BUliord 5-9 ~ 10.ToQls l5-69 18-15 
94. 
Chiato .. --.-.-- --.. - 24 1. 20 zs.-..1 ................ _ ... _ .. _ ... _ . __ 2315 la_ 

3-Polnt goals-Chlcago 3-7 Oordan 1·1 , Pip
pen 1·2. Armstrong 1·2. Tud.r ()'2). Houslon 
6-13 (Maxwell 3-6. Brooks 1-1. Smllh 1·1. Horry 
'·1. Bullard 0-4) . Fouled out-Non • . 
Rebounds-Chlcago 44 (Pippen a). Houslon SO 
(Olajuwon In. AssISls-Chlcago 22 (Pippen 7). 
Houston 24 !Thorpe. Smith 5). Total fouls
Chlcaeo 23 . HoUSlon 14. !.-16,611 . 

NEW JElSEY (100) 
Colem.n 6-13 5-7 17. Brown H 1·2 7. Bowi. 

5-10 6-8 16. Petrovic 8-17 l-4 21 . Anderson 2·7 
~ . , Morris 4-10 1-4 9. Dudley 1·2 ~ 2. 
Cheeks 2·2 ~ 4. Mahom 1·1 ~ 2. Addison 4-7 
5-5 14. RobInson 1·5 ~ 2. Schlntzlus ()'2 2·2 2. 
Totals 37-84 23·32100. 
DEN\lER (110) 

Eili. 9-12 2·2 20. R.Williams 7·14 2·3 16. 
Mulombo 4-9 5-8 13. Jackson 13-18 2·2 32. 
Uberty 4·9 1·2 9. Pack 4-8 2-6 10. Plummer 1·3 
~ 2. Hastines 1·11·1 3. Lichti 2·5 1·25, Brooks 
~ ~ O. Werdann ()'3 ()'2 O.Tolais 45-82 1(,028 
110. 
New~...,. ......................... _ ... 22 24 2. 1G-l00 
Dwnoer .................................... 29 24 29 21-110 

].Polnt Soals--New Jersey l-4 (Petrovic 2·3. 
Addison 1·1). Denver 4-5 Uackson 404 . R.Wil· 
IIams ()'1). Fouled out-None. Rebounds--New 
Jersey 48 (Coleman 8). Denver 57 (Mutombo 13). 
..... I.ts--New Jersey 21 (Anderson n. Denver 23 
(Pack 9). TOlal fouls--New Jersey 21. Denver 21 . 
Technlcal-Haslings. !.-10,582. 

Transactions 
IASEBAll 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFIU-Named Eugene 
Callahan director of governmental relallons. 

American ~.gu. 
KANSAS CITY ROYAlS-Agreed to terms with 

Tom Gordon . pilcher. on a one·ye.r contract. 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Agreed to terms with 

Tom Brunansky, oUlflelder, on a one·y •• r 
conlract. Deslsnaled Archie Corbin. pitcher. for 
asslgnmenr. 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Agreed 10 terms wilh 
Shane Mack l outfielder, on a one-year contract. 

Na~Loa ... 
ClNCINNATI REDS-Agreed to terms with 

Michael Th ... , Michael Bailey. David Witlel .nd 
lu is Fernandez. pitchers. and Johnny Carvajal. 
Ricky Gonzalez and Luis Ordaz. infielders . on 
minor· league contracts. 

LOS ANGElES DODGERS-Agreed 10 lerms 
with Mike Sharperson. infielder, on a one-year 
contrKt. 

SAN DIEGO PADRES-Agreed 10 terms with 
Jell Cardner. infielder, on. one-ye.r contract. 

8ASkETBAll 
Nalionol 8askdball "'-lation 

CHICACO BULlS-Slgn~d D.rrell W.lker. 
guard. 10 a lO-day conlr..,. 

CLMlAND CAVALIERS-Named Jim Boyl.n 
video coordln.lor and asslSlant coach . 

DETROIT PISTONS-Waived Jell Rul.nd . ~n· 
ter. 

DENVER NUCGETS-PI.ced M.rk Macon. 
suard. on the Injured list . Actlvaled Bryant Stith , 
guard. from Ihe injured list . 

NEW JERSEY NETS-Placed Jayson Williams. 
forw.trd. on the inj' ured IIsl. Act]yated Dwayne 
Schlntzlus, conler, rom the Injured list. 

Conlinental BasItotbaII "'-lation 
QUAD CITY THUNDER-Placed Barry Mllchell . 

forward. on Injured reserve . 
TRI·ClTY CHINOOk-5lgned AI Lorenzen . 

forward . and Charles McCov.ry. gu.rd. 
YAKIMA SUN KINCS-Acqulred Ihe rlSh" to 

Todd Merrill. forward . from the Trl-Clty Ch i· 
nook for future considerations. 

FOOTBAll 
Notional Football to ...... 

DENVER BRONCOS-Named Mo forie assls· 
tant offenslv@ cOlch . Retained (rnie Stlutner, 
defensive line coach. 

ea-Ji ... FootboII ~ 

~A WKEYES: Michigan trip 
MIAMI(8n 

long ().S ~ 0, Rice 4-14 4-4 13, Salley 4·9 9-9 
17. Coles 4-8 ~ 8. K.Edwards 206 ()'1 4. Seikaly 
6-1.6-10 18. Mln.r 4-13 4-7 12. Smllh 4-9 1·2 9. 
Mkins 1-4 ()'2 2, Gels.r 1·2 ~ 2. Kessler 1·2 
~ 2.Total. 3H16 24-35 87. 

EDMONTON ESKIMOS-Traded Tracy H.m. 
qu.nerback; En Is Jackson .nd Tr.vis Ollv.r. 
defensive back. ; Craig Ellis and Ken Winey. 
Ilotback.; Chrl. Johnslone. fullb.ck; John D.vls. 
IIneb.cker; and the rlghl' to Cam Brousseau. 
de/enslve IInem.n, to the Toronto Argonauts for 
Rickey Foggle, quanerback ; Darrell k. Smith, 
$Iotback j Ed Berry, cornerback; Eddie Brown, 
wide receiver; leoNrd Johnson, defensive end; 
Don Wilson. defen.lve h.lfback; 8ruce Dickson. 
linebacker; and J.P. Izqul.rdo. slotbadc. 

Continued from Page IB 
;qo way you can attack them. They 
Teally didn't have a weakness. 
~sually you can find a weakness 
iUl a team and attack them in a 
~rtain way. Certainly, we were 
90t able to do that." 
• According to Albright-Dieterle, 

:towa's No. l-ranked defense, is the 
ey to Iowa's succe8S. The Hawk
y~s forced the Huskies to 22 

IWrnovers Tuesday. 

"There are a lot ofthingu intangi
ble that Iowa does. When they're 
not putting pressure on you they
're just kind of waiting for you to 
make a mistake," Albright· 
Dieterle said. "There was no run
ning game. Their prese definitely 
wouldn't let us run. If you can't 
rebound and you can't steal the 
ball, then you don't get any type of 
buckets that we usually get." 

Milwaukft ... _ ........................ 37 22 24 2~109 
Mi ........................................... 25 11 29 IS- 87 

)'Poinl g""b-Mllwau~ee 3-9 (lch.uJ 2·3, 
Robern 1-1, Murdock ()'2, Day ()'2. B.Edwards 
()'1). Miami 1·5 (Rice 1·3, Smith ()'1, .... klns ()'11 . 
Fouled out-'40ne. RebounM-Milw.uk.. 57 
(Brkkowskl 10), Miami 58 (Seikoly 12). M.islS
Milwaukee 24 (Murdock 10). Miami 17 (Smith 6) . 
Total fouls-Mllwauke. 23. Miami 26. 
Technicalf-Brickowski 2. Milwaukee Jllegal 
defense. Celger. Ejec!lons-Brickowskl. 
!'-15.006. 

ATLANTA (110) 
Wilkins 7·20 17·18 31 . Willis 8-15 8-9 24. 

Koncak 1·2 ~ 2. Blaylock 5·14 4·5 16. Craham 

HOCKEY 
Nalional Hockey lH(IUO 

CALGARY FlAMES-Traded Gary leeman, 
right wing. to the Montreal Canadlens lor Brian 
Skrudland, center . 

SAN JOSE SHARKS-Realled Perry Berezan 
and John Caner. forwords. from Kan .. s City 01 
the InternaUona! Hockey loague. 

SOCCER 
National ..... '-Ional Soccer ~ 

CHICAGO POWER-Signed Jacques LaDou· 
ceur, midfield .. ; Donny Yonan . forward ; and 
Nick Berbari . defender. lor Ihe rem.lnder of the 
1992-9] season. 

~SWIMMERS: At Penn State 
~tinued from Page 1B 
l his year. He cited the perfor
mances of Johnson, Smith and 
~al Szukala as being very good 
~fh. year. 

Mike Johnson all should make the 
freestyle relay," Patton added. 

"That'B part of the reason I like to 
swim different events," Szukala 
said. 

a Bkeleton travel team,' Patton 
said. 

': MRafal Szukala, Matt Smith and 

Szukala, the 1992 NCAA butterfly 
champion, said that it helps to 
relieve the presure when he swims 
new events. 

Iowa will have only 17 athletes 
competing Saturday. "Because of 
the cost involved we will be taking 

Penn State is led by freestyler 
Adam Carrol, breaststroker Andy 
Archer and distance freestyler 
Chip Berry. 

I 

ltIawkeye men, women host indOOr meet 
... 

~oug Cappel 
~he Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's and women's indoor track 
Jteams open their home campaigns Saturday 
with a coed invitational in the Recreation 
:Swlding at 11 a.m. 
t: The men will be hosting Drake, Northern Iowa 
/IlI1d Northeast MiBsouri State, while the 
lWomen will be entertaining Drake, Augustana 
and Western illinois. 

The men opened their seuon .last weekend in 
~e Badger Classic at Madison, Wise., and 
_yerat Hawkeyell had good performances. 
.' towa was led by Rajeev Balkrishnan, who 
~Iaced second in the 55-meter hurdles and 
'fourth in the 55-meter dash. Iowa also had 
'IeCOnd . place finishes from Audwin Patterson 
:in the '6OO-meter daBh and Baylor Goode in the 
'3W-meter dash. 

In field events, Chad Ohly was second in the 
pole vault, Scott Hudek was fourth in the high 
jump and the Hawkeyes had three top 
fmishers in the long jump. Darren Smith led 
the way with a leap of 23-4'h. 

"It was a really good start for us,' Coach Ted 
Wheeler said, "but there are some indications 
that we've got a lot of improvement to make. 
We also left some key people home and they'll 
be back soon." 

For the women, this will their first meet of the 
season, and there are high expedations in the 
Hawkeye camp. The Hawkeyes are ranked 
16th in the nation and are coming off an 
upper-division finish in last yeaTs Big Ten 
Indoor Track and Field Championshipe. Three 
Hawkeyes competed in the NCAA champion
ships, and Tracy Dahl Morris faD away lrith 
the national crown in the 5;000 meter run. 

In addition to Morris, who returns for her 
senior sepson, the Hawkeyes will be led in the 

distance events by seniors Amy McReU and 
Christine Salsberry, juniors Jennifer Johnson 
and Tina Stec and sophomore Erin Boland. 

Sprinters Marlene Poole and Tina Floyd both 
had impreB8ive showings at last year's confer· 
ence meet. The two juniors will be aided by 
seniors Angela Chadwick and Shari Van De.r 
Hart and sophomore Yolanda Hobbs. 

In feild events, Chadwick will handle the 
pentathlon chorea, while Hobbs competes in 
the long jump. But the Hawkeyes will look to 
senior Lisa Van Steenwyk to add to last year's 
SUccetlll iIi the shot put, where she finished 
B8C0nd in the conference and 10th in the 
nation. 

The Hawkeyee will be led by coach Jerry 
Hasaard, who begins his 17th year at the helm 
of the women's pJ'OlTlUD. Hasaard has had his 
share of Sw:eeII over the yean, including two 
10th-place national fmishes and several 
upper-division ftnishes in the confereqce. 
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Delivery of All Menu 
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2 TOPPING PIZZAS 
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FRIDAY 
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SIZES 

VENISON 
THE DORKS 

61 Formal 
F~NNY Wear 
B\]SINESS Availa 

. 405 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 
351·5692 

ONDOS 
S PO R T S CA FE 

~12 South Qinton Street. Iowa Ocy • 337-{'675 

75¢ PINTS 
Bud, Bud-Light, Miller Light 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

THE 
AmLINER 

."A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR (3-7 pm) 

TRADITION CONTINUES 
75¢ Pints 

$2.25 Pitchers 
$1.25 Bottles 

SUPER BOWL PARTY SUNDAY 
$2.25 PITCHERS ALL DAY 
$1.95 Brats wI any side dish 

(twi&,.~ poUrlfJU.IttwJ-C/IJ frlllCltfriu. wltipplll potatou. 
ptU/Q IIII4d, or fruit frwil) 

22 S. Clinton • 337-5314 
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Sports 

"Women head solith .. 

: for ASU T raingular 
' file 
j ...... e :$;:: .. :. Iowan 

1.1 '" 0<* 
: .The Iowa women's tennis team 
cY.ivels to Tempe, Ariz. , this 
~kend for the Arizona State 
1!risngular. The Hawkeyes are 
hOping that the mild winter 
cather and tough competition will 
help prepare them for their 1993 
tig Ten season. 

I : owa coach Micki Schillig believes 
CJljlt the triangular can help her 

I ~ in two big ways. "Number 
0rIe, we'll be outside,~ said Schillig. 
ttL you can get outside at least 
4)il:e each month, there's not such a 
bttge adjustment (from indoor ten
!lie), and our Big Ten season is 

, ~t1y outside. 
~ :The other thing that will help is 

I JlVing our players shots against 
I «i!ls who have national rankings. 

'tAis only helps us, both as indivi
~Is and as a team, to get ready 
~ spring and the Big Ten.· 

Friday's dual meet pits the Hawk
I 'y~s against the second-ranked 
I NCAA Division II team, Grand 

CAnyon University and the host 
• San Devils. 

The meet could provide a show
down between Hawkeye Laura 
Dvorak, the 1992 Big Ten fresh
man of the year, and Grand 
Canyon's Laura Ludvigova, who 
has won five straight tournaments. 

Dvorak has been on a roll herself 
lately. She advanced to the semifi
nals of the Milwaukee Classic 
earlier this month by winning five 
straight matches, and feels that 
she is improving her game. 

"I played really aggressively in 
Milwaukee," said Dvorak. "I feel 
that really helped me win some 
matches. Micki has me coming into 
the net more often, and that's 
really helped me play well. · 

SchiUig was pleased with the 
team's play during the fall season, 
which featured dual meet victories 
over Iowa State, Northern illinois 
and Nebraska. Other fall high
lights included sophomore Amy 
Jahn's winning the No. 4 singles 
bracket at the Indiana Fall Invita
tional - without losing a single 
set. The Hawkeyes also fared well 
at the RolexlITCA Regional Tour
nament in November at East 
Lansing, Mich ., where Dvorak 

Laurl Dvorllc 

reached the semifinals and Cresh
man Sasha Boros won a couple of 
matches. 

"Our freshmen gained some 
experience and confidence during 
the fall season,· said Schillig. 

The Hawkeye team travelJing to 
compete in Tempe includes senior 
Andrea Calvert, juniors Rhonda 
Fox and Miyuki Moore, sopho
mores Dvorak, Jahn, and Kim 
Isaak, and Creshmen Boros and 
Nikki Willette. Sophomore Cara 
Cashon will miss the trip becuase 
of a sprained ankle. 

I Men set for Spartan Invitational 
, 
'. 
Jeel Donofrio 

I the Daily Iowan 
• The Iowa men's tennis team starts 

Ita spring season at the Spartan 
, Invitational in East Lansing, 
• Mich., this weekend. The touroa

jaent, Ceaturing singles players 
I f!om every Big Ten school, should 
I ptovide an early indication of 

where the Hawkeyes stand against 
Die rest of their conference. 
• ' Representing the Hawkeyes will 
~ senior co-captains Klas Bergs
trom and Eric Schulman, juniors 
(jarl Mannheim and Todd Shale, 
sophomore Bryan Crowley and 
freshman Ville Nygard. Bergstrom 
advanced to the. third round of the 
&oumament last year. 
: Iowa coach Steve Houghton 

Jieves his team can contend for 

Super Bowl 

SAM'S CHOICE 
POP 
Cola, Diet Cola, Caffeine Fr •• 
Diet Cola, Lemon Ume, Onwlge, 
Grape 

9l¢6P<' 
plus deposit 

the conference title this season. 
Much of his confidence comes from 
the team's successful fall season, 
after which the Hawkeyes were 
ranked fourth in the Division IV 
region's team rankings. 

"Overall, it was the best Call 
season we ever had since I've 
coached here, n said Houghton . 
"This year's nonconference sche
dule was much tougher - hope
fully it will pay dividends for us 
during the Big Ten season:" 

The Hawkeyes played particularly 
well in the fall season's major 
event, the RolexlITCA Regional 
Tournament held in Madison, 
Wisc. At that tournament, Bergs
trom nearly captured the singles 
title, finishing second in a field of 
96 players. 

"As a team, we did really well in 

that event," said Houghton. "If 
they had kept (team) scores at that 
event we certainly would have 
finished among the top two or 
three schools." 

Houghton and the Hawkeyes hope 
that their team's overall experience 
can help them compete with the 
Big Ten's heavyweights - confer
ence favorites Indiana and Minne
sota. All nine lettermen from last 
yeaTs Iowa squad will return to 
action this spring . 

The Spartan Invite will help Iowa 
set its lineup for the dual meets of 
the Big Ten season. 

"I'm very, very optimistic about 
this season,· said Houghton. "The 
guys on the team are optimistic. 
We think we can win the Big Ten 
meet, particularly with it being in 
Iowa City." 

~IQ'''' at WAL*MART 
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4f$3 
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Enjoy food, fun & the Super Bowl ~ 
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! Iowa coach Pete Kennedy doesn't 
~ow what to expect when the 
Hawkeye women's swimming and 
.diving team travels to Minneapolis 
,to face the Minnesota Golden 
! Gophers Saturday at 1 p.m. 
, 'The meet could go either way,n 
Kennedy said. "We could get 
slaughtered or we could have a 
good meet.n 

A win would even Iowa's Big Ten 
record at 4-4 and raise its season 
mark to 7-4. But the Hawkeyes 
will have to get past the No. 20 

I Gophers, who stand 1-3 in the 
conference and 3-4 overall. Minne
sota hold a 9-5-1 series advantage 

, over the Hawkeyes. 
, "We have a good rivalry with 
Minnesota,n Iowa coach Pete Ken· 

: nedy said. "It's always fun to swim 
: them. Exciting things seem to 
I happen." 
: According to Kennedy, Minnesota 
: has the edge in the diving competi
: tions and many of the freestyle 
, events, while the Hawkeyes hold 
: the advantage in the 1oo-yard 

backstroke, 200 breastroke and 
, 100 butterfly. 

"This should be a good dual 
meet,· Kennedy said. "We're anxi-

ous to swim well.-
Hawkeye co-captain Kristin Wal

lace said top relay performances 
will be crucial to a Hawkeye 
victory. 

"The relays are always important 
races fOT us: said Wallace, a 
seniOT out of Prospect Heights. lll. 
"They set the tone for the rest of 
the meet_-

Minnesota, which is coming off a 
184-116 loss last weekend to No. 
17 Northwestern, finished third at 
the 1992 Big Ten Championships. 
They are led by diver Laurie 
Nelson and freestylers Laura HeT
man and Susan Suomu. 

"Minnesota is a very tough team 
and we'll have to swim very fast, 
but we're capable of doing it,
Wallace said. "We just want to go 
in there and swim to the best of 
our capabilities.-

Iowa breaststroker Alison Pen
nington, a junior from Brooklyn 
Park, Minn., said the Hawkeyes 
will need to be mentally focused to 
challenge the Gophers. 

wrhis is our last chance to swim 
our best before the Big Tens,· 
Pennington said. "We want to 
swim smart races and just do our 
best to compete against Minne
sota: 

The Hawkeyes have started to 

taper in preparation for the Big 
Ten meet Feb. 16-20 which, Ken
nedy said, may alter perfonnances 
depending on where Minnesota 
stands in the tapering process. 

"We just want to go up there and 
see how fast we can swim,~ Ken
nedy said. "We want to compete 
well, make the races as close as 
possible and evaluate going into 
the Big Ten meet." 

if alley, Bills laugh 
joff 'contr0versey' 
nave Goldberg 
f.ssociated Press 
.; LOS ANGELES - The Super 
-Bowl got its annual sideshow 
Thursday when the peace and 
parmony the Buffalo Bills had 
hoped for was shattered by a 
.debate over what happened 
:between Darryl Talley and Magic 
'Johnson's bodyguard. 

"Nothing happened,- Talley told 
. the 200 or so people who sur
"rOunded him at the Bills' media 
:session. That's the biggest crowd 
· around any player since about 300 
~stood around a chair with Jim 
McMahon's name over it in New 

:Orleans seven years ago. 
· After about 10 minutes of ques
-tions, Talley, one of the most 
· cooperative and affable Bills, stood 
:up, grabbed a microphone, and 
-said: 
: "ATTENTION EVERYBODYI 
~NOTIllNG HAPPENED! OK?' 
· All this came over something that 
happened - or didn't happen - at 

. Roxbury, a West Hollywood night 
spot, on Sunday night. 

According to the first account, in 
Wednesday's Fort Worth Star
Telegram, Talley was punched in 
the nose by Johnson's bodyguard, 
identified only as Anthony. The 
incident reportedly took place 
after Jim Keny and Talley directed 
pointed remarks at Johnson. 

"It's no story," Johnson said 
Thursday. "We're all laughing 
about it. Darryl Talley's laughing 
about it and Anthony's laughing 
about it. I told everybody that if 
the guy had hit him, he wouldn't 
be playing. Then you'd have a 
story: 

But that didn't stop the Bills' 
media session from turning into a 
general circus. 

- Coach Marv Levy implied that 
some Dallas Cowboys planted the 
story. "Nice try fenas, but clumsy. 
It's no story at all. n When he was 
pressed again, he fins11y cut every
one off. "No more questions. Let's 
talk about the game.' 

- Bills' general manager Bill 
Polian said: "Everyone denies it. 
It's not a story. Why is everyone 
making a big deal about it?n 

- Kelly waded througb about 150 
media members and said: "Cross
fire!" "1 was there for 5 minutes," 
he said. "If something happened, I 
didn't see it." 

Many of the Bills found the whole 
flap amusing - something to spice 
up what usually is a week of much 
ado about very little. This, they 
thought, was extraordinary ado 
about very little. 

"This will be good for a Jot of 
laughs,· said Adam Lingner, a 
reserve offensive lineman. 

~Domestic violence up after Super Bowl 
' Jeff Meyer 
• Associated Press 
_ PASADENA,Calif.-SuperBowl 

Sunday is one of the most widely 
• anticipated days of the year for 
.. football fans. For women, it can be 
• a day of dread, and, far too often, 
~ injury. 

"There is significant anecdotal 
· evidence that Super Bowl Sunday 
:. is the biggest day of the year fOT 
;: domestic violence against women," 

Sheila Kuehl, former actress and 
• managing lawyer of the California 

Women's Law Center, said Thurs-
• day. 

"This game is terrifying for far too 
• many women and that has to 
· ·stop." 

Many women's shelters report as 
, much as a 40 percent increase in 
¥calls for help on Super Bowl 
· .. ,sunday and the following Monday, 

Linda Mitchell ofFaimess &; Accu
racy in Reporting said at a news 

- conference at the Rose Bowl, site 
of Sunday's game between the 

• ;Buffalo Bills and Dallas Cowboys. 
. "The Super Bowl is significant 

.. because it draws attention to the 
fact that there is a cycle of violence 
in many relationships and that 

• cycle has trigger points,' said 
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"There is significant 
anecdotal evidence that 
Super Bowl Sunday is 
the biggest day of the 
year for domestic 
violence against women. 
This game is terrifying 
for far too many women 
and that has to stop." 

Susan Kuehl, California 
Women's Law Center 

Patricia Occiuzzo Giggans of the 
Los Angeles Commission on 
Assaults Against Women. 

"The betting, the bonding and the 
beer for the men can tum into 
beating for women,' she said. 

Mitchell said she hoped pressure 
from the women's groups would 
convince NBC-TV to air a public 
service announcement against 
domestic violence during Sunday's 
broadcast. 

A spokesperson for NBC was not 
immediately available. 

She called on the media to use its 
resources to bring about change in 
society's attitude toward domestic 
abuse, which she claimed is the 
leading cause of injury to women 
nationwide. 

"Domestic violence is one of the 
major issues in this country and it 
needs attention from the media,· 
Ms. Mitchell said. "It's been 
ignored too long.· 

Kuehl said a study by sociologists 
at Old Dominion University in 
Norfolk, Va., found that men are 
more likely to batter their part
ners after their favorite team 
wins. 

The study found that police 
reports of beatings and hospital 
admissions in northern Virginia 
rose 40 percent after games won 
by the Washington Redskins dur
ing the 1988-89 season, she said. 

"They see violence rewarded on 
television, and some of them react 
as though that's an appropriate 
way to behave," she said. 

The Los Angeles Police Depart
ment has reported an increase in 
felony domestic violence arrests 
during the past two SUpeT Bowls. 

Alcohol plays a role in Super Bowl 
Day beatings, Kuehl said. 

HAPPY·HOUR AT JAKES! 
Special Friday Comedy Show. 

Starts at 5:30111 

214 ......... 
~7·5512 

CARRY OUT 
AIfAI&..UU 

KIDS FUN 
MEAl 
$2.49 

Fri., Jan. 29, Sat., Jan. 30 
5-10 pm 

PRIME RIB 
$7.95 

Every Fri., Sat. 
& Sun. 5-10 pm 

( 7 
GOdfathers 

Pizza. 

V 
MEDIUM 

1 TOPPING 
PIZZA 

$4.99 '~S8.95) 
TWO MEDIUM 

1 TOPPING 
PIZZAS 

$8.99 

Comer of Pranliu & Gilbert 

If you think you 
like to drink 

$200 Pitchers . 
all the time 

10¢ Wings 

Sunday Night 5 to Close 
25¢DRAWS 

The Infamous 

TACO 

2 
Beef Hard 
or Softshell 

Tacos 

Available daily for 
a limited time only. 

. The ,ood tate plGee 
113 Iowa Ave. 
(next to Joe's) 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

Don't spend your 
weekend getaway in jail. 

THINK BEFORE 
YOU DRIN 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

HARVEST HOME 
Country Music is cool - But Harvest Home is Hon 

World Clu. BluegraH, Country, GOlIpel, and Swing with 
Al Mu.rphy, Bob Blade. Aleta Murphy and Warren Hanlin. 

FRIDAY &: SATURDAY 9 p.m. No Cover. 
IAIiiiIiI 120 East BurUn,wn I I 
~ For orders to '0 361·9&29 .=. 

NEVER A COVER 

BAR 

2.00 
• Burger Baskets 
• Pool per Hour 

FREE CHIPS 
& SALSA 

HAPPy HOUR 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

FREE 
4-6 p.m. & 9-11 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; Sat. 6-close 

~ Every weel and never a cover charge 

2-16 'I. oz. Jumbo frozen lime margaritas 

$3.00 (33 1/2 oz.) 
~16 ~4 01. Jumbo lime flavored Also try ID1 of our ice eold 
tl urgaritas on the rocks tap beerJ·lh draws 

$2.50 (l1tf. oz.) $1~25 
Diamond Daves 

~ Old Capitol Center" our new location P 
~ in Sycamore MalI q 

. -

CAN IIILl'. 
... EETING m.IES: 
"'lIOl<Ilyll Thurwdlyt 

1 • BIO~. 001 Lutheran Chu 
:Sllurd.,.1 tom 
irlnlty Eplscopil Church 
Wodneldlyo5:3Oprn 
aunaoya 4pm 

Hou" 

1 IU ( PI{( ( ; 



Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

::*:~::. N .... aio Bla,nketa 
··~·".$Iend Rugsl tndige;.ot. YusfcaJ In.trumental 

Ankle Bellol 
Peace Plpes ... 1 
E,.,.,..d City 

PERSOIAL 
III LIAIAN, GAY a 81RXUAL 

ITAFF. FACULTY AISOCIATIOtI 

Inlormation! Referral ServtceI 
33$-1125. 

_......:Dow;..:.;;;.",nt.:.;OWfI;.;;;..1 354-639:.:..;.=.;..1 __ FUUNO emotional ~In lollowing 
so AOOten ANONYMOUI In abOrtion? Call tR.tS. 33&-2625 

PO. SO. 703 W. can h.lpl 
lowl City IA 522~703 .... CtNTOSH BASUTULL 

I'lIU BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE POOL 1'It00llAlll. 
COURSE Manage - Melch MId ..... -

. Send name, Iddruo: on your Mac. 
IICC P.O SO, 1851 , lowo City, AUlom.tlc updll. 01 pllyer 100,.., 
..;~_"..;.' .;.:522:;,.44,-,-. ______ ,..nklngl, ellmlnltlonl, .tc I ~~~~!!.... __ ~~~ I 

Up 10 lOll pl.yo .... 522 95 call OWF dosinH g.ntleman 55 plus 'or 
Il00-382·7671 VIsa/Me. 

FrN InlorrNIl .. llyer Ivalilble comp.nlonthlp and dlllng Mutt 
bt IlnancWy Meurl 

RI_ Wrill . 125 E.HlQh St., 
IA 52342 

CoIIIpulalY. av ...... " 
Bullllllc .. _"./cI 

OVI"UURI ANONYMOUI 
CAN HELP. 

• MEETING TIMES: 
Tueldaywl Thurldava 7 :3Opm 
Gloria Delluthoran Church 
$atUrdoYI Slam 
trlnlly episcopal Church 
Wed_va 5:30pm 
&IInd.yo 4pm 
Wosloy 1bJ .. 

1tt,,"'1 
WhOlesaI. JoWotry 
107 S . Dubuque Sl 

UIIRINCIS, 110ft! 

ARTS CLAlsel btglnnlng 
February 8. NOI"H:redlt adult ct_. Include: Inlro 10 !Aulle 
Compo.lllon. Fiction Wnllng. 
Poetry. Ch ... , Modi. 0' Orawing, 
Figura Drawing , W .. o,colo" 
Orlent.1 Pllntlng, Cortoonlng , 
Colilgraphy. Slikacr_, 
Photography, ana. manners cl .... 
CHtLDltIN'S CLASH', PnHChool 
Ihrough junior high Inetude; 
Anlm.tlon. Colligraph~, C,.,.11ve 
Wnllng . Environmental Collage, 
MlCrow.ve Cooking. Palnllng. 
Drawing and Prlntm.klng , InllO to 
Compul.r Art, .nd Ch_. 
Reglltrallon .t the Arta and Cra", 
Cenlor. Room 154, IMU. 
Cell !J35..3399 for inrorm,tlon. 

AFRICAN· Inlluenced ctolh .. 
NOW 01 

Fancy Schmlncy. Hili Mill, 
11. 1/2 E. CoIleg • . 

lOSE 2 Ibll _k, $AI w .. k, 100% 
.. lIlf.cllon guaranlNd. The Half 
DIY Dlel, 3~527. 

BIRTHRIGHT 

oIfen 
. F .... PregnencyT .. Ung 

COIIllden.1I CounMilng 
.nd Support 

No lfIIIolnlrMnl ~ ...... ,,--. 
nw 7poHpm 
Th.Ft, ........ 

CAlL ..... 
'"I.car.n 
... 210 

IIU L I'RL(;:\.\:\C) '1 LS I L\C 
, COtI"IDENTIAL COUHSEUNO 

w.IIln: II-w.f 8-1, T , TH 2-5 and 7-8, 01' c:.II 
351-6558 

Concern for Women 
SUlII210. MO AMERICA SEaJRlTES 8lOO .• lowe a 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual information 

• Fast. occlSate results 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Call337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Oinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. 10_ city, Ia. 52240 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AtDIINFOR .... TION ond 
anonymouo HIV ontlbody IOSting 
ov.llable: 

FREE MEOICAl CUNtC 
120 N. Dubuqu. Street 

337-4458 
Coli 10' an appolntmenL 

COMPACT ,.1,1g ... tors lor ,.,,1. 
Thra. lilee avlilat»e. 'rom 
$3oII ....... t .... Mlcrow_ only 
138/ .. moaler. OIlhwuno,... 
washerl dryera, c.mcorder • • TV' .. 
big acr_o, .nd mo,.. . 
Big TIn Ran"'l. Inc. 337·RENT 

TAROT and othor malaphY'ical 
IOSIO", .nd ,..dlngo by J.n G.u~ 
experienced 1 .. llUclor Coli 
35H51' , 

WANT TO .... II! SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LfF!? 

Indlvldull. group and COIJplt 
counaollng for the lowl City 
community. Sliding ICIIt ,_. 
354-1228 

He" ColI........, .. Meal, 

HV,,"OTIIIRAPV for .nll.U ... 
phOblla, probltmo wllh 
concentrltlon and memory, 
NLP Conl.r 354-7434 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
MAN TO MAN DATING URYIC! 
PO SOl3A36 
low. City. IA 52244 
- A Few Goodlooklng Man" 
Inform.Uon and .ppllcltkH1 form : 
$5, 

IWM • • cllv • • educated, onjoya 
cycling, H.ncher, H.wkeyeo _kS 
Icllv. women. 300. for Inp to 
Alllkl vii Inlldo rem ... nd 
blcycl .. and olher .dventu_ 
Wrlle 10: Tho D.lly Iowan. 
80. H18, 1 I 1 CC. low. City, IA 
52242. 

IUSY but alneer. 25 yoar old 
SWM, 6 loot 150 lbo Int.r .. ted In 
finding btauliful . Ihln SF, 
occallQnallmOker, Int.rested In 
biking. mo.l .. , ... nlngs 01 
dancing and romance . Write to: 
D.lly lowln 
801167 Room lfl CC, 
Iowa City IA 52240. 

IWII, 23. anrac1lve and muacu"'r . 
needo SF. Call 337·0866 (Ell105o4). 

TN! STUDENT DAT1NG SERVICE. 
P.O. Bo. 3A36 
Iowa City IA 52244 
For GuY' .nd Galo. 
tnformallon and application 
form: 55. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

NUll TO Pl.&CE AN AD? 
COMI TilTH! 

COIIMUNICATIOIII CENn" ROOM", 
IIONDAY·ll4U1IIOA Y ............ 

FRIDAY~ 

r ___ _ 

Tan at tbe Best! 
Tan DOW f« tile bolt doala 

bel .... Sprill Bnatl 
331-01 o· s. u.u. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPT 

Let 'o help each o~. We long to 
Ih.r. o lifetime of loot. hugging. 
"'ugh"r. warmlll, and otrong 
volu .. of "'rgo txt_ lamlly 
with your newbom. Co" Miry and 
Elliot 1-800-63e-8291 , LAglI. 
confidential. 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WANTED 
WANnD: Studenl ... ployaa. mUll 
bt work-lludy for a.,proxlmat.1y 
10 hOurol _k In an Immunotogy 
r_arch I.b. Dul_ will Inctude 
genarallab up-"'p, Olflnd-. 
library _r'- S5-6 per hOur. 
CaIl_. ~las 

wOllK ITUIIY Ollt. YI 
Cou ... "'r needed for r..."t 
LAndlord Association Good 
communication ""Jill and ~I/ellce 
prolorred. FI.Ilblt hours. no plio, 
•• peri...,. n_ry, ConIac1 
Uudlth Gu.rner .. 33S-32&1 or 
335-3e78 IAonday· F,lday. "S. 

WORK·STUDY lib ..... \aII1 In 
Ph ......... logy. Dull .. Inetude 
w.thlng gllll ... I ... IIbnory 
r_rch. p<eporlng .... ullon .. 
genorll lib oklill Appro.lmaloly 
10 houro/ _Ie. Coli Jadlno 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours dally, 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
JUlt ofTHwy. 1 Welt 

THIS WEEKEND 

HELP WAITED 
IlUAVON 

EARN EXTRA SIS
Upto~ 

Call Mary, 33&-7823 
Brenda. 545-2VII 

TIll DAilY IOWAN CLASalFt!O 
AI) 0I'I'ICa II lOCA~D IN 
_111. COItIllUNICATIOMS 
ctllnll. CACIIOA _ nte 
IMIN UNIVEllIm' OI'IOWA 
Ll8llARI'). 

I20O-4lOO watcI. Y. AaiembIe 
prodUCilIi __ e..yl No 
tilling. YOU'" paid dlroct. Fully 
gUonon'-, """ INPOIIIIATIOtI 
2~ hOUr hOtllne. ao1-37e-2IOO 
COpyr1glll numbtr IAD22I5O. 

N"NNII' ..."led 
North. 

Research 
Assistant 

Integra led DNA 
Technologie., Inc. it 
IcclUng • h1lhly
moli vated. R.ponllble, 
banI·water 10 611 a full· 
lime poal don currently 
avUJablein tbePlodIJ(:lion 
Oro up. Tbll Re.earch 
Anislant poll lion J1lq uirca 
die ability 10 work weD 
independeudy and with I 
ream. Appllc.anll ahould 
have at leullB.S./ B.A. in 
Chemiltryo .... rdalCd field 
with 2 IItmI:aJm of Organic 
CberniJtry. i'reviOUJ lab 
experience in Illy 
cbcmIatryar~_iJ 
desirable. IDT offm • 
~dyc ..wy and III 
exc:elknt bend'ill pIIclcaae. 
Scndreaumeilloonfidcac:e: 

.....,...sDtlAT ........... 1oc. 
_·RA 
1110 c-.:w PIIt: 

Thursday 
Night •........ 25¢DRAWS 

1/2 Gallon Buckets $2.50 2-6 p.m. 
Meet the Bud Girls! (6 p.m. • 8 p.m.) 

Saturday Night 

UNION BUCKETS 
New specials every hour 

UNION 
The biggest damn bar in the Big Ten! 

121 E. College • 339·7713 
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HELP WANTED HELl WAITED 

WATERFRONT 
WSJ-s-cww-

c .... - ........ -"""II1II_ ... .... c*ii6eIIlD ...... ~ ..... _ 
.....,·oti (~OOI). ..aw-.t ___ lifgJpooI 

1IIII ...... Good..,.._ " 
-.s. trMlano-. ..... call 
.. .,.,.., c.p w ..... S 0100 
u.... ~ N. Y. 10S$3 
(914) 3&1·S9C:!. W_ call .. 
.mao: Cap v.", P.O. Balm!. 
Ouxbwy. ~A. 02132 (617) 934-
6536. W. will be .. ..,... 7flj/ 
93 Cn:m 11:00-4:00 ........... 
....... Gnat Wood " 
.-t. 

PROFESSIONAl. SCORERS 
A1TIIHI'JlN;T ....... o.a..JJ.~ ........ 
.hIw.~IS.or ...... ..... 
NadaMI C-pwr 5ystternJ I" Iowa ~ " cummIy 
lIlCeJIdnIapplic:8tlorll from qua1IfIecIlndlvldlllla ID-'at 
wldl. prore.ioNl __ ifill projeu. n-~I'I.'" 

fuIJ.dme potIdonI wQJ besIn Man:h I. 1993 IIId .... 
apececllD be contpIetDI by Aj1rf12, 1993 • 
'!be prolfllllonAJ tea _ will e'4IUIIIe ~ ID 

JeOIIIIpby, hIIlDl)',ltIIIIh, ~ andldence qllCllloN 
011 the IUdooIII A Deht of Ed_doNl J"roaft8. 

• 8 a.m. .. <4:30 p.m.. .... nday - Friday 
• Plio! ~ pnwIded. 
• NCS prcMda a """'_hie worldn, erMr'IIfIIImU 

IIId !ntoe pdlna-
• ,.,. " ".151 haur. 

Only "-ahle ID wM: tile run fenadI rJ the project need 
apPy. 1f)'OOl lie QIIIIIlfItd and Inllttalled In appIJI. roc 
_ rJ thete "",ldoN, pItaa aend a _ leila' mel 
raume. or aIIfIy In penon to: 

t«:S 
"....MlS-W 
HIiIMn a..ow
Hwy. 1 and taO 

Iowa atr. Iowa S2344 

The triumph of 
the human spirit. 

."¥-.... ~~ ALIVE 
Based on a true story 

__ 1 [ffi 

Pf,..N 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

B~ feak! 
* Guaranteed wage 

and commission * Paid training * Earn Extra Cash 
based 011 
performance * l=Iexible E~ 
hours available * Accessible to All 
bus routes 

DRIVERSW 
Sl-10r1u. Days. niabta. Of 
...ctcadi Apply u PUa 
Hut Ddivay iii Conlville, 

4111 Hiahway 6 o-__ i.vwM<. 

,....:r..t 

(~ZACSON~ 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303. 
(Abow ("JJdfatJwrl.) £0£ 339-9900 

ProfesionaJ Smrea 
ETHNIO'IY STUDY 

AlTBN11ON: Hls)llAlc BDd A&bo~ 
IDcIMdUBla wIda. bechaJon dtpw or ~ 
dept III BDaJiab. tt.dIoa. o-.J SbIdIII, 
MetbeDM'ka, Sdmot, or SodeI Studies. 

National Computer Systemf III Iowa City If _pdn, .ppllatdoOl from qualified HlapInIc 
end Nrlcan·ArnerIc:en JodMdUBla to eniJt with a 
profimiooeJ ten ICCIdna projtcl. The profes8oaBl 
tat ICDRI'will ewluate ftIpoIllel to tat quelliana 
011 !be NatIonel AsIeument oll!clumdonal Prosr-. 
These temporary full·time poIlllona wOl he hepn 
In March, 1993 end will he anpIebId In April. 
1993. 

• 8 UD. to 4:30 p.m., Monday - PrIdey 
• PtJd tnlnIna pI'(MdecL 
• NCS provide. • comfonah1e workin, 

enviJOnrnenl end free parkinl. 
• Pay II S7.7S/ hour. 

Only thole .bIe to work the full Ienath ci the 
project need apply. If you ue qual1f\ed aDd 
Intere.ted ill .pplylna foe OM of these positlona, 
pI_ send a cowr Jetter end resume, or apply In 
penon to: 

Nadonel CompUler SysIIeIU 
IdIIIic::Ity SClidy • JIIonIeafmN ScDdna 
H_~ 

Hwy. 1 8IId 1-80 
.. atr. ~ S2a44 

~
:f) PACINO 
... ~ SCENT 
~ -OF "~ 

.\\\VVO~ 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
-- - - -,----------

STOf'I wort< From Nome/ Dorm I 
~ .tlldOnt needs S5QQI W_, E.m 55 por flyer-

~~ =ng'"! ~~ss. mooting our IRS roportJ. No '-Y experience Needed ... _ 
hour Colt Brian, 353-13111. 1M 5<lpplled Relllllie Wotlter5 ...;.-'---__ =-_____ Needed Im_telyl To Stan write 

..-. .... c-.. 10: Da"~ ... rItatong. Dept. 
5<1_ mo ____ poeItton. M-58' . P.O. Bo. is'. Woodbridge. 
throuvhout towol _ NJ 0109!i 

1~12S-I25I ATT1!_ STUD!NTSI Earn 

CIOYEIIIIII.f.NT .IMS IXtro coon stuffing ~ • 
S16.~.2»' _ Now hiring home. All moter .. 11 plOYldod Sene 
Colt (1~ EXT. 91112 for SASA 10 _ailing Program-B 
ament loderot list. PO 80. IINSt MlnhatIan, KS 
VOWNTIIII """"" .,. _ lIII502 Imrnedl ... _ . 

for tow.'. Unr..r.ity Thoot ... · STUDeNT E"~OYEU needed 
mo/nltoge plOdUCIionl. Training lor Immediate openlngo.1 U of t 
..aIono Wi" be held on laundry Service to PfoceN .1An 
fotHuary 1 l 311 7:00 p.m. In an. .nd ootled linens. Good hind/eye 
2nd Act Clto In the Ut The.tre ooordln.tlon end .bUl ty to IIend 
Building. For __ tor .... roJ hours It • lima 
Information. pteuo call an. UI neoessory. DIva only from 6:30am 
The.t .. Arlo Ooportmont It 10 3:30pm plUi __ ond 

~2700 or _r 5.110 p.m. II hOhdava 50heduled .round 
353-1Il30l ci_ St.ltlng __ 55 OQ to 
=.:.;:.;:~------ 55 35 per hour. __ Imum of 20 
IIRIIED. CIIildcoOi provtdtr for hOUri por __ AopIy In perwon at 
''''' Infont girt TII_.ftarnoooW U of I Loulldry Servloe It 105 
-. MUll ..... cor .nd tocaf Court St. footOndoy througll Frldoy 

~re:f..-.==::::33:1.a-48e==. ==::::; from 8:000m \0 3'00pm 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Roches. Ave., 
Montrose, Hotz, 
Clapp. Glendale Ct, 
.lellnon 

• Woodside, 
Greenwood Driw 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

aRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

'I: \\()\ \I SI \1\11 /{ 

no. CII, 01 tow. CIt, 10 
.......... oppliocolim. ror 
--u pcIIiliana. U..so -lEi 
hr. c.u JOBUNI!. (319) JS6. 
SOli, ror _ WOIDIIIiOfL 

CIt, 01 tow. CIt, appllcado. 
... lie recoI ..... , s,. ... 
" ....... ', 'oIInaarJ'l, 
I~ PcdauMi,410H. 
w ........ St., Iowa aty. '" 
S22AO. ~ may aot II. 
mbllituuod. No r ...... 

Join the Tham 

McDonald's 
We are now hiring for all shifts: 
brealdut, Iuneh, .".ntnp .nd -.eek.nda. 

• Earn Estra Mone, • Free Unitorma 
• Be, Your Houre 0 Job Variety 
• Meal Benent. 0 Meal Ben.lite 

8~W .... ; 
Full·tim.e $5.00 
Part-time $4.75 

All that's missing is you. 

00.'d' 'McDon~ . 

APPLY AT 
McDONALD8 
TODAY. -----
611 tat Avenu. 
Coralville, 10 .... 62ltl 

Now hiring rull-time RNI 
LPN, evenings. Excellent 

wages! benefits. Contact Lone 
Tree Health Care Center, 

Lone Tree, Iowa Monday -
Friday, 8-4 p.m .. 629-4255 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
CIIUIIEI RESORTS! AlASKA lObI' WAII'm) 20 _II ITAfF. 
$1201). $1500 MOl 5<1_' Moy 24- AugUil 15. __ ~ 
Cotwt' Guide _ne. Center . .... ""- NoId _rom 
_ .. ' (VI6)922-2221 1taII. to1egUlrds, food lruck drive<. 
EXT 151 heoIth _ . ond _reWJ I.am 

CllUIte LINe. 
to te_ ~,"g. orcl1e1y. 
_ng. _r_t11 

Enlry ....... on-boardl IM><IOide educa\Jon. Must be at _ lionel 
_tlon. ovoi_. IU ........ or I yeor of COllege. Pay 1120 • _ 
,..r-<vund 813-22'11-6418 pluo room end _d. MUll b .. on 

CNA 01" CIIt 51~294-1017 Apply by 
8ecomo. member of our _ Februory 15-

care toam 10 p<OYIdo core for an. WANT£D UfEGUAR~OGIIAII 
~ Full or pan-tlme pooibons STAFF. aowa ....... Center t ,*, 
l .. iIIbIo. _tside Iac.tlon. Apply ""'" Moy 24- Augu,t 15. MUll 
It Gr_ M.nor. eo5 beat_ '8. 1 rear~end 
Gr_ Dr .. IoWa City h ... "'-Ing oenlflcol. "201 
EOE _ plus morn and boorel. can 

51 ~284-1 017. Apply by 
IoIA"AGE~: due to Februory 15-
expenslon. lhe E ..... _n 
OInk: i. Iccepttnv .ppllca1IonI for WAI/'mI HlALTH AlDl.Iow. 4-H 
pen·llmo m--oe 'horapill SIl,ns Center, near Ames.. May 2 .... 
IOUght Include: m_t _ August 15 Musi be on lPN. RN or 
tochnlquM. detpor tJuue E.M. T. P.y negot.labIe. Coli 
mosooge. onergy field .......... 51~284-1017. Apply by 
Comm'lmenllO dlYOrIIty _tlat. Februory 15. 
For Informotlon end or oppllcallon 
Emm. Gotdmon Cllnlc. 227 JUlIIOfI, senior or greduoto 
N. Dubuque. Iowa City. 522.s. Itlldont In computer ocIenee. wI1h 
319-331·2112. tntw<v1ews bogln d.ta baM o><porionoo to wroto 
218103. oppllcotlon _roms on lINlJI 

_rollng ayoWm. Strong oroJ end 
HEAL THV m ..... 3s-65 years old. wrillng atdtls oequlnod C ond Sholl 
nRded lor U 01 t Itucty of dolly progrommlng hetpful. 20 hoursl II,. experienoeo. 1275 pONlble. _ . Inqulro II tMU BusInoa 
Colt 31&-33$-283' . 1.0 ... mooooge. 0IIIca. 8-5pm. footond..,. Frldoy 

1'Cit 
Il·llIl'"r,lr.1 \\ uri, 

"naa- for ......."do • ..., _Il~ CoIIapT_tIaa 
(AC1)1D Iowaatr . ......... _..., *lI1I .. -"Y ........ diooo 
_ tIIIoItP _ .... job In ...... SUI,. _. "' .... c....u... 
1DMIiolIoIy. w ..... ouIojoa .. _ -;,y_ 

Dot- AIh: a:]O •• :]0 po .. .....,. 
a-Ioa HoIt'.JWf\; 6-10 .......... 
_a;IIo-e....-...~_ .... 

Apply ID _ (Il0l- ,.11 ...... 1-4 .... -.toro); "
_ n.,c.. ACf KaioaoJ om... %101 N. DodfI SL, Iowa~. 
AfpIicIdoa...w. 0100 o..now.. JaIl __ '" Iowa ..... 

ACT1t .. ~ ... o".NoIIJI-- "pla)'oor 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
MAP DELINEATOR 

Jdm_ eou..y AudiIcr'l 0I'fu:e 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Creale. plat maps Ulm, AtIIOCAD software. Pcdonnl 
rcawdI in ~ty ol&e. and OOPel cIoc:umenu. Ulin, 
AutoCAD, diailizea fcaturea from orthop/JotOlraphy, 
draWl k,a1 cleKripciOlll ol property, and IlOIIIbina data 
inlO compua map files. Perl'orml qoaliJ.y control on pAtcel 
....". produced. Knowledae ol AwlCAD software 
prd'enm. May be of ipedal interut 10 rrudenu in the 
fidds ol aeoanpby, &eoloiY, en&ineerina. or urbtn 
plannin&. Fifteen boon per week, $7.28 per hour. Now 
hirin,. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AmRMA11V1 ArnON 
£QUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.. MINOIU1tF.S, 

WOMEN AND ELDERLY AU INCOUItAGED TO APPLY. 

Send application. 10 Job Service. Alii!; Tan., Bolt 2390, 
Iowa City,lA 52244 immediately 

Part-time RNI LPN, week
ends. Excellent wages! ben

efits. Contact Lone Tree 
Health Care Center, Lone 

Tree, Iowa. Monday - Friday 
8-4 pm. 629-4255. 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
PAIIT·T1_ worI<e,., Iempowy 10< CAIW ITAfF ITVOfNT IIctlnAIIY; 20 hoursl 
Flllruvy. AopIy Eicher F1cHIII. ~ CImp Stall II 8COIIIII1l9 -. _ mon1Io oppoIn1mert~ 

Old Clpitol Center oppIicotiono fOf an. fotlowlng _bIr ongolng. Houri 10 be 
-"IonI. lIMOn June I$- fteQO_ Requlr.-.I 

_NT AL HEALTH TICIINICtAN August II . 'V!I3' proceulng "perlenoe. preter_ 
liiltc ..... F ... ily ~ unique ~""lIogu..n. owl"" witn Mlc:rooo/t WOtd. end 40 wpm 
one! _ng opportunity fo< COMe Instructorl. ~rton typing speed. P ........ olftce 
worIung In • lheropeu1ic Instruct .... AII/sWIt ~ eJperienco InIefIed SaIIry $-4.151 
.., .. _t uslng._ Oo...:lor. ~ DtJwc10<. hoUr Of more. commensurate WIth 
_oec/I to. _ng """WIly Crafts OIroc:tor. _ CooI<._ qualification .. Contoc1 Judy 
18 lllults. WOfIt ... member of • 5<1,*,"-. Stepllonmn. 356-1~ 
poof_ ....... fullotlme t»t For on application _""". UttIo U1111_0,-
end """"Ino houri AA degree In Cloud Girl Scout Counclt. t~ cIu THIS SUMIIIEII human oeNioes. BA ond Prog,.", Servlc:oo OlrectOf. P.O. Join 1M No I IUmmer .. pen.- PRforred. s.nd lo_ Bo. 211. Dubuque. tA 52OO4-OO2tI rnoNIgOmont I .. m. Triple 'A' one! oeou_ by February I 10' 

C)( (31e~1811. Student Pointers 10 hiring atudenll OIroc:tOf Come _ me II tho "5<lmmer Job 
214 Cl>urch 51. Int.restld In • lummef Fair' In an. ""'" lounge. __ monagemont IXpertence. For _. City. 1A 522.s 

Memorial Union on Februlry I&. Inf"",,1I1on for an. 1883 summer 
HOllE TYPISTS, PC uoon __ Contact me .. rty for .n Into ....... IeI.IOI1 contact Owen at 
$35.000 POt_I. Oetliio. CoIl thai doV. 1 ~5-13-3793. Torr~_ open In 
( 1)8Q5-9S2-8000 EXT 8-lII!12. HILLS IIAIIIC t'" Qued Cltloe end Dol Mol_ 

LooIdng for • Challenging VlNDlNG AT IT'S BEST! poeItlon? Pmof oPl'1ltor .nd hem 
P.rt·!JIN """rI. tutl lime ply prooeaing poeltlono .... 1ilaI>1e tn FlnonciOllnde"o"d .. _ for 
qUlllr-.d dIotributo .... our CaroMl,. oIftce. MOlt be_I 

I~N. oriented. able to moot dledtl""' 
1M ovoitoblo to wotlt 3 :30-1:3Opm. 

talHOUIl .-..roglng 15-20 hoursl __ 

W. need four enorgWc; phone Suang _tl will _ lCHoay 
prof_. In our CorOi'oritte 1M boIanclng okilla. AopIy In 
ollica. Flexible houri In • fun peroon at Hilil Bank end Trust 
envlr<>nInML S8I hour plus COtnpony. 131 Moln St. Hlns IA 
bonu-. Calt 3311--27a3 unUt I pm EOE. 
0' 338-,l()71 ofter lpm. TYPIST, 25...a hoursl _ . 
MAIIlCrnNG IIll'I\UENTAllVE downtown office, otort within 30 IOWA 

Wo oro EOOI)'Itomo and noed 111_ doyo. Atmospho", notaIolId IlUt COIolMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
field ._ tn tho Iowo City lIN. ocrurocy _tie .. Send oesu_ 5<lbllltuto Intorrupalora needed for 
MUit be IYllIablo IIItmoons and ond IItOry oequlrementJ to. .... rlng Impelrlld ltudentJ 
Nr1y _ 'ngs. $1 IlOO pet' month to _UwOffice (SEE II or Cued Speech). SB.()(){ per 
otort. ScholaMipo IYlltable. Colt 20V E. WOIh!nglon St. Sto 203 hour Contaclliumon Reoouroes 
338-,l()78 after lpm IOWI City. IA 522.a 5011 S DullUquo 339-QOO. EOE 

WAITED HELPWAmD= 
PART·n_ poaIIIono ... II.ble lor N!!D CAllI? 
.. nllled nurolng Ullttlnt 10 wort< Mak, money OInlng your 010"--
_end 111Il10. CompoIltm III.ry. ntE IlCOND ACT llllAL! ...." 
ClII35I·1720 for Inllln/loW ollerl top dollo .. for you, " 
.ppllcallon. o.knoll EOE. spnll9 ond summe' clolh4.-
JACII • oIIU. Nuroery 5ohoOl Open It noon. CoIl 1Im.::; 

2203 F street needs en oaIstonl _or 10 wort< 
(scrOll from Senor. PobIoI). 3.30- 5:30pm; aI10 need AM 
~ suboUtut ... S3e-3tIIO .. ~ 

IITUUIl1ID l11lot noedo femolo STUDeNT pooitlon ... II.bIe for 
modoll fC)( port,," drowtngs end tab technlcl ... In Immunology !.at. 
figuro o1udy. 351·1105. 11 no 1~2O hoursl _ . flexlblo hours:" 

Mu.t be obi. to commit to II tIt6f .nower. call 351·1656. 
t ~r. p .. f.r oclence backg"l"~ 

MAGNIFICO .. AopIy In porIOn: 308 MRC. ___ 
_',lent mon""", oook. prwp tlt'f"O 

cook· fuM ond port·tIme. Delivery BUSINESS drfvers- wor1t hou,.. 5-8ptn, ewrtn 
cor ond lnsufll1co. Apply In 

OPPORTUNITY porIOn. 227 E. WOIhlngton. 
337-23.s. 

UfE SKILLS tNC ... prlvotl COUPLI WANTED to 
non-pmflt humin """Ie. ogency ~ operote retall cond'f 
acooptlng _."n .. until tow. Cltv. low I .... t 
Flbru.ry • for • pert·tlmo dl""" For Intomotlon coli Debbie 
"""ice wort<er. Send to: LIFE Bionklnlllip. MrI.Burdon·. 
Sklllllnc:.. 1700 III A .... 5<llte 25E . Gourmet Condy COIftpeny 
Iowa City. IA 522010. liFE SkHll1l Sodan. ~S. (316)72~. 

.n ". 

on EOE! M employer. 
GfIOUND FLOOfI OPI'OIITU'Ill'-

EXI'IIIIENCED trllner with with mojor U.S. corporation. 
knowledge In oehIb"n.tlon ond year old company open. new.~ ... 
strength trOlnlng. Pooltlon open mlrI<ellng dlYIlIon. Setko . , 
tmmodl.tefy. Confect And_. entrepronourl. own bulln ... 
~ 0tympI0d FItnooo.nd wltnout m.jo< In_I,,-1. Ca"--
_Center 331·2805. 

WAIlnD: oxperienced •• It.,., IlANU~ACTOII tNG Compeny 
wait,....... tome lunch .v.llability n_ dlstrlllUlors Immldlltetv for 
ooqu;red. Apply In perwon .t the lab proven water .. 'WIng de¥loes 
Uni'lerllty Allliello Club. 1360 New to t'" market pi ..... 
MelrOM Ave. 51~72-9081 . 

MCI Services 
Marketing Inc. 

Met --' 

"1 tteetlll jJtIrUIIu 
tdledule, but I 
fIJtIIfIal the IlJIvtm. 
IQge$ qf II fu/UItM 
posItItm. MQ 

11 . .. ·,1 
,.un .. 1 

."'" .;) 

ServIces gave .. the .. _ 
hat tf 60th worlds. "~. ~~. 

L to R (Back): Dan Pathr. Sene Dr)'sdale, Shawn Leqe, Boog Wang 
(Ftoot) Tanya Tmem, MJcbdIc lIahasw, JcnnJkr SddIcr 

Part·time positions, full·time benefitsj. 
beneftts, paid cn.il1q and the ~ k) oed. 

Jfyou want to see lItsIband what_ can oller, all ex 
CXlIDe by our~. 

MO Scmtts is III c.pl oppodUDIty ~ and 
promoIts a drug free envitouneslt . 

MOSenices 
19Z5 Boyrum Street • Iowa City . (319) 3~OBS(S6l7)'v; 
32311Unl Sired 5.E. 0 Cedar 1IpIdI0 1-8()O.7l8-9597 

' ..... .... .. . 
• • :~iil ;liiI ;Vj : NOW HIRING •• : No1V~(bm,IbiIIt_: 
• IVaiiable. Tl1linlng provided. 
• Cor frieD diy, reapoDlible. •• • iDdividuak with good math. 
• aDd reacIioa akilIa. Apply ill . 

_. pcn<lII. • 

(Resident Care Technicians) 
(Training Provided) Excellent wages/ 
benefits. Positions avai1a.ble on all 

shifts. FOI additional infonnation please 
contact Lone Tree Health Care Center, 

Lone Tree, IA 

Place A Valentine Message in our February 12 Special Valentine Edition 
: SUBWAY : 
• • ConIville ~ • 
• • Doormown Iowa City • 
• 130S.~ • 
• lagw from Holiday Imt) • .......... -... 

!il 
Nowbiringdriven. '" pbooe 
penou. Pun or Part TUDe. 
Plexibl e schedulin g. 
WechDd avai1abi1i1y a pluI. 
Driven earn SS-S 1<1 hour 
iDduding tips. MUll have 
good driving reeord and 
proof d illlIInI1CC. AppY . 
8Q5 S. I . Ave., JOWl aty. 

Monday - Friday 8-4 p.m., 629-4255. 

HEAU'HY CHILDREN AND YOUNG 

AOucrs AGES 7-30 YEARS 

NEEDED FOR A STUOY ON THE 

NERVOUS PATHWAYS FROM THE 
RECTUM AND PELVIC ORGI\NS. 

COMPENSATIONS. 

CALl.. 356-7881 . 

ENTERTAINER AUOmONS 
Valleyfalr Family Amusement Pari< is looking for 53 singerl 
dancers, Instrumentalists, body charaders and soundllight 
technicians for Its 1993 season. 

Audition at anv of the following sit .. : 
Feb. 5: Univ. of Wise . • Eau Claire, WI 
feb. 8: Univ. of Wise .• Stevens Point, WI 

Deadline: Feb. 9, 5 PM. 
Just pick out a design (indicate by number), 
enclose your message and payment for 
the ad, mail it, FAX it, or drop it by our office! 

- --------------, Name ________________________ __ 

Phone Design ' 
If placing your Valentine ad by FAX or mall 
VIsa/Mastercard , _________ 1 

Expiration 08te ___ ______ 1 

YourMe~ge--__________________ __ 

The Dally Iowan Classified. 
Room 111 Comunlcatlonl Center 
Iowa CHy, Iowa 52242. 
Phone It In: 335-5784, 335-5785 
FAX Ii In: 335-6297 

#5 
$25 

1 ·;;1~"1 

• accepted 

Up to 120 words 

#3 
$15 

Up to 20 words 

~ 
t 
I 
8 
~ 
S 
i 
I • 

#4 
$13 

#6 
$18 

Up to 60 words' 

Up 10 20 words 

· . Feb. 8: Univ. of Northern Iowa - Cedar Falls, IA 
Feb. 12: Univ, of Minn. " Minneapolis, MN 

I Feb. 13: Hamllne Univ .• St. Paul, MN 
CalltMlCka for SI~ncer-.: 
Feb. 14: Hamll.ne Univ. - 5t. Paul, MN 

Call live Showj at (812) 446-7800 or (800) 837-6717 
for audition requirements and times. 

~.~uevJaI~~ 
• . - Shikopee, lIN 

• 

• 

• , 

~ 

~ICE ",'r..,.,11 tor ... 
~ HOI ..... 511 tOWI A", 
361•7525• -IISC. FOR SAl 
_ACT rofrigerotors 10< • :r. Iizoo ovol_. lrom 

,~r MiCfOW..-.a 0 
,-_,or. o;IIIw_ .. 
...,." dryers, camcorder., 
~ screen" .nd moN. 
BIg Ten Rent ... Inc:. 337·REP 

il!omiA word prooesaor. E 
..,.". good COndition 
pft1 000. Grota. 351-7353. 

- LeAVING lTATI; §" IuII·slze be 

end $~ .::3~::::::~1::~ 
rnI~ ~~:~~ Witt, S200 !!!.2e32, ' 
lUIIICllIt corpet. _ . Red 

"'.". S500 Coli 354-7'2\1 
5pm. 

IU!CTROLUX 
("OInt model) .. Co..: • ___ •. _ J 

"'50. Electrotu. Olympl. 
nonte and attachment., 51 
doIlYort319-893-2366. 



ICIIH? 
""flOUr clo_ 
iClllESALE IIHOf' 

~
or your " v 

clotlMl:-
call lint. - - -

,bet ., ' .. ~ 

• 

a 

~teE hllr-<:UtS for new 
~ HaIr ..... 511 low. A .... 
:!!i1-l525 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COIIIPACT refrlger.l.".. tOf renL 
ThrJ!O - onJt.bl • . from 
~_ter I.41000ow ..... only 
~· ........ t ... Dishwuhe .. . 
...." dryers. camcold .... TV' .. 
tIig IC"""''' and more. 
BIv Ten Rentall Inc. 337·RENT. 

.. OTHER word prOCOllOr. 81g 

..".... good condition. 
POOl 080. G", ... 35 1·73S3' 

tuIIK11N carpet Now. Red. 
.... JI88 •• S500 call 354-71~ alt., 
Sprn. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

USE.D vacuum c~nerl. 
reasonabty priced. 

'RANDY'S VACUUM. 
35. · t.53. 

TREASURE CHEST 
ConslQnmonl Shop 

HouMhoId ltema. collectible • • 
fumlture. Open everyday. 

608 5th St. , Cor ... llte 
338-2204 

fllTOH'S IN CORALVIUE 
Tho ....,. thing for 1_ $ 

E.D,A. Futon 
(behind Chin. Garden 

In Cor.lvllle) 
337-0558 

FUTOH'S tN CORALVIUE 
I 'NIII give you the best dea' on a 
Mon hlde-a·bed. Come In, chock It 
out. aak 'or Ed. 

E.O.A. Fulon 
(behind ChIna Garden) 

337-0556. 

HOUIEHOLD It.ml, collectlbl .. , 
.,tlqua. carousel horses. 
tnstrumenta, beer .~n • • • nd 
fIIrnhu .... Now liking 
conaignments. 

CONSIGN AND PAWN 
230 E.BENTON iowa City 

(comor of Gilbert and Benton) 
Sun-Sal 1()'5, Thursd., 1().7 

3311-99t9 

IIDROOIII ... 1. plano, mlcrow ...... 
freelet, bicycles, chell'l, Itereo, 
epaakar .. 353-0814. 

FUTON 'ALE 
Bolter quality and you don 't hive 
10 drt... out of 10 .... City. 
Futon' Fr.me In • box. 
Single $'35, full 5t55. 
Free dellv.ry In lhe 
low. Ctty/ Cor.MIIe ara .. 

THINGS' THINGS & THINGS 
130 S.Cllnton 

337·96'" 

WANT A SOl.' Desk? Tlbl.? 
Rock,,? Vjlll IJOUS~WORI<S~ 
W. · .. got • Ilore full of cle.n uoed 
"'mltult ptu. dishes, drapel, 

and oth.r hOUMhold Item .. 
Now 

aIIOlT .. w, amall compact 
,.'rigeralor. P.rf.ct condition I $SO 
H"", cash only.· 33lI-14t4. 

UCTRDlUX uprighl 'lCuum 
I_I model, with .tt.chments, 
14~. Electrolux Olympia lank with 
non .. Ind attachments, $175. Will 
doI ..... ,3fHi3-2368. 

WANTED TO BUY 
TOP CASH lor your 

"ooulful"leath.r. 
SAYAGE SALVAGE. H.III.4I11. 

338-7729 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 
A.l NooflNCI. chimney .nd 
fOUnd.tlon repa r. b __ 1 
.... 1.'1"0011"11 338-5738. 33HI7.1 

ANTIQUES 
CHECK OUT TIlE LOW PRieD AT 

TIlE ANTIQUE IIlAU 
~7 S. Grlbori 5l 

I.4any itoms .re .12 prtco. 
Ruby rwd g_lO'M. off 

ButfO\· 5110. mIuiOI1_ IIbtary 
table- $225 . .... c .. , .. _ $225 • 

Child silt oak annot..- S33S 

Open 11).5 

BOOKS 
LARGE oeIoctIon: hlstort. 

phIloaop/1y. t~erotu .. , literary 
criticism as we" as Wlur. reading 

Bookery S23 Iowa A ... 

Literary Criticism 
at 

Murphy
Brookfield 

Books 
11~ IIonday-a.1urda 

211 II)RTH 8UERT 
1It~ IrIIttll , BIoomiI,ton 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID 101 quality uoed 
compact discs. records and 
ca .... tt ... RECORD COLLECTOR. 
4 112 Soulh LInn, 337·~~ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CASH for gult.ro. ""'pi, ond 
In.trument. GIlbert It. Pew" 
~n,. 354-7910. 

N£W and USED "ANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOAROS '85' Lower MulCttl .. Rd. 

33fH5OO 

KIIAMEII Pacer Guitar, Floyd ROM 
tremolo. Seymour Duncan 
plck·ups. $500 339-Q17 • . 

ROLAND DSO synlhesl.er In bOx, 
sxtral. $850; Roland HP3000 
digital piano. $800; V.mohl 4.,0 
cabinet with amp, S3OO. 35.-0975 
0 ...... 

FOR 1I1e: White Fender Slrat. 0" 
yelr old . MUlt Mill $375/ 080. 
337-9132, Bruce. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

In 

COMPUTER 
NHD TQ PLACE AN AD? 

<:OIIE TO TIlE 
COMMUNICATIONI CINTIII 

ROOIII 1" 
IIONDAY·THUIlIOAY ....... 

PlllDAY-... .. 
COMPUTER. IBM Comp.tlble 
EplO" IE and printer. TWo y,.r, 
aid, ,"c.llent condilion. $900. call 
Doug, 365-7453. 

AT parson.1 computer, dual 5-114' 
disk drive, blacJ<l white monllor. 
Includ .. , 005, 101U., dlsplaynte, 
O-b .... 353-0564. 

MACINTOSH 2M memo<y 
expansion kit , $851 OBO. 337-86n, 
I ..... message. 

laM compatible, Epoon 5 114 FO, 
20 mhd. good conditIon. S4~. 
354-8070. 

Upgrade your compute, systeml 
University aecount. welcome. 

Cell for 'ree "1II1\IItl' 
flletabyte Compu'" S,otom. 

339-0591 

APPLE L ... rwrlter LS, excellonl 
condition. S7~. C.II 338-9088. 

IU'fINO cl ... rlngo .nd ot/ler gold MACINTOSH Im.gewrlter II piUS 
and 111v ... STEPH'S lTAMPS & matching woodlon box to mullie 
COlNI, '07 S. Dubuque, 354-.956. Ihe nol .. (paid $120), oklng Sl50 

USED FURNITURE 
for both! OBO. ~9. 

MAC/IE with koyt>oord .nd 10" Of 
software. In .. cellonl condition , 
$6SQ call 354-0.93. 

MOIl with cover. frame, and 11M COmpltlble compuler. Good 
pillows. Excellent condition. SI30. condItion. Loedlng Edge 640K 
3311-7117. hard dllC floppy, $5001 080. 

OUE!N.8IZ! wI"rbod for .. Ie. 
1Ia« .... , liner, healer Included. 
It ~ 080. 354-lItIZl, 1_ _e. 
GOOD FURNITURE lor 1I1e. Bodl, 
daybed, chllr, ellCIronlc, lamps. 
table. 33fHt12. 

~ETS 
IIIENNElilAN SUD 

, PETCINTER 
Tropical fish, petl and pal 
-lPPIIeI, pel grooming . 1500 III 
Avellue SoUlh. 338-1~' . 

~ TO good, loving home. 
Lab-Ihopard mix, two yea .. old. 
TNined anG I""'ble. 338-8498. 

P.80FESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
., HOUII CLEANING 

FOr prompl (lime dlY), 

337-3062. 

STEREO 
WANTED to buy. Onkyo 870 or IMIO 
receiver. 3111-359-155. , O_nport. 

POLK 5 Jr . ...... ape.keral oland 
$t75. Tochnlq_ lurnllble 1100. 
M,"ntt receiver SI00. Cabinet 
with gl ... door seo. All minI 
condition. 331HII7. 

JVC RX70IVTH ",colver, 290 
WI«S, surround It.reo, S3OO. 
826-281D. 

CAR I'TEREO CLOSEOUT 
Save up 10 3S% on In-stock liPS 
decks, CD pteye"', ape.ICe ... 
.mpllf .... , .nd equ.I ...... 8randl 
Include CARVER, INFINITY, 
COUSTIC. and POLK AUDIO. 

Hawlteyo Audio 
401 S . GMbert 5t. 

337-47. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
Pfo) .... on.l, .IIold.ble .. rvlce, .. r Carla It !.lam. Boar. 338-0050. lin houlOboal with lrallor, 

4 cylinder Volvo, hlghwsy leg.l. 
A!{TRlE TRIMMING AND Re.1 cutey .nd very cl .... S4SOO. 
...,H

rllO'l ___ AL,;;;...;;.338-;..;..;5;;.7.:.38;.:,..;;33.:.I;..-o.:.7..;t.:.8._ Ca" Muscatine, 3111-284-2328. 

MINDIBODY 

THERAPEunC 
MASSAGE 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NICKERSON 

Attonwy et low 
P'actlclng prlmorily In 

Immigration & CUstoms 
(5'5) 2U4300 

CHI_R'I Tillor Shop, men'. 
ond women'l ...... tlone. 
t28 tl2 Etal WallIngton Sir .. 
0111 :!!it.'22fI 

_NOI ALTDlAnONl, 
lanner --.e t .. cher 

337·%720 

CHILD CARE 
4-(; ' . CIilLD CARE REFERRAL 
AND tNFORI.4AllON SERVICES 

Day care homes, centers. 
proocMoll .. Ungo, 
occulonal Ilttats. 

United W.y Agency 
M-F, 338-76&4. 

SPACIOUt w.rm , oclt... homo day 
ca .. h .. openings for children 
1 112 and up CIoM 10 _ and 
City Pork. call 35H072 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUBA IeMOno. eleYen oped .. I'" 
offered. fqulp...-I ...... ",Moo. 
tnpl PAOI open wal.' certl_1on 
In two _endo 886-2848 Of 
732·~S. 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTOR TO THE IIEICUEII 

Ma"'Jon .. 

~18 

MOVING 
I WtLl MOVE YOU COMPANY 

Mond.y through Friday ...... 5pm 
683-2703 

P • E TRANSPORTA TIOH 
IYSTEMS. No load 100 .... ,1. 
liCENSee. LEGAL AND INSURED. 
Rellonable rot .. 826-6783. 
81m-1Opm, 

STORAGE 
MINI· PAtel! 

MINI· STORAGE 
SlIrtl.t S15 

51, .. up to 10x2O aloo available 
33a-el~, 331·5544 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl-w.rehou .. units from 5·.tO·. 
U.Slo .... AlI 01.1 337-3506. 

HEINZ RD. MtNI·STORAOE 
Good _ullty ."d easy -. 

II , Iz .. to choate from. 
5"0 Ihrough 10.27 

331--3517 

IIlAKI A CONNECTION 
ADVIRTIIE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

"PING 
PHYL'. TYPING 

20 ye ... ' experience. 
IBM Corroctlng Salectne 

Typewrlt.r. 338-1*. 
WORDeAIII 

3tO E.Burtlngton Suite 19 
331-:l1li 

• Typing 
• Word Procosllng 

WORD PROCESSINO, brochur .. , 
mlnuserlptl; reporta. lett .... 

compUter ... In. reaulMI. labefs. 
354-7065 

RESUME 
COMPLETIIIESUME Sarvlce by 
profeufonl' resume writer, 
.. t.blilhed 1978. R.asonable 
prlc ... Flit tUMOround. C.1i 
Mellnd • . 35'-I558. 

HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITII 
TOO MANY TIIINOI AND NOT 
ENOUOH SPACE? TRY I!LUNG 
lOME OF YOUII UNNI!EDED 
ITEMS IN THE DAilY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR OffiCI TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 335-57 .... 335-61'" 

QUALITY 
WOIID PROCEIIING 

329 E. Cour1 

Expert , .. ume prepara.1on 
bya 

cartlfled Prof .... onal 
Resume Writer 

Enlry' level thlough 
eJ(8CUtive. 

Upd.tes by fAll 

3.4·7.22 

WOIIDeAIIE 

310 E.Bunlnglon Suit. 19 
33..., 

• ~1I 1_1 
" Consulting 
• fREE. 10 copleo and Ftoppy Disk 
• Lo .. r p~nllng 
• 515-S2SI pogo 
HIGHEST quality resumes. Best 
prJUI .. tlafa<;llon gu.ranteed, 
F_ plck-upl delivery. Egotend 
Compuler Sa"",,"· 
t~9595 (prompt) 2327. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

~~IIO~III~IIO~IKI~~SfI~.~I-::SI:-::,:-=::-m::=11 QUALITY 
WOfID PIIOCEIIING 

BREKENRIDGE, COLORADQ 
THE SPORTS CENTRE 

Skiing Breckenridge? Check out the 

329 E. Court 

Maclnloth & UNr Pnnl lng 

'FAX 
'FreoPartdng 
'Some Dey SaNlce 
'Appilcallollll Forma 
'APAlLogall _lcal 

OFFICE HOURS: 9Im-4:3Opm ~H 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

I rental deal In town. lots of new 
.. proent. $8 per day for 5 or more 
ys. Better deal lor groups. Also, low 

rates on performance skis. This ad will 
not run again. Reserve your skis and 

boots early. Call (800) 456-0750. 
314·7.22 

EXCelLENCE GUARANTEED 

II par poge. Leav._. 
~= __ =~.:.:=" 1351-004II Ilk lOf PI1ytll .. 

",., ., 6rlnr to The DIlly loft!\. CommuralaJtIoM CefIter loom 201. 
DHfIlneloi 'a6miftlnr IfeIftI to the CIJen_ coIcatn It 1 pm two .". 

"priot to publiutJorI. "."" ""'Y ". Mbd lor -&fit, .. d lit ,.,.,11 wII 
IfOt ". JiublWtH IfWW fIlM ClMW. Nodcet wid'" 1ft COfftIftftdll 
~tI wiI nof be MnfIIwd."'" prin. dNtIy. 
&Mr ____________________ ~--~~------_ 

.~--------------~~---------

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

11101 BROADWAY 
Word proceaolng aM kinds. 
tranocnplionl, notary, copIa FAX, 
phOIIO on~ng 33UIIflO. 

SANTECH COMPIITEII RIIVICP 
3Sl-1201 

310 Haywood D,t... 
Word Procosalng - , ".20 par double-spaCOd _ 

51.00 par double-lPlced _ H 
the profOOt II mort than t2_ 

Hou .. 5 ».0 00prn. I.t-F 
Open Wookond. lit ' .OOpmI 

Emorgoncloa Welcome 
t.or Printing 

Many 01tMlf .. __ liable 

Wor« ... 
3SI-_ 

3.0 E Burtlngton, Suit. 18 
• __ 008 

• Aeoumosl P-", n.-
• &1,tOpor_ 
• LEGAlJAPNMLA 
• Lo_Printing 
• VIe ... lllaetereanl 

TICKETS 
S()0I1sman's Tickl't 

SI.'I ... it·(' 
Iowa \ .... :\lid1ia,:an. 

Inlli,uta 
(;tm--'\' - II .... '" .\I..t,dIira 
/luy • . '..11 • I )1~Jt.dt' 
, :/,;/./1/1.'/ , 

.ANTED: 2 or • tow. MichIgan 
and low. Indl.". belk.tball 
Ilcke .. call 35'·7030 

DESPERATELY _ng two _ ... 
I.4lchiQan _.tball 1_ CoIl 
Mlch.l. 354·eeoe 

W4NTED NON·STUDENT tlokola 
lor lowallndl ... horNI game. 
354-1385. 

WANT 10 buy two to fou, 1_ 
lor Indiana g ...... call 338-e91S. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

~ICES FOIl STA Y- NOr Pf/l NIGHT! 

SOUTH'''''' ISWID _.'fot 
J Mtlf llffCHrs 

DA YTOWA .EACH _ . IS 
J NIO l l1MiH rs 

PWMA aT'( lEACH ._. If 
.-,-... , 2 STWIIOAT _ f J 
1 S M0 1~rs 

IilflSTAIfC /SWID I 
POnAIMSAS 

J AND l l111CHrs 

III TOIl //fAD /SLAMI 
INfO ' '''''' FOfT tAtaIDALE 
J AND I MlfMrs 

VAIL IIEAVEI CIfE/C 
if I4IKJ ,....,.11 

_ 'U2 
_ 'f2f 

--". 
...... "_1 ~ 

"",I ~ 
lOU __ TlOIIj -.vA1'1OIIS 

'-800-121·591 t 
.. ··SPRING B ...... I Bah ..... 
crul .. 8 days Inclu,,", meal •• nd 
partlea $2781 Panama CIty rOOml 
with kltchenl $1 18, Ceyton. 51.8. 
1~78-6311 

ATTENTION SPRING BREAKER • . 
'UN YOUII BUNII 

P.n"",.Clty s.och $138 
Key Will $269 

J.m.lca , caneun from S4~ 
Ouallty occornOd.llonl, 

f ... drink p.rtl ... 
Coli Slephanle, 331·9851. 

_,NO .REAKIII D.yton. 
800chlll Ocean Fronl Hotels: OUed 
Occup.ncy' Seven Full Nlghll: VIp 
OIscountllD card .... Round trip 
Ch.rter 8uI from SI99.~ Pel 
pallOnlll Room Only ... Ilable 
Irom $1011 ~ per pelIOn. Limited 
~ .. II.bllltylit t-000-381·be.ch .... 

lTUDENTli FACULTY/ 
PAO'EISlDNAlI 

VI.1t CU'A during Spring 8rl.k In 
ICcord.nce with U.S. Treuury 
guld.lI .... 
call Richard Campsgn., 
cambu AsoocIatea, 354-31119. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
ACUPUNCTURE· HER.CLOOY: 

For: HypertensIon, Welghl. 
Smoking, 

He.lth problema 
2tlth yoar 
3S4-e38f 

HOW TO TllIIOW 27,000,000.000 
FAT CEllS tNTO A TOTAL 
PANIC. CALll-1OO-7It-l0t4. 

VINCI TSUN KUNG FU 
Health SaIt·Dafen .. 

Flln ... 
No mixed Ityl .. , no mOdlflcatlonl, 
lust pura .ulh.ntlc original kung 
lu broughl 10 our country by 
Grandmutor 1.401 v.t. Fool the 
dIfference. Fr .. IntrOduclory 
lesson. 

339-1251 

BICYCLE 
TREK 1000 Racing Blk • . Excellont 
condiUon, "umlnum frame, 
Shlmuno IIghl .ctlon componon" 
piUS other .xtro. $350. ~, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
HAWKEY! Country Auto Saleo, 
'947 Wlterfront Dnve, lOW. City 
338-2523 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
SHARE TWO BE.DROOIII 
Al'ARTMENT. Calt 351-1573, 
33Ho42O 

CHEAPI "L'IJ.I , RIlED 
89 MERCEDES S200 F!IIIALE 10 snare tlflll bedroom 
86 VW $SO In _ bedroom .partment 
17 MERCEDES S1(IO Immedietoty _ , tw.pItat ond 
as MUSTANG $SO .rena RontS1as. 354-11019 
a- from thou_atartlng OWN room In Co...... . apI....-t· 
$SO. fREE Inlo,motlon- 24 Hour oll .. t_1 parIIlng . NC, OIW. $22QI 
Holt_ eot·~2t2t Copyright month plus I I:! utI I ... SUblet 
IAD22/iIO Ihrough Juno wlllt Febru.ry 1_ 

1115 Nioaln Santrl$-tpeed , 337~1102. 
runs 1lI"t. Some body damage rwo nonomolllng grad! 
~ 080. 3311-9832. prol..ton .. room mat .. to ...,. 

three bedroom condo No pata. 
RENAULT lal l983 wogon Good $240 includes ... ulilit .... Call 
body and Interior A1woyo ........ 337_, ..... meuage. 
'00.1nl ml .... seoo. 353-4871 
_ Ings OWN .EDIIOOfIII in _ bedroom 

-"menl NC. Wt>. fnll parIIlng 
IN? N .... n Santrl GXE IYC. oulO. ~W paid No_ S23UOI 
.xcetlen~ 571nl miles. $3SOOI month 3311-0'11 
080 354-9187 

~KlNQf"""'to""" 
1", Honda CFlX HF 31.000. room in apaclouI lownhouIO-
5-tP00d. air, great In onow and too CHEAPI ~14 Of collect 
$1200 Wi l conaldof Irode for 3C»-7I7·5708. 
Honda. Toyall, Of Nluan In any HELJlII.4aIel _ roommate 
condition 354-2203 needed by FabrUary lit. Own 
lilt Mazda 323 Se. Immaculate. room In condo. S220 month plus 
Io/C, lutO. AMlFM ....nt. black. uulot .... F ... cable. W'O. DfW. 
wwenty 53,000 ml"" $S4OOI fumlshed . Lo .. 01 atorogo. 
080. 337-1515 35.-3853. 

l"''''''da B2200 plcl<up Very FANTAITIC own bedroom. th ... 
",1I'bIe, 51,1nl rnIlea, now I,roo. bathroom lownhou ... Balcony. 
53700 IIrrn call 354-7518. W'Q, full kff~, free cable TV, 

__ CASH '011 CAliS sass SI72 Pel month, buillno. 5 mlnut .. 
Howkeyt Counlry Auto lrom campus. cau 339-01167. 

t947 Waterfront 0tIY0 FEMAU! • .....,...,.,.,., ahano room 

-=====33I-::=2S2::3===::;i l In Ponlac • • S2OO. Available r IlIIIIIOdlalely 338-6874 

Complete 
Earopeuud 
Ja.,.... A.to 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
4U HipIaad a. 
Iowa City,IA S22.4O 
319(J37-i616 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 IMIDEN lANE 
~ 

Repair _IaUI" 
Sw.dlsh. Gorman, 
Jop..-. It.llan 

MIllE IIIcNIEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

his moved 10 1949 Walerfronl 
Drt.... 

35.·7130 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICn p.1d for ,unk c.ra, 
lruckl. C.U 331-7128 

OUIET. tunny two bedroom Own 
room, CofaMlle Grad! melure 
S227 .~ plus hall utilities 
~72,~. 

TWO GWIA _ roomm.te Th_ 
bedroom • • 5210, near campU" 
337·2320 

Ilff non-tmoker gred prelerred . 
S225lnc1ud01 H/W, p.rklng. 
laundry, own room, nea' bustl .. 
338-4530 

FEMAle. non .......... noodod 
Own room, lree porting, on 
bust l ... HoW paid. A ... leblt 
Immediately $2tO 338·2709 Of 
3$3.()8.41 . 

GRAOI DlDE" pr.fered. Own 
room In hoUM near Ilw. HlrdWOOd 
1100'" back yald. Ne., buo. 
339-1122. 

PENTACREIT Apanment. 
Non.motdng fom ... needed 
Immedl.telyl Own room In Ihr .. 
bedroom. 337-92~. 

1217, HIW paid Female, own room 
In th ... bedroom. Four blocka 10 
main campul. pa"'lng, WOU, 
dlshwuher. Lo_ rnoooago, 
337·2361. 

MAle. own room In two bedroom 
oportmonl near campuo. 
Fumlahtd, parking . C .. I 3311-3518 

ONE bedroom In Ihr .. bedroom 
oportment. M.le. Four blocka 10 
campuo. 35t-lSI8. 

ROOMMATE n_ ASAPI Own 
room In apaclou, three bedroom 
33&-0710. 

GARAGE/PARKING CO-OP 
PARKING apACE, clou-ln, HOUSINa 
429 S Van Buren, $2151 month. -----------
351_. FEMINtST _lart.". own 

bathroom. S25l1 monlh Includoo 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MALE own lalgo room In IhlM 
bedroom hou ... Fumlthed. free 
~"'Ingl g.rege, S200 plul 113 "III"'" ond 11". you ... Janu.ry 
FREE. A.all.ble I.te December. 
33N514. 

ROOMMATE.: We h_ rnldonll 
who need roommat .. lor one, twO 
ond thrM bedroom o.parImonta. 
Intormatlon II potted on door at 
414 Eol Market for you to plclc up 

ROOMMATE Releral Sarvloo. 
PO Box 138 
lowl City, low. $22 ... 
Lilt your ed lreo- Call 338-432Il 
ReceI ... our IlItlngl .. nd SS. 

TWO fornal .. 10 share largo four 
bedroom hou ... Own room .. 
Clo .. ln. $248.~ piU' . ,4 utllh .... 
354-2221 enor 7:30, or 627~5el . 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO THE 

COMMUNICATIONS CINTEII 
1I00III111 

MONDAY·TIIUIIIOAY _ ..... 
fRIDAy ........ 

FEiJIAU! to sh.", two bedroom. 
two bath, CoraMUe 'partment. 
354-3920. 

AVAILA.LE Immedl.tely. 
Ap.nment wilh eharact .. 0". 
nonsmoking temale needad Greal 
Iocatlonl Utilltl .. Included , 
336-0738 I .. ve _go. 

TWO IEDRooM, 0" beth, gOOd 
loCation. Plel .. call ~1 

OWN room. clou-In, utilitiea paId, 
$151.50. Slop by 0130 N Oubuqu. 
No. lB. 

two bedroom, rent 
ntyott.l>\e, _lde, qu"t. 

AVAIU.LE ImmedIately. Shirt 
larg. four bedroom house . 
Flrepl.ce, WIO , cia .. 10 ..... t 
campu .. SI80 plul ulilitiea. 
338-.611 . 

FEMALE 10 shire new two 
bedroom In Corelvllle. OIW and 
WIO inside apartment. $235/ 
monlh. A.allable Immedlalely. call 
Rand .. 337·5097. 

1210 plus depoaIt. Newly 
lumlshed. own bedroom. 15 
minute w.lk to campu .. located 
10 ..... from Flnkblne. Cont.ct 
Troy Scholl. 351-3118. 

FEMAU! roommate, own larga 
room In tplck»us townhouse. 
$240. 338-9418. 

ONE room ..... _ . $210 plu, 

utilitiea call 338-7368 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROOMS for rent ltarllng .1 
$2001 month. Beaullful old 
frolemlty li0ii ... Close-In, 
w .... 1dIo. All utl"tIeI paid. Free 
local phone. p.rklng. I.undry, pool 
.nd ping-pong .. bl ... Cable TV. 
LI ... 10 end 01 M.y. OUlet 
non·smok ... call 336-3875 

ROOM In older hou .. , olghl bloclCe 
from campul. sh ... kitchen Ind 
balh. Avail ..... Immedl .... y. 
AD 25. Keyltone Propertl .. . 
~. 

1175 Ind up l Good IoCalion., 
tome with cable. 331-1115. 

REDECORATED, fumllhod I.rgo 
room, clou-ln. utlllliea p.ld. 
Female, nonsmoking, prefer gred 
Itudenl. Av.llable Immediately. 
35f·l843 "lOr 5pm 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
located one block from campul 
Includea refrigerator end 
microwave. Shirl ballh Stlrtlng .t 
SI851 month. All Ulilitiea paid. Coli 
351·1394. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASIIFIED 
AD OFfICI IS LOCATED IN 
IlOOM111, COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACROSS fROM THE 
MAIN UNIVeRSITY OF IowA 
Lt'RARY). 

FEMALE. 51501 month. lumllltod, 
cookIng, utllllles Included. buoll .. , 
.velilble January 1. 338-sg17. 

OWN room, full kllchen .nd belh, 
pa"'lng ... n.ble. $2501 month 
plul utillt .... Close to camrs, 
J.nuary and Febru.ry f_ 
350-8892. 

NON-SMOKING, own belh, .Ir, 
refrlgsr.tor, ull1itles paid , 
lurnlshed, 1285. 338-4070. 

NO"'tIIOKINCI. WeUlurnlshed, 
cle.n, quIet. UtlUtI .. p.ld. 
S220-S~. 338-4070 

INEXPENSIVE lingle In .... ry quiet 
building : excellent flCllhlea ; 
r.ferences required; 337~785, 

FREE FURNISHED room In 
.. ch."ge for IIghI dUlies. Female. 
338-9470. 

CHEERFUL Northllde I inglo room 
In qul.t, wooded ...,Ing: cal 
welcome : 337~7as. 

&1101 month, E. College 51 
sharing hOUle, III ulllltl .. p.ld, 
AIt, avail'bIe now. 354-5538. 
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ROOM FOR RENT 
FEIIIAlE. "'mlohod room In _ 
CIeOn. qu .... _ . W'D. S20S 
inctudea utilrtloo. ~"
:!!iHI2'5 

NEWLY remodeled, two _ 
from downlown Etch room his 
...... _ ond IWfrigorator ShIro 
both SIx month _ $185 
month plus utrlitlaL Call 354-2233. 

A~AIU'LE now S280 par month 
_ing util ..... ShOtt with two 
othera Two belha. living room 
ond _ . No pota. Call John 
:!!i1-31.t . 

FURNtlllOl. II4e Iowa A... sna", 
bath and kitchen. Util .... paid 
call .Iter 5pm. 354-5173 

OWN room In nice. qu'" two 
bedroom apartment, on buatl .. , 
S'OG month 35. «l92. 

GORGEOUS house. Very~, 
quiet dean. fIIrnlohod. w,'O. 
mlcrowa ..... S185-$235 All utlllt'" 
included $7H100 oil for_' 
....... r 337·7718 

8156-&185. V...., nice. qule~_, 
cl_. fumlohod. Cemng ,.. .. W1), 
mlu_ All ut.llt ... InclUded 
337-1718 

JANUARY/ FEBRUARY/ AUGUST 
PAID I Own room I" four bedroom 
hou .. , $248 75 plus 114 utltK .... 
A .. llable 1m_Illy. Sandy 
338-1004. 

ONE room In three bedroom 
".Ollable Immedlalely C~n 
339-14113 .Her 5pm. 

ACIIOSS hoapliit. furn_, on 
c:arnI>Us II ... All utllK'" paid. Slas 
337·$181 . Suo 

NOH"MOKINO. own room In 
throe bedroom ranch WOU. 
p."'lng, $2001 mont .. plu. 113 
utllliles. 3S4-9039 

AVAILAllI lmmedl.,.ty. One 
monlh I .... Own room In two 
bedroom HoW paid $2001 monlh. 
~7e, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
'PRINO ... blot 830 5 ClpltaI. 
Two bed,oom, two bathroom. 
Undelground parking AV .. III* 
J.nu.ry I . 33a-e2Sl. 

ONE AND lwo bedroom 
.p.rtments CoraMl1e laundry, 
bul, pa"' lng. No pal • . S380-S435. 
Includes w. ter. 35. ·2 •• 5 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
JANUAIIY fr. for ...... two 
bedroom S. Van Buren. c.... 10 
c:ampuo, parltlng. OW. SS2S. 
351-1944 

TWO RDROOIII near campul 
A_tablt immediately 
SS:l7Imontlt :lM-eOU 
TWO bedroom. _ month, HIW 
paid VIcIory Property 
Management. 338-62111 

SU.lET one bedroom S3SS 
month plus Uhllt... 338-1808 

TWO bedroom apartmon~ ~ 
month plus all utili1lto. 5 mlnu ... 
to campuo. 338-6'89 for "-lng 

FREE RENT lit month Largor two 
bedroom. hoot ond _ .... paid, on 
bUt, S«5I month 331-6528 

DOWNTOWN. two Dodroom~ 
Pertect lor th ... -,-. On \he 
comer of Unn and BUllIngton IYC. 
good porItIng Call day or night 
33Hln W5I month. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FUllY equip two bedroom 
apartmenl ... bleL DfW. 338-0"2. 

U_two bedroom. on boJoItno. 
pool, wotor plld, quiet ., ... 
Avli __ ruary 8. ~7. 

.' 

ONl! bedroom In three bedroom 
OpIrtmont, .vallable February 1. 
$2~ plus utilldeo. fO rnIlt1M _ 
from Unl ... rsIty HospItsto. Preferobll 
female Calf 351-323S 

EI'FICIINCY In older home 
~de four blockS from campua. 
A ... tab .. Immediately. $3fIO. 
utillt ... paid. AD 40. Keystone 
P"'PerfIos 338-e28I. 

ClDSE.~. 
Dorm .tyIe .par1meftL 
WIIIt _r" Imonltieo: 

laundry, m_. qu ... 
just 10 name'_1 

33&-8111 

IUeWSE tilt 71311a3. KItcIwI 
prlvH_. tub and shower Wuher 
ond dryer Rent SIIIII. PItono 

NEWER two bedroom with garage, 354-759. 
-' Coralville, $0175 351-9t98, :--''--------
398-7145. SU.Ln t.rge one bedroom 

CONvtNIENT four bedroom, two 
bath, DfW, dilpolll, NC S800 
monlh pItJI deposil utUiIlII. 
626-2368. 
FAU IeuIng _ , opactousth_ 

ond four bedroom OpIrtmento, 
c~n. two both Call 354-2233. 

ONE bedroom, 08., hoapltst/ lew 
tchooI, quiet .... PrIce 
negot iable. 337·2425. 

LARGE 0" bedroom, high 
... lIngo. _creat ..... , .llovw 
AlrI."", seoo, Utllrt'" Included. 
337-63f4. 

ONE bedroom. "-ar Poot Office. 
P.rklng, $365, u@tleo plld 
laundry on alte. ~, 
351"'28 

SPACIOUS TWO .EDRDOM 
-"menl with washer" dty<l< 
hoo~ ... p 10 .-WIth Opllon CoIl 
33&-3SS8 .K .. 5aopm 

NteE, quiet .fflclency Hea .. ator 
paid laundry, parking. on bustlne 
NO po1I Ava"abe 2I11V3, S2ISI 
monlh. 338-&438, Ie.ve m_ 

APARTMENT. lower .... 1 01 
hou ... $360. ulilitiea InCluded 
351·1649 

SUBlIAlE efficl.ncy. S2ge per 
month plul utKltle1 A .. II.ble 
Immedlotoly. 354-&158. 

I.Perfment In CoraMIIe. $3!IQf 
mon ........ 1.bIe ..... ch I. Colt 
354-~1 

WESTSIDE _ bedroom, 1 tl2 I 
bath apartmenl Available now • 
Patio. CIA. DfW. pool, on bull; .... 1 
WIthIn WIlking d~nce to IIw/ • 
med se~. $000 WOII94I. VIII~ 
Ap<inmenll. 00yI :151-2905, I 
evenings 354-5111 I 
FOUR bedroom. CIA, dlsh .. uher, , 
$125/ month. utllnles pIld. , 
"V .. lable Immediately. aoo block f 
E JoIItr-.. 35t-2985, , 

ONE bedroom lublt\. FI ... bIoc~ 
Available Immediately. Cltl Tang. 
337-3828 • 

AVAlLA.LE immedl.lllyt 1'\00 t 
bedroom ... b_ In CoralVIlle .... 
buoroule. PETS WELCOME I $311 1 
351-5375 f 

t 
THOUGHT "",ted bUt not I 
Ellicioncy nowty remodeled I 
Sundock, skytlgh~ Cheep btlll 
~7 

I2.DI month. Own room, Ih ... 
bedroom, S, Johnson Good 
roommal ... location. Call 
337-2788 

ONE AND TWO IEORDOMlUb~ 
... II.bIe, HoW, IYC Included. On 
bUill .... C." 338-•• 75 ,. 

FUIINISHED of1lcloncles Six, nino, ONE BEDROOM sublet CoraMl1e. 

RENTtNG for Immedl.te 
oocup.ncy Clo .. 10 unlverally 
hOspllal and la .. building. Two 
bedroom op.rtmenl. HIW 
furnished, laundry flClilllea, 
offollr .. 1 parking, on bUill .. 
NO PETal call 338-4358. 

and ..... Ive month __ Utliitiea A ... lable I.4Ifch 14. NC. laundry, 
Inctuded call for Inform.tlon on bulllne S3SOI month March 
3S4.()8n. ,.,,\ fr ... 338-4370. 

AD S. Coralvl .... nlea, MMr th ... 
bedroom apartment ~v"labtO 
now Mond.y· Friday e 3D-Spm 
351-11037 

OOWNTOWN Itudlo. laundry. no 
po1I S3IIO Includlos HIW 35 t ·2. 15. 

AD 2. Ellt.lde one and two 
bedroom oponrnenll. Pa""ng. WID 
f.cll" .... buill .. , H'W Included. 
Av"llble now I.4ond.y-Frldsy 
8 .3().spm. 35HI037. 

ONE bedroom ap.rtmenl 101' ron I. 
S3SO and up. 337-8685. 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVERnIll! IN TH! DAILY IOWAN 
33H7t4 335-5715 

427 I .Ven luren. Th_ bedroom, 
0 .. beth , 5S95 Tonant pays all 
utllllla" One parking apICO. 
A.allable Immedl.tlly. call Uncaln 
Roet Eslate. 338-a701 

CIIEEKSIDE APARTIIIENT8. Two 
bedroom, 0 .. bath. Brand new In 
Auguot .m ElI1ra lrack lighting 
Ind c:otllng I.n. Available 
Immedlltely SS85I monlh. call 
Lincoln FIe .. El late. 338-a701 . 

TWO bedroom, unlumllhed 
'partmenl, .... I.bIe February I , 
Benton Manot compte". 
3tH58-9125, as8-50e5 .ft .. 5pm. 

ONE BEDROOM. Hoat/ ... ter and 
p.rklng furnis hed S360. 1140 
Maid .. L ... Av.lI.ble 
ImmedIately. 351 ·241 2. 

AD IS. Lorge Ihr .. bedroom 
I.4olr_ lokI aparlmonl Wilking 
d lmnce of UI hoopltal 
Monday· F rlday 83G- $pm. 
35t-8037. 

ONE bedroom. lvallabl. 
Immedl.lely. N.ar law .nd 
hoapllli. Coli 351-1573 

LAROE on. bedroom behind I.w 
sehool HIW p.ld. 35' ·9374 or 
351-8404. 

IlAUTIFUL two bedroom 
apartmenL Available Febru.ry. 
Wood floora, whit. Willa, high 
ceiling .. laundry, cats okey, Clo ... 
S500I month. 354-11312. 

Van Buren 
. Village:::. '.: 
Available Now 

3 bedrooms $550 
Ius all utilities 

3 ~drooms $600 
plus electric 

No Pets. 
351 -0322 or 

354-7287 

~ 
Apar1menta AVIIOab1e 

NoDepositl 
Bu.scmce 

CbiIdren Welcome 
Qualified U of] 

Students 

fEMALE only Two room 
openment, your own tliChOn, 
shire bath wllh torn ... Heat ond 
water plkt. qu .. t bl.ukSlng. mlture 
lonan" only Avalilble Febru.ry 1. 
123 Jef1...on. 1225. 331-46ta 

EffiCIENCY. $215. ~, quiet. 
h.rdwood 1100<. All uli lltl .. 
Included, .75 deduction lor 
resident mln_, 331. 7711. 

LAROE .lfIclency. Downtown 
Linn St Hardwood floo .. , new 
pslnt, nlca light, cl .. n Available 
Immediately. S390. call 33N317 
0,335-11.2, 

BUBlET 0 .. bedroom apartment 
H.rdWood noon. high coiling. 
OUIat downtown location 
~ Ilk tor lI .. or IeIve 
message. 

SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom, ,,"0 • 
bllh Iocaled .t 81ICkhawk • 
Ap.rtmenll Underground pa"'lng, 
el",.tor. laundry facllltl .. 
Reduced prlca untlll.4SY. 
Uncoln Real E""te. 338-a101 . 

HUGE live bedroom opartmonl In 
blind new, quiet 4-I>lex, Parking • 
Included, located _ntown. 
Lincoln Roll EIlal .. 338-a701. 

LAROE two bedroom one mIlo to TWO .nd "'_ bedroom 
campua Ctoeo to &hopping Ind 4- ._ 
bu • . No patl. $485 ptu. eloclr lc .p.rt...-II: brand now p ... 

Located downtown. p.rklng 
""'Ita Ranllll. 337·1392. Included. Fleduced ront until fall 
SUBlET wItlI option Huge on. linCOln R .. I Eal.te 338-3701 . . ', 
bedroom available In February, d "-or c"",pus .nd On ""'line. call LARGE one be room aparlmenl 
338-3389 localed .1 2t5 Iowa ,. ... $395, 

; :;:;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;; HIW paid. A.all.ble now. 

-Iamedi,'· Occupmcy 
• :z BedIOom TOWIIboma 
0\ Scudi.0I flOIII 

$319 
• free HeII.ad W.,. 
·OnBIMline 
• :z Teonia Cowu 
• c.u CooIiclcnMl 

337-3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 
M~ 9-7, SaIIO-! 

Sua 1·' 

618 IOWA AVE. 
Available Now 
2 bedrooms 

$450 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled. 
no 

Lincoln Real E.II ... 338-310 •• 

PHEASANT RIDOE 
A.allable Fabru.ry 1, one 
bedroom Itartlng at S301 , three " 
bedroom at $365 plul electriclly -
262t1 B.nell Rd. 35'_. EquII 
Houllng Opportunll't . l.4.naged by 
Mellople • . 

TWO bedroom, avall.bIe 
Immedl.llly, downtown No 
p.rklng . • 11 oppllan_, no PIli. 
Thomu Reallora, ~ 

ONI bedroom av.llable 
Immediately Soulh Lucal St. HoW 
p"ld, $32151 monlh. 35. ~2487 or 
35t ·7836 

DOWNTOWN I.rg. one bedroom 
nut poll oflle • . Good silO for two 
poopt • . $385. Pe"'lng and I.undry 
Av .. l.ble Immedl.lely. 337·8148. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AVAtLAIlI' Immedl.tely, two 
bedroom hou .. , cto .. to campus, 
nIce yard. $5251 month. 338-0114. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo, Benton 
M.nor. $0175/ monlh. 351·2342. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

IIIOIILIIIOIIU for rwnt. 
_Hltla. 

337-31134 Of 3111-3741 . 

• OUAUTYI L..- _I, 
1O'M. down 10 114 APA fixed. 
_ '83. la ' _, "' ... bedroom. 
SI5,987. 
Largo .. lectlon. F_ doIIWry, III 
up .nd bank -.cIng. 
Horkhelmor Enlorpri_ Inc. 
1~. 
Haz .. ton, iow •• 

MARZOCCHI mounllin bike ullllliel. ne.r c.mpUl. 338-7852, 

DORM STYLE room $1951 month 
plus electrtc mlcrowa .... 
refrigor.tor, link, some wllh 
January and Februlry rent fr ... 
~189 for showing. 

Rate· $230. $3S3 
CaD U of I Family 

BousIna 335-9109 
For More InformItion 

EXCIPTIONAU' ctean .nd 
h.ndy. 14x70 In Bon Alre. C/A, 
do<:~ •• Imoat new carport ond 
1I0r.go shed. l.4any e.tr ... 
A"r.ctl ... prlc • . call351~. 

su.penslon Iork. 8r.nd new, SI50. _33_7...;·Zl;.:.;;.2O;;.,. _______ _ 
Sloerer tube II I 118'. 'EMAll, one bedroom 01 three, 

D/W, L. perking, S. Vln Buren. 
3311-«32. 

515-472-8814 I .... _go. 'RAND now complex, Ilrgo, .1I 
oppllencos . ... IIIb1. Immedl.tety. 
339-rg48. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
FOIl TH! bolt In uled car Illes 
Ind collision repair call W .. twood 
Moto .. 354-4445. 

WE 'U'f c.ra. lrucka. Berg A",o 
Sol ... 1717 S . Gilbert, ~. 

DRUOLORD TRIICKIII1DO 
118RONCO $SO 
91 BLAZER $1~ 
nJEEPCJ $50 
SoIzed Yanl, .X.'I, boe". Ch.
Irom thoullltdiatartlng $50. 1'1111 
Inlorm.tlon" 24 hour hoHIne. 
801-3711-2930. Copyrlghl number 
10\022812. 

wANT TO buy w""",ed Of 
unw.nled cara and Iruclta. Totl 
I ... ~97t. 

'DRD .. T.mpo GL.. 2-<1oor, 
~-"" Io/C, AWFM. new front 
Itrutl, e.h.ult oyotom. n ,Inl 
mllea. $22001 bHI. 326-8322 llIar 8 
Ind 381.0151 .ner F.brUary 5. 

1 .. 7 Ford T.uru .. Air. crulM, 
AWFI.4 Iteroo ~, 4-<:ytlndlor, 
.ulomatlc. 75.1nl mI .... TIm 
~21, 844-3187. 

1982 Cadillac Eldorado. Loaded. 
.h.rp. S22SOI oller. 338-3821 , 
844-3181. 

1110 Oldl 118. Super cl_n, power 
wind ..... , lock .. heet wo"," groat. 
338-4458. 

CHIvY CAVlLIIA. 2-door, 
h.tchbocl<. S800I 080. Phone 
JS4.7sg1 . 

IIIEUIOSE On Tha Loke. Sublot 
one bedroom with 112 bath In Ihr" 
bedroom. S2S0. 354-4548, 
machine. 

SUlLET room In lownhouM. 
BlocI<I Irom Penile ..... $230 
Includea OYtr'fIhlng. 338-1798. 

Ilff. Own room In largo Ihr .. 
bedroom, $2'8/ monlh. HIW paid. 
CIoIO 10 campu .. S38-38f18. 

MAle. I1OO-4mOke,. own room In 
two bedroom. CI_ 10 campu • . 
337·2427. 

FEMALE, OWn room. P.rklng, 
bUill .. , HIW peld, 5215 negotiable. 
33&-0438, 

FEMALE non-smoker, two 
bedroom, c .... to campus, HIW 
paid. Garage, parking. I.undry. 
O ... t Iocatlonl 338-78511. 

AVAIlABU nowl MIF, cheep, own 
room. Iofult _I 33Il-0099. 

THE [JAIL Y IOU~N CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad usIng one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 __ -:--__ _ 

9 _--'-___ 10 11 12 _...,...,...-_--'-__ 
13 14 15 16 ---=-_--;--'---' __ 

17 18 19 20 __ ..,---_----,._ 
21 22 23 24 ____ ~_ 

Name 
Addr~s ____________________________________ ~~ 

____________________________ Zip __________ ~ 
Pho~ ___________________________________ ~ __ 

FEIIAU. Ave"_ Immediately. 
Own bedroom In house. c.... 10 Ad infonnation: II d Days Category ___ ...;;....;; ________ _ 
~H"~~.;,~~:. ':-,~-::. paid. Cost (# words) X ($ per word ) 
;;;,rACRIIT apartmenl. Wenled : 1.3 cia,.. 72t. per word ($7.20 min.) 11-15 ~ $1.44 per word ($1 ..... 0 min.) 
nonsmokIng malo, will got own 4-5 cia,.. SOt. per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 day. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
=~:-p=-:.:.-t 6-10.,.. $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 cia,.. . $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

~ __ tolt...Withtho NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
~ Reduced rent In eXchl.go. Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad 0\Ief the Phone. c-= 
~ No phyaioal CIIt or IIOp by our ofllce Ioated It: 111 Comrnunk:allons CmIer, Iowa CIIy, ~22 .. i . 

:olrwd. NO petl. Contact David el 335-5784 or 335-5785 £~~I6. 1L.~ __ ~ ____________________ ~ __________________________ ~ ________ ~~~~j --
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Arts & Entertainment 

Iffl HER 

play looks 
at Jack London's life 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

The one-act play ¥Call of the 
Wolf: An Evening with Jack 
London" promises to be more 
than just an ordinary biography 
of an extraordinary American 
author. 

The one-man play, written and 
performed by UI graduate acting 
student Dave Drayer, is a unique 
look at the professional, personal 
and philosophical life of one of 
America's literary giants. 

While writing the play, Drayer 
said he began to develop a some
what surreal, personal relation
ship with London. 

"I began to be able to imagine 
very easily what it would be like 
to spend an evening with this 
man," Drayer said. 

·Call of the Wolf' opens when 
London is 37, three years before 
his death. He is standing 
amongst the ruins of his unin
sured dream mansion, destroyed 
by fire the day before he planned 
to move in permanently. ~e 
goes on a journey then through
out his life, and he takes the 
audience with him," Drayer said. 

Drayer said he was first 
attracted to London when he 

read the writer's work as an 
undergraduate, but the more he 
learned about the man - who 
was the highest-paid writer of his 
time - the more the idea of 
writing a play began to form. 
Drayer said he noticed many 
conflicting aspects of London's 
life. 

"I thought 'Wow, here's a play. 
How could one person have so 
many contradictions?' " he said. 

Some of the contradictions 
Drayer found interesting 
included London's staunch 
socialism, despite his over
whelming success in a capitalistic 
society, and his intense love of 
people and simultaneous inabil
ity to deal with his daughters. 

Playing the roles of both play
wright and actor was a combina
tion Drayer said he enjoyed. "The 
lines between actor and play
wright began to blend," he said. 
") love creating my own work. I 
love to be able to create the 
message and hand-deliver it 
myself. To me the two are very 
close." 

·Call of the Wolr will be per· 
formed tonight and Saturday at 
8, and at 3 p.m. Sunday in 
Theater B of the UI Theater 
Building. 

Madonna too old for film 'Evita' 
Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia - Madonna 
too old? That's what Sir Andrew 
Uoyd Webber said Thursday. He 
said she isn't young enough to play 
the title role in the proposed film 
version of his "Evita." 

"She made noises that she wants 
to do it, but I don't think she's 
right for it," Lloyd Webber said. 

"Perhaps 10 years ago when she 
was younger, but I think she's a bit 
too old for it now, because (the real 
life) Evita died when she was 33." 

Recovered Rich Webster 
makes musical comeback 
Tim Rissman 
The Daily Iowan 

In November, Iowa City musician 
Rich Webster found out just how 
much support he has. At the end of 
J anuary, he will display how much 
that support helped him when he 
makes his first "Back from the 
Burn Unit" appearances at C.J.'s 
bar in Iowa City. 

A benefit concert was held last 
November for Webster, who was 
severely burned in an accident last 
summer. Sponsored by Iowa City 
radio station KRNA, it was held at 
the Sports Column bar in Iowa 
City and featured two groups that 
Webster used to be a member of, 
Dogs on Skis and Jif and the 
Choosey Mothers, plua the local 
group Stick Man. An auction fea
turing memorabilia donated by 
famous rock musicians was also 
held at West Music Co. Inc. in 
Coralville. 

All together, these benefits netted 
Webster enough money to buy 
some of the expensive equipment 
he needed to continue the physical 
rehabilitation he has had to endure 
since over 65 percent of his body 
was burned in a flash tire Aug. 16. 
That accident required him to go 
through four skin grafting surge
ries and kept him in the VI 
Hospitals and Clinics bum unit 
until Oct. 7. 

Since getting the exercise equip
ment, Webster has rebounded from 
a low weight of 148 pounds to a 
"fighting weight" of 164 pounds. 
He is now able to run the equiva
lent of two miles. While the scars 
still remain across his arms and 
legs, his flexibiliW has retu.rned as 

well. 
Webster has not, however, only 

been working out in his exercise 
room. He has also been working 
out on the piano, regaining the 
dexterity that allowed him to 
become a popular club performer. 

"When I was recovering, I made a 
vow to play by the end of J anu
ary," Webster said. He's right on 
track. 

On Jan. 29 and 30, Webster will 
show off how much of his form he 
has regained when he makes his 
first full-blown appearances since 
the accident. The location of those 
first shows had to be C.J .'s, the bar 
he was regularly playing at before 
the accident took place. 

Says Webster of returning to the 
stage, "It's kind of scary, but I'm 
excited. I've booked shows in Chi
cago, I'm optimistic." 

His performances will include 
many of the covers that earned him 
the nickname, "Iowa's Pianoman." 
Songs will range from Billy Joel 
and Elton John to the Red Hot 
Chili Peppers and Garth Brooks. 
He will also include material from 
his three cassettes of original 
songs. In addition, he has worked 
up some new songs that were not 
part of his repertoire, which should 
provide a special treat for those 
who helped him recover from the 
accident. 

Appearing with Webster will be 
guitarist John Reasoner, who oper
ates School House Studios in Cedar 
Rapids. Reasoner has performed on 
and helped produce Webster's cas
settes. They will begin performing 
at about 9:30 p.m., and will be 
playing four sets on both nights. 

Diana Gannett double bass recital 
to include students, Brahms Sonata 
Tim Rissman 
The Daily Iowan 

Diana Gannett, who joined the 
faculty of the UI School of Music 
last fall as a double bass teacher, 
will present a solo recital on Sun
day at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital HaIl 
at the UI Music Building. Admis
sion will be free. 

Joining Gannett for the program 
will be pianist Rene Lecuona, also 
on the School of Music faculty, 
violinist Brek Renzelman, a guest 
artist, and several of Gannett's 
double bass students. The program 
will feature both original works for 
double bass and arrangements. 

Songs Gannett will play include 
Ralph Vaughan Williams' "Six 
Studies in English Folk Song," for 

double bass and piano, and Gan
nett's arrangement of Brahms' 
Violin Sonata No. 3 in D minor. 

With her students, Gannett will 
also playa series of duets, includ
ing a group of three Irish farewells 
with undergraduate Robert Shan
non, "Melancholy Baby" with Scott 
Barnum and a Rondo by Luigi 
Boccherini, with Maren Reck. 

The largest single piece on the 
program is Brahms' Sonata. Gan
nett made her own arrangement of 
the sonata "because his music is so 
wonderful," she said. 

"The only way to experience it as a 
performer is to play it on your own 
instrument," Gannett said. 

As far as Gannett knows, hers is 
the first double bass arrangement 
of tbe Brahms Sonata. 

THE ORIGINAL 
Big Mikes Super Subs 
DTULII.DJ. 

TO PROVIDE 
EMPlOYMENT FOR 

STLOENTS AND 
BETTER SOCIETY AS A 

WHOlE 

ElflElE 
IF YOU LOVE lOBI! 

OPEN 
10AM ·3AM 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

IOWA CITY 
20 S. CLINTON 

339 · 1200 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS-.-In-c-h .-u-br2::'_~9:-::5:--1 
~~~'::.:?~~'f:'G 16 Inch aub $5.80 

.I
F
!!J1M I2lWS n awu 14 PlGlll'S 15111 16 VEGCI 
A"''''', lOlO«llll 111 1\IIA PAlE GOIJATIO ((UTE 

IIIPlE 11M! IIIII.I!IIA'/EtI Y!II tAI'1 fAIlClII ~I TIIUEY CArI'EaA, II1!alISIn 
6IIOCID IWI I liEf lUll DIll 111 IASTE UlTl 100 MIASI. GEIOI SAlAIIII PRlDE-

PIrMlttE _ OI.CII 1111 IIIIH$_ MillY SlaD. i'RUtUOIE i'RUtUOIE 
CIIUSE. w..GOIIlMl. IUIA A.WtU I~D 1115$E!) WITH CllEES! lamo C!IEESE. WAYO, 

l.\IHElED'I1 CW'Y 1I$PR1Ml WAllR, IlAYO,CAISP IlfHlIIIlY unu(u 
11.\10 I SHREDDED 101011. WE 1110 lET1IICf. llPE 5ltID 0I1Ol 1000IO 

caIIRED WITH urnl:U CEURY.ANIIOf 1000TOISl C!.V urrucll CoIUIORII1.\ 
~lSI'lm'IH 5ltIS(UIO OIX)II,fRESH II.\YO I AIIRlfA NPfIOlMl0E5 AVIUI1J I 
illE RlIUE!) ~Pf IIOICS IlEID Of SPIIOOIS. WlI~ IlRlIAII AtIRtfA 
10lI.\l015. 1000I(l'. &/tEl f.uIASIICI DRlSSlIIG. s,oROU1S. 

SKINNYS $1.95 i~ ~DlUCIOI-.""M_l~ ... .u.nlt.U(UDIIlIICU 60, $1.00 7S¢ 
SKINN SKINNY SKINNY FAVOR~ LONGHORN GODFATHER POTI" !~ I'M' I _ riAl" 5t¥VEO AIN' ACOlA. SAUII. , SOOI. 
PAO¥OlONE 11(9 PAOVOlDIE 
SKINNY SKINNY'S SKINNY S 

CNARLIE PRIDE CHEESE 
WAT!RPAQ((O ~ HAST D<lJIU 

TUNA PAOVOlIJE 

TRIPLE STACKERS 
".JiCaII.w _ CllIICII[Y-.rRAO • BIG 
SilER 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V 

SPECIAL GUESTS ~ 

STONE r P\lOlS 
E 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 30 

8:00PM 
PALMER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets available at All ~Zt~ Ticket Centers 

CHARGE·BY-PHONE: 
319·363·1888 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

CHARGE·BY-PHO 
319·326·1111 

WE GUARANTEE 
YOU WON'T MISS A p~ .., 

PUNT, SACK, H TOUCHDOWN ••• 

HOT AND FRESH PIZZA. FREE DEUVERY 
1M 30 MlHUTES OR LESS. 

OHLY DOMINO'S MAKES THAT GUARANTEE. 
Call us this weekend, and enjoy 
our pizza while you're glued to 
the game. '--........ .---

• •••••••••••••••••••• 
• MEDIUM PIZZA S 99 I 

.;~~~~~:~~~ 6 : 
I»YI ..... lei< ........ appbble. DeIiIIeIy -- biled 10 • II_ 

• ............ <*Iving. Our ....... CMIY .... INn S20.00. cash . 
voIue 1~ Our 00-. _ not penoIized lor .... dOl....... • I 
II 1l1li3 DomIno'o PIzza. Inc •. t •••••••••••••••••••• ,~ 

• LARGE PIZZA S89 I 
; ~::~?!~~~~.pen~Plling ; 
• ~onIv. NoIllWidwtthonyclhow. Prtcarnayv.y. c_ • I I»YI ..... lei< ........ Ipp~. DeIivety __ ImiIed 10 • 

•
........... drtving. OUr _ CMIY _ than S20.00. ca.h , 
"... 1~ Our dIM!a _1IOI1*IIIi* Ior .... ~... • 

.. II 1l1li3 o.rnm'o PIzm. Inc • r·····················t 
I 2 LARGE PIZZAS11399'I I I-TOPP~G I 
I COUI'ON REQUIRED. ElTPIRES 2-IHI3. v.Hd. III 
I ~onIv. NoIv.IId..,,:l::. Prtcarnayv.y. c..Mcmo< . I 

I»YI ... lei< ........ Ipp . 0aIIYwt __ blled 10 

• 
__ .... driving. Our_ '*'Y _ 111M S20.oo. Ceo/! • , 
.... ,~. Our ~ _ not I*lIIIzed lor............. · . 
II 1l1li3 DamIno'o PIua, Inc ••••••••••••••••••••• 
callUs! 33B-tJIJ3O 354-3643 

529 S. Riverside Or. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 
IOWA CITY CORALfI/U.E 

MONDAY, FEB 

The Dallas Cowboys 
NFL champions, after 
Buffalo Bills 52-17. See 
lB. 

NewsB 

Law enforcement 
I concert called a 

Law enforcement 
ca lling joint-effort 
last Thursday's Metallica 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

According to the 
I Sheriff's office, a total of 

were jailed for incidents 
I the concert. 

Narcotics officers at 
ca lled the crowd 
attributed the crowd's 

, good behavior to cold 
media coverage of the 

I on drug and alcohol 
1 concert. 

Concert-related arrests 
I from numerous counts 
j drinking, possession of 
I substances, disorderly 

open container, driving 
I pension and operating 

cated . 
Iowa State Patrol 

I reported one i neident 
going at 105 miles per 
because he was late for 
cerl. 

Law enforcement 
they are planning a sim 

• down for the March 20 
Roses concert at Carver
Arena. 

UI medical 
awarded grants 

Researchers in the UI 
Medicine have been 
grants tota II i ng more 
$&70,000 for stud ies 
rate, muscle r"" tr~rt;,'nd 

r damage. 
0, . leffrey Segar, fel 

ale in pediatriCS rpr'p""pi'l 

year grant of $428,000 
National Institute of H 
study the regu lation of 

I during fet~1 devel nnrnpr,~ 
Dr. Charles Swenson, 

of biochemistry I wi II 
muscle contraction is 

I the molecular level in 
muscle tissue with a t 

\ grantof$ 11 9,500 
t cu lar Dystrophy 

Dr . Antoine 
toral fe llow in 
receive funds for his 
patients who have 
guishing advantageous 
from disadvantageous 
daily lives followi 
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